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WILL SULTAN FIGHTdII YIELD?
EUROPE HAS MADE MISTAKE IN DEMONSTRATION

MOSLEMS MAY DECLARE WAR
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SHOT WITH OWN WEAPONHE DIED TOO SOON.

I KILLED INSTANTLY; ASSAILANT GIVES UP
Iff IN EIGHT AT WOODBINEn 1‘JLI ,==:mA

»i,are
'ear-
will Two Horsemen, at Odds Ovei 

Woman*. Come to Blows—One 
Goes for His Revolver and in 
Succeeding Struggle Loses Pos
session and is Himself Killed.

r

Natives Believe Attempt Is 
to Be Made to Drive Turk
ish Rule From Continent 
—Sultan Not His Own 
Master—Fleet Arrives at 
Destination and Porte 
Grants a Hopeful Con
ference.

HOPE AND AMBITION OF THE C.N.R.
TO COMPLETE LINE TO THE COAST

w-{ent

62 PER CENI. OF IMPORTSrtifree
t

AA
Hi'leats,

sizes XD- D- Mann Wiles a Significant Rply to Congratulations Extend
ed bv Victoria, B. C- as to Road's Development.

Alexander Carter, 32 years of cge, 
whose mother resides at 30 Claremont*u >11 Special Commercial Agent Makes 

Report and Says Northwest 
Must Be Field for Future 

invasion.

00 I street, was locked up in No. 4 station 
j last night, on the charge of murder.
I He Is an employe of the Klrkflold,
I stable. The victim Is Fred Miller, bet- 

I ter Known as "Dutchy,” Who worked, 
for tne j. E. Seagram stable.

I The scene ol tne ra.auty was in the 
better known as the 
en, on tne Woodbine 

| tifccK at Queen-atreet and Woodbine- 
avenue.

1 ne time was about 5.30 Sunday af
ternoon.

F. C Dal by (120) was on duty at 
Queen-street and Woodbine-avenue at 

i 5.45 p. m„ when he heard two voye aak- 
1 Ing îor a doctor in a hurry. They ru'd, 

Washing tun, U.C., Nov. 26.—The United "A-.idy ' has shot 'Dutchy.'' They took
the officer to the "kitchen," where he 
found Miller lying on a bed, dead, with} 

... , , .. „„ . „ , . . , a bullet hole in the region of the heart;
stltuted more than b2 per ceut. of the whole The body was not cold. Dr. Clark. 
CiLsdlan Imports, but was only 11 per 2282 East Queen-street, soon arrived, 
cent, of the foreign exports of tue United '• He said death was almost instantan

eous.
After Dalby had been there a short 

time Carter came In and asked how 
of Charles 41. Tepper, special agent of the Miller was getting on. Dalby lid not 
dtpertinent of commerce and labor, result- tell Carter, Miller was dead. Carter 
Ing from his study of the Dominion trade said "I'd better give myself up. Here

is the gun."

>Victoria, B.C., Nov. 26.—(Special.)—A message foreshadowing 116the early completion of still another transcontinental railway was 
received to-day by President Paterson of the board of trade, in re
sponse to a wire of congratulations sent D D. Mann upon the com
pletion of the Canadian Northern to Edmonton.

Mr. Mann’s answer is viewed here as peculiarly significant in 
connection with the project for the amalgamation of various pro
vincial short line projects in the British Columbia central railway 
system.

Itural
finest

and
[able,

;

PHConstantinople, Nov. 26.—The fleet of 
the Billed powers arrived at the Island 
Of Mytilene to-day.

A further sign, however, of the yield
ing attitude of the Porte to that the 
foreign minister, Tewflk Pasha, on Sat
urday visited the British ambassador.
Sir Nichols R. O'Connor, and the Aus
tro-Hungarian ambassador, Baron Von 
Calice, with the object of proposing ta. 
modification of the Macedonian reform 

«=*• scheme, by which the financial dele
gates Of the powers in Macedonia should 
ut- appointed by the Porte and designa
ted as Ottoman financial councillors. It 
is doubttul wueuier the powers win ac
cept this modification, but the position 
is more hopeful, as this is the first time 
any visit nas been made between ihe 
Porte and the ambassadors since Oct- 
27 when the Porte refused the request ; 
of the ambassadors for a col.tctive 
audience of the sultan, with the excep
tion of the German ambassador, oaron 
Yon liieberstein. who on three occa
sions during this interval visited Tew- 
Ilk Pasha. The last conference between 
me ambassador and the minister was !
held Friday last, and u was a proiéng-1 French Tragedienne In City for

Short Time Last Evening After
The trial was begun here yesterday. Adventurous Trip—Montreal's 

of a Belgian subject named Boris, ana | .... , „ ... _
of fifteen Armenians, on the charge of Archbishop Warmly Critic Z-*S 
complicity in the attempt on the Hie of I 
the sultan, July 21 last.

Sixteen utner Armenians are being 
tried simultaneously In connection witn 
the recent discovery of bombs and ex-

^ The publicity given tp the trials at the
present moment, and a reference rnqde m Chicago, where, from all reports, the 
in court yesterday, to alleged foreign, famous tragedienne made a decided enc- 

apport received b.v the revolutionary 
Armenians lent color to the report tha., 
the authorities are trying to stir up 
public opinion against foreigners. 

iuMwma Slay Resist.
London, Nov- 25.—Information from

Constantinople and other is.am sou - c g manager. W. F. Connors, said she was rest- 
indlcates that tne time at lust has ar- lng. and did not care to^be Interviewed, 
rived when the Moslem world is pie- when asked why the actress was not up 
pared to resist wi.h ail its ie.oa.ces nearing in Toronto Mr. Connors said that 
the encroachments of the Christian or 
civilized powers.

European statesmen take little cog-
nizance of Moslem public opinion. It is that satisfactory arrangements could not 
a factor nevertheless which the sultan be made. Madame Bernhardt, after a 
himself dares not ignore ,n i'S pi'oS.nt week's repertoire In Montreal, will go to 
condition. Intelligent Mussulmans Quebec .afterwards returning west and 
deeply resent the attitude cf Europe at playing at Kingston and Hamilton, going 
this juncture. They point out that Jie tllen(.e to New iork.
Christian nations propre to discipline remarked that there had
the Turks, while they look on with in- , .

’ f ,h„ massacred ot Jews by been a chapter of accidents on the run from difference at the massacres ot Jews oy | port Hurou to Toronto. n bad been ne-
Cbr.stians in Russia, v, hich exceed m ce88ary press four engines into service to 
ferocity any Macedonian outrages on, VOver the distance owing to mishaps to 
record. They deduce from Europe's connecting rods and pistons. This exper- 
policy that the pretended motives of lence was in decided contrast to that of, town left to-day* for Toronto to reside 
reforms are shams, otherwise similar the run from New York to ChiiMgo Leav-; wlth a grand-daughter, 
tactics would have been adopted to- th| âpeeial arrived in ^Chicago at 4.1?,' She is 102 years of age, amd If she 
wards Russia. p.m. Monday, the lightning travel being m lives till next February, will celebrate

Plan to Banish Turkey. order to enable Madame to keep her first her 103rd birthday. Mrs Wagner is of
The present movement, in their op in- engagement of the present tour. Irish nationality. She was born at Co

lon, Is simply a disguised plan to '.rive bourg, Ont., her parents coming fromTurkish rule from Europe- That, they ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI SEVERE the United Stated 
insist, is the true issue, and that is ue ON BERNHARDT’S REPERTOIRE Her grandfather was President Madi-
they are prepared to meet by the des- ------- — son,
perate resistance of the whole Moslem ' 
world.

3
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SUPPLY MOST OF OUR MACHINERY ^‘.aT^uch
25 A

«
“On behalf of my associates and 

officials of the Canadian Northern Railway, I tùank you for your con
gratulations on the completion of our main line to Edmonton. I 
also thank you for the hope expressed that in the near future you 
will have the pleasure of again congratulating us on the completion 
of the Canadian Northern Railway to a Pacific coast'terminus.

“It is our hope and ambition that some day in the near future 
we will have the pleasure, as youi suggest, of exchanging mutual 
congratulations on the completion of our line to the Pacific coast.” 
of the Canadian Northern Railway to a Pacific coast terminus.

\ Warning le Given Thn^ in Tariff 
Revision, Canada Will Give Bri

tain Added Preferences Over 
(J. S. Competitors.

Mr. Mann's telegram read: » idark I111 rk'r,'*
>ft]'Uble

14
\l, UO-

f.<Jmill50 States sold Canada last year exports to the 
vaiue of $lti6,tKK),UU0. Tuis amount voa-

>«
v I.

,u >! 1

nm
Tlils

mft#*?

States,
This statement is contained in a reportTORONTO ONLY ONE-NIGHT STAND 

SO SARA 60ESTHRU TO MONTREAL 
WHERE BRUCHESI CENSURES HER

M

M 1
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en's
ods,
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bth*
ing,
and
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/ir conditions. Besides selling goods to Can
ada, Mr. Pepper says 25,ouo settlers went 
from the United States to its northern

Was a ‘tight.
I! The tragedy occurred in a small 
]| buildings used by the Seagram men aa 

neighbor from January to October, 1905, a sleeping apartment. There are four 
and that the value of their effects was beds in the room, one in each comer*

The boys get their meals outside. The
Thib number of emigrant» from lb* Unit- ! ™om showei* there had been a. struggle. 

„ ... . . ^ ' „ i There are drops of blood from heat*
ed Mates 1» less than for the two preceding the door leading to Miller's trunk and 
years. The new wheat fields of the Dorn- j to the bed. where he was lying deed, 
lnitn's great Northwest are the attractions j The tray of his trunk was upside down, 
of those seeking new homes in Canada and with blood .spots on the bottom. There

! was also blood on various articles In 
the trunk.

After being placed under arrest. Car
ter admitted the shooting. He said he 
and Miller had a fow Miller went to 
his trunk and got the revolver. They, 
fought again and while Carter was 
on his back and Miller on top, he 
(Carter) got possession of the weapon" 
and fired the fatal shot. That is all

::

X- 111 •l -/
$10,000,00(1.

fill]
ed one.

sultan's Assailants on Trial.

mAen-
Her Coming.•50, I •1 W it is to that section* the report says, j 

that the United States should look for 
the development of existing and the crea
tion of new markets of trade.

5 Madame Bernhardt, to whom an admir
ing world has given the appellation, “the 
divine Sara,” passed thru the city last night 
en route to Montreal after a week's stay

Wheat Crop Compared.
.< i Discussing the relation of the whuat 

pi odnetion to population, the report esti
mates the yield lb Canada this season at
upwards of 90,(DO,QUO bushels, or approxl- j Carter would gay. He says there were

pnly the two of them present. He re
fuses to say why he went to *he Sea
gram quarters, or what the quarrel 
was about-

cess. after her five years’ absence from 
America. Madame did not receive visitors 
in the short Interim between the arrival

V
Jr^r.

mateiy equal to that of the State of Kan- 
A production of 180,000,000 by 1910

i■if her special train of five coaches and 
her departure for Montreal. Her business V

j I sas.
is foreshadowed, provided crop conditions 
continue favorable and harvest hands van 
be obtained.

;
.-vs ■

Shade of Dickens : Ah, why did I not live to get this truly good man, and his “ makes-for- 
righteousness ” editor, in a book.

dsarrel tons Standing.
From some of the other boys, it was 

Railroad construction In the Northwest I» learned there had been “bad blood"' 
given as another source of new population j betweeri the two ’for some time. Some

«aid the two had not spoken to each 
other (all summer. If the hoys know 
what started the quarrel they wouldn’t 
tell hast night, but from the conversa
tion of some of them it would1 seem 
there is a girl in the case.

Carter's story about Miller owni 
the revolver end going to hto trunk 
it Is borne out by the fact that there 
were other cartridges in 'the trunk 
which fitted1 the revolver. The revolvea 
is a 38 calibre, flve-fhooter. self-cooker. 
There were in the cylinder two empties 

Find Ready Market. and three loaded. Carter says he stoap-
The United States successfully supplied ped the revolver three times before 1| 

felt >'loth, ordinary underwear, hats and I went off. Marks on the cartridges show 
caps and ready-made goods, The market : they had been hit by the hammer an<J 
for ready-mades Is an especially good one, not exploded.
slr.ee the quality and style of the goods Tried to Revive Him.
manufactured In the United States suit the ^ “ u ^
Canadian cuatomer. After the shot which took effect had

Not a factory of any kind la built :n been fired, if Carter’s story Is true, he 
the Dominion, out that the installation ef must have lifted Miller and placed him 
the plant is made very largely from the or, the bed and tried to revive himu 
United States. Ill Is Is the ease with Hour when the constable arrived there was a 
mills, and lumber mills In the Northwest - basin!of water near the bed, and Miller's 
and with smelters in the mining regions.

The report states that by the controlling 
body of public opinion in Canada the policy 
known as fiscal imperialism Is regarded as 
Impossible. Nevertheless manufacturers in 
the United States are warned that In the 
pit posed revision of the Canadian tariff 
they may expect a further effort to discrim
inate In favor of the goods from Great Bri
tain.

negotiations had been made to secure a 
local theatre for an evening’s playing, but

- : -?■
and consequently of widened markets.

Mr. Pepper fixes the total consumption 
of Iron and steel and their products for the 
current year at 61,090^)00. He says that 
for the last three years the importations 
have been 642,000,000 annually and that 
the United States has supplied M per cent 
of these.

In textiles, the report aaya that the Dom
inion la making advances, yet the time is 
distant when the Importation of foreign 
goods will cease.

MUTINEERS HEMMED IN inow urn
lean 01 MME. SARA BERNHARDT.5 EÏHWME1HAVE PREPARED FOR FIGHT■

&A CENTENARIAN VISITOR. . SOLDIERS DESERT THEM-

QrMidMfhter of President Madi
son Comes to Toronto.

—.—
Geo. McMullen of Brockville Expires 

From Heart Failure During 
Church Service.

nt Galt, Nov. 25.—Mr* Wagner of this hemmed in, but are awaiting the ar
rival of the troops from Simferopol be
fore attempting to retake the barracks.

The mutineers apparently are In a 
state of excellent discipline. They have 
erected barricades, have placed a 
guard at the aqueduct which supplies t 
the barracks and have thrown out sensation was created during service 
pickets, which take regular turns at , st Peter's Anglican Church this 
guardian duty. They declared Sunday . „ , ,h . rVnthat they had risen bécause t ieir CO n- morning by the sudden death of Geo- 
manders had withheld concessions pro- A. McMullen, one of the worshiping 
mised by the emperor, and they were parishioners, who expired without a 
ready to hold out until these were put 
Into effect.

4000 Men of Naval Equipages at 
Sevastopol Revolt and Cre#s 
of Two Battleships^ Promise 
Support—A Regiment Whteh 
Joins Movement Withdraws!— 
An Admiral Shot, Bui No Riot
ing Yet
Sebastopol, Nov. 27.—Tho the mut; 

ous sailors have not yet submitted, 

but on the contrary have received pro
mises of support from the crews of the 
battleship Panteleimon (formerly the 
Kniaz Fotemkine) and the cruiser 
Otchakoff, and tho they are in com
plete possession of the admiralty port, 
where the barracks are located, there 
were no disorders Sunday/and the situa
tion is regarded as much improved.

The mutineers have been deserted by 
the Brest Regiment, which marched Off 
under arms to a camp formed by loyal 
sailors, and sent a message to Vlc.e- 
Chouknin. caking his pardon and say
ing that they were ready to return to 
duty.

The authorities have posted artillery 
and have the mutineers completely

these posi- 
for promo-

26—(Special.)—ABrockville, Nov.

i

01 Mof treal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Mgr. Bru
chési, the Roman Catholic Archbishop 

"Further information of gravest im Moi treal, In view of the early appearance, 
port is given upon this point by a this week of Madame Sarah Bernhardt, 
Constantinople correspondent, who 
writes:

i shirt was lunbuttoned, showing the 
wound. I

From the look of the trunk, it might 
be the scuffle for the revolver too* 
place there, and not on the’floor, as told 
by Carter.. Carter does not show any, 
marks of the encounter, but Miller re
ceived, a had: cut on the mouth.

Altho Dalby was only a minute Ol 
two getting to the scene, these lads 

! were there, ail stable employes: Leo
nard MumM, James Flnmesey, Sid 
Smith. Adani Kelly, Herb McFee, El 

i Robbs, Eet-t Ayerst, Harold Rolls ™tnd 
i Dave Boyle. They all denied: knowing 
anything of the shooting.'

Carter was born in Toronto, He haa 
i g brother) Walter J,. living at 108 
! Huron-litreet, and an uncle. Alex Reid, 

33 Lee-avenue. He Is slightly deaf, and 
Is well thought of by his employers. He 

I felt hto position keenly last night when 
: he learned of Miller’s death, and «vsk- 

DEATHS. ed that Alex Mackenzie be Informed
CRUMPTON—In her 1)1 st jeer, Dinah, Qf his trouble, 

widow of the late Arthur Crumpton, af
ter a long Illness.

Funerkl at 2 p.m. Monday from the 
home of her son, 1441 West King-street.

CL1MA—At his residence, 7 Wallace-are-

IS DIE IN TRAIN WRECK moment’s notice.
Mr. McMullen came in late and, tak

ing his place In the choir, sang the 
concluding verses of the opening 
hymn. His daughter was the presid
ing organist, and as the notes of the 
“Amen" died away and the congrega
tion was being seated, Mr. McMullen 
sank in a heap and fell out upon the 
floor. Willing hands carried him into

pome of our 
you to-day. 
ve the best 
ers ever en- 
bsitions just

ci tu ted a sensation at high mass in St. IN THE BEGINNING.
. Je mes* Uatnedral by throwing a real bomb-

“MOslemism is not a. religion in the 8hell into the Montreal theatrical camp.
Christian sense. Mohammedanism is a Ills grace was, however, more severe upon
social status whereof its religious laws the French theatres, where he declared
are its civil laws, regulating all hours plays are Imported from a centre where
of civil life. Its lawyers, judges and Christian «wrriage Is winked at. These
chief, are ita nriesta Tsiamism Weee«. he *dded, they did not dare to putenters are also ns pnests. ^ lsiamism ^ u (ew yearg ago fer (ear o( aiarmlng
comprises a.n invisible emplie, linked 0lir simple and timid people, as they said at 
together by an occult government, to the time, but are now produced without 
work for one object, and that is. to fear, without scruple and without modiflea- 
free themselves from foreign control tkm. “This sad education,*’ the Mgr. de- 
and to found a universal, invincible dared, “has been gradually going on and 
omnirû ,, „,_i, ,i did not a certain actress, whose name I\ mP,/ 1 ^ W as spiritu.il. would not pron(>uncei repeat only a few 

That occult government ig exercised n < nthg ago the ignoble scenes which had 
by the formidab.e Senoussiya brother- been her custom to produce elsewhere? 
hood, created by the father of the pre- We krtow that more than one person pre
sent Shiek of Senoussi wno sits in sent was indignant, but why did these peo- 
Djarboul, weaving the destinies of Is- Pjf who respect themselves go to hear her? 
lam Mnhammod A14 Qpnoimsl We have no need In this Catholic city oftom. Mohammed Ben All es Senoussi Mch Ilteratare and of 811ch plays brought
wa* a shereef and Uneal descendant of from a oollntry where morality aid modify 
Fatima, only daughter of Mohammed. are cniy vain words."’ His grace said this 
He founded the order with the object was no place for leading citizens who 
of unifying Islam and preparing the should show a good example to those lower 
way for the advent of the mabdi. I d< wn in the social scale. Mgr.did not

for Hotfio «■ \enr pretend that all plays were bad, but asked
...___ _ * / . * * _ . the people to be sincere and to tell him

* According to prophecy? the time is ^ they ever leave the theatre better men 
at wand when the mahdi should arise and women than when they entered, 
and lead the Moslem hosts to victory “During the present week," Mgr. said, 
over all nations. He will be of high re foiling to Bernhardt’s coming, “one théa- 
stature. His eyes must be blue, and tre in particular will attract large crowds 
he must bear on his forehead the Arab nnd I deeply regret the program that has 
letter similar to our capital ‘J/ It is heen decided upon Some of the pieces are 
a quaint fact that the father of the bad and condcmnable,nreLnt = “As for talent and genius in the execution
P£«ent shereef of Wa^zan, Morocco, thp dflnger Is all the greater.”

a fair, blue-eyed English girl? concluded by asking fathers and
ana thereby secured for his son nit moth<-rs to stny awny and prefer the honor 
leaat the signs looked for In the mahdi. I>f their families and the salvation 'of their 

"In Turkey the government of the children’s souls,
Senoussi is all powerful, and In the -------------------------------------

Sebastopol, Nov. 26.—The long-expect
ed mutiny of sailors, who have been on 
the verge of revolt for months, has 
come, and Russia’s stronghold on the

Same Old Excuse.
Banff, Nov. 26.—Cigarets and dime j 

novels have started two youths in the 
paths of crime here, culminating in 
their arrest for a series of robber!is 
yesterday. They are aged 11 and 16.

\ BIRTHS.
WaTTB—On Saturday, Nov. 25th, at 44 

Si ulter-street, Mrs. W. U. Watts, a son.

Disaster on the Boston and Maine- 
30 Passengers Injured—Second 

Wreck ot Day.

Black Sea is in danger of falling com
pletely into their hands.

The situation is critical. All the shore 
equipages, numbering 4000 men are In the vestry, a few steps away, but ere 
open rebellion, having driven away or he ^ched the room life was extinct, 
taken their officers prisoners. A doctor pronounced the cause of

The Brest regiment of Infantry has1 a “ . . .
gone over in a body to th> mutineers- death heart failure. Deceased had a 
General Neplueff, the commander of weak heart, but was about as usual 
the fortress, is a captive. The Bielo- attending to the duties of town clerk, 
stok regiment, the only other regiment which he filled for more than ten

years past.
He was bom at Orillia over 60 years 

ago and, coming to Brockville as a 
young man. remaned here almost con
tinuously the remainder of his life. He 
was connected with The Brockville 
Monitor and the James Hall Com
pany, and at the time of his appoint
ment as town clerk was a well-knoivn 
accountant. (His widow and a family 
of three children, two daughters and 
one son, survive. He was connected 
with many fraternal societies, including 
the Masons, Oddfellows, A- O. U- W-, 
ROyal Arcanum, and Sons of England.

' Lincoln, Mass.. Nov. 26.—The most dis
astrous railroad wreck in this state for 
many years occurred at 8.15 o'clock to- 
ii(glit a mile and a half west of Lincoln, 
on the main line of the Fitchburg division 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad. Tne regu
lar Sunday ulgnt express, which left Bos
ton at 7.45 o'clock tor Montreal, via Rut
land system, crushed Into the rear of a 
local train, which started from Boston at

Victim From Cincinnati.
Miller was about 30 years of age, and 

is supposed to come from Cincinnati, 
where he has a brother living. HU 
body was removed to the morgue, altho 

coroner had not been to the scene to 
une, Toronto, on Nov. 25th, Wm. Alfred 1 make any enquiries or examine the pre- 
Clyina, In his 60th year. \ mises. Chief Coroner Johnson, by

Funeral Monday, Nor. 27th, at 2.30 1 phone’ to the police, said he would
order an inquest.

y Continued on Page 2.
▲

a
7.15 for points ou the ruaine Hue and Marl
boro branch.

At least i5 persons were killed outright, 
burned to deatn or sudocated, and thirty 
or more were seriously injured. Many 
passengers sustained minor cuts, bruises 
and burns.

ihe wreck was primarily due to thick 
weather, which apparently obscured sig
nals set by tne forward train, wiiich at tne 
time ol tne disaster was standing in trout 
of Baker's Bridge Station. The Montreal 
train, drawn by two locomotives, and con
sisting of nine cars, crashed into the rear 
of the local, demolishing the two rear 
cars.

All of the passengers killed and serious
ly injured were In tlipse. The passengers 
lived in Concord, West Acton. Maynard,

Not Be Hudson, Marlboro, and several small towns 
in the Assabet Valley. None of the pas
sengers on the Montreal train was seriously 
hurt, but the engineer and fireman of tiie 

Washington, D.C.? Nov. 25.—The Pres- leading locomotive were killed. *
The wreckage caught Are and some of 

the passengers were caught and incinerated 
; to refrain from lodging any claim foPfort, they had a chance to be released

n- from the debris. Few persons live in tne | utes after 10 o’clock, and when the

.. .

ONT. p.to. Springfield, Mass., and Akron, O., 
papers please copy.

DAVIS—On Saturday, Not. 25th, 1906,
Time to Come In Now.

It bakes a little more time to think 
Thomas, second son of the late William over a three hundred dollar Christmas 
Darla, aged 31 years. j gift than It does a small affair.

Funeral from the residence of his j Sealskin; Jackets for ladles at Di neon's 
mother, 11 Berry man-street, on Monday, j range from two hundred and fifty dQj.-

1 tors up, according to length. They are 
the finest skins In the world, and have 
still been sent over to London to be

ELLIOTT—At East Toronto, on Sunday,, dyed Dlnéen’s have the finest garments
it to possible to buy, and their price* 
are lowest, for quality, owing to shrewd 
buying of furs at the right time.

Christmas Is less than a month away. 
There are details In connection with a 
sealskin jacket to be attended to. Out- 
of-town' customers contemplating a seal 

GLOVER-On Friday morning, Nov. 24th, jacket purchase had better come to now, 
Stmnel Glover, aged 40 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 20 Ar- 
tbnr-street, at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemeltry. Waterford papers please copy.

HALL—At Grace Hospital, on Sunday,26th 
Inst,, Dorothy, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Carlelll-Ilall.

ROBINSON—At 138 Davenport-road, Fred
erick James, Infant son of William and 
I au bel Robinson, aged one month.

Funeral private.
STOREY—On the 26th Inst., at her late 

residence, 173 River-street, Mary Ann, 
beloved wife of Thomas Storey, In her

f No Tariff Legislation Will Be At
tempted tor a Year—Min

isterial Doings.

$20,000 Fire on Sunday Evening— 
One of Many Blazes of 

Late.
MRS. (JUDGE) HARDING.

> ! i Nov. 27th, at 3.80 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Lindsay, Nov. 26.—Yesterday news of 
the sudden death of Mrs. (Judge) 
Harding came with a great shock.

Ottawa. Nov. 26.—From the latest in- Mrs. Harding and her two youngest 
formation gathered in government clr- daughters had only returned a few

weeks ago from a visit to her daughter 
in Vancouver, and within the past few 
days had been apparently in the best 

date was practically decided upon some 0f health. Mrs. Harding was the 
time ago. but subsequent developments daughter of George Stevenson of Sar
in regaixl to the tariff inquiry placed nia> and was married to George Hard

ing in 1866- Mrs. Harding was widely 
known in Ontario, and a few years 
ago, when the Masons of Canada pre
sented her husband with a souvenir of 
his office as grand master, at the lime

t

NO CLAIM FOR MISSIONARIES.Continued on Page 2. Nov. 26tb, 1905, Daniel /ohn, third «on of 
the late George Elliott, aged 31 years. 

Funeral from his late residence, Dan-

Another fire occurred on the prop er
ty of the Grand Trunk last night when 
the roundhouse at the foot of Spadina- 
ave, was badly burned and eight loco
motives partially injured.

The first alarm was sent at ten miln-

CANADA FARING WELL.

Commissioner Preston. Home, *Tell» 
of Immigration.

Chinese Government Will
A sited to Pay Indemnity. cles the next session of parliament will 

open the second week of January. This fc.rth-avennc, East Toronto, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28th, at 2.90 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery.byterian board of missions has decided! Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special).—-W. R.

R Preston, commissioner of immigia- , . n. .
, _ i against the Chinese government for in _ ,,

uon for Canada, is again on Canadian d"mnity „„ account of the killing of the vicinity of Baker s Bridge Station and no flre department arrived the whole east
•oil en route for Ottawa. He told >our ! flve missionaries at Lienchow about a flaemasep".a“aeally“bm-red11^théms°elves out side of the building was in flames, 
correspondent to-day that the outlook j month to-go, and has so informed Sir miinjured persons and a number of

Chentung Liang Cheng, the Chinese tra(„ hands, assisted by villagers, went to
the aid of the injured, and many persons oiled waste used to clean the engines, 

This decision is said to be rather ex- were hastily c arried and otherwise assist- ;
i ed out of the ruins and out of danger of 
I the fire.
I A special train was sent from Boston by 
the Boston & Maine management at 9.35 

I e clock, and reached here inside of a half 
tbour and brought a number of doctors and

the matter in an uncertain state. If 
the house were to receive the new ta
rif:- schedule it could not assemble so 
early. The belief is now that no ef
fort will be made to prepare tne legis- .. - _ . . f . ,
iation tor next session. Gentlemen who t*iey ^ade a presentation to her

and spontaneous combustion is prob- i have been in touch with the tariff com- workThe^rde^ Bympa
mission since it went to Western on- thy in the work or the oraer.

i tario glean that the ministers do not 
men experienced some difficulty in get- | intend to frame tariff legislation till ! Campbell'* Bng ish Chop House. 80
ting the hose into action owing to the tire
location of the roundhouse. Courage tlme in November. par week. 13b
was shown by several Grand Trunk u has ^ an uneventful week in the
engineers in going to the rescue of capiui), y,0 80me of the ministers were
their engines, altho only one was busy enoUgh elsewhere. Sir Wi.frld i A delicious treat, positively the finest
brought out. was in his office all week, as were smoking tobacco on the market ; has a

Deputy Chief Noble placed the dam- sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. R. delightful mellow flavor; will not burn
age at about 620.000- All the men work- w. Scott the tongue—4-ounce tin 50 cents; 8-
ed splendidly, and soon had the fire Hon. Charles Hyman sat two days ounce tin $1-00. A. Clubb A Sons, 49 
well under control. with the tariff commission in London. King-street West

Some years ago Deputy Chief Noble and then returned to his duties in Dt- -——
pointed out that the Grand Trunk lawa Yonge Street Areade Restaurant end
should instal a water main on the south Hon. Raymond Prefonleine took tern- Lunch Counter now open Regu.nr 
ride of the tracks bet wren John- rirreî : I-m'ary leave of his department on dining room. 86 oeate-other
ld! o Tl , ? between John- street, Tuesda and galled for o u ip covering meals a la carte, 

and Bathurst-street. It is extremely eeveraj weeks in Europe, 
difficult to reach the tracks from Front- ! Kon Frank Oliver went to Edmonton- 
street,and about 1200 feet of h«ee has to $<> ^ "present at the laying of the last
be inn.. ->ev r.tl h es i * the company’s rail the Canadian Northern, and will
yards have occurred lately, including rwrt return till after Dec. 13, the date of '
the burning of the coal chute at the the saskatctiewan elections, 
foot of Peter-street. Hon. H. R. Bmmerson has been tra

veling from British Columbia east and 
is'expected home this afternoon. He 
has completed an extensive Inspection 

Montreal. Nov. 26.—(Special.I—A alleht cf the G.T.fe. route, 
dlstvrhnnie took place this evening In St. Hon. A. B. Aylesworth will make his 

French Presbyterian Church, when flrgl appeartance In the capital after his
victorious fight in North York on Mon- 

> day.

COLDER.

Minimum and maximum temperatureai 
Victoria, 3B--48; Edmonton, zero -3u; Cal
gary. 2 -14; Qu'Appelle, 12 20; Winnipeg, 
14 26; Port Arthur, 24 26; Parry Sound,
32-36; Toronto, 36 4»; Ottawa, 82-418; 
Montreal, 32 40; Quebec, 24 34; Halifax, 
34 48.

The cause was traced to a box of
was good and that as the current of 
good settlers had now set in towards 
Canada all it requires is wisdom to 
«op the volume flowing this way. The 
activity of West Australia is, however, 
Jfklng a good many of the very class 
Canada would like to have. He denied 
mat very many undesirable people 

their way to the Dominion and 
■eld he knew of no movement on foot 
«> bring more Doukhabors to Canada. 
** *or the Galicians, he thinks they 

admirable settlers and :ie .earns 
nat those already in the Northwest 
«.««ding home to their friends most 
«terlng reports of the Canadian west, 

cn i rteamship combine created a dis- 
tin nation against Canada from Ccn- 

1 P°r,a. altho the companies 
“id not like the statement. It was 

t however, that while an emi- 
, can reach the Argentine Repub- 

marks, he has to pay 
wlmi>Peg. and the distance -is. of 
™e, three times less.

minister here.

ceptional in the histoty of such cases.
ably the most likely cause. The flre- Frobabllltlee.

tokc>. Georgian Bar, Ottawa and 
St. lawrencc—Fresh to ntroa* 
northwesterly wlodei a few local 

flurries, bat for the most part 
fair, turninm eonniderably colder, 
especially by night.

BAVARIAN STILL STUCK
TWO MORE TRIALS TO-DAY

26. (Special). An- I appUam'X„„ther Fatal Wreck.Montreal. Nov.

ANY Smoke Chop Cut Mixture.other unsuccessful attempt was made 
on Saturday to pull the Alton steam- Boston ana Maine Railroad employes were

: killed and two others injured in a crash 
between two frieght trains here early to
day. The dead: L. A. Hutchinson. Richard 
Proctor, flremani, Alfred Jeanette, brake- 
man.

The trains In collision were a regular 
fn Ight from Nashua. N.H., and a special 
friright from Portland, drawn by two en
gines.

1 he special, It Is understood, had orders 
to pass a regular train at this station, and, 
hi:) posing that the regular train had gone 
upon a aiding for the special to pass the 
engineers of the latter considered that they 
had a clear track.

South Waterboro, Me., Nov. 26.—Three

62nd year.
Funeral Tuesday, 28th lost., at 2 p.m. 

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation. Westmoreland, England, 
pipers please copy.

SMITH—At his mother's residence, 678 
Bathurst-street, William J„ In his 27th 
year.

Fnreral privet*, from shore address, 
Monday, at 8 p.m.

WARDEN—At Toronto, on Sunday, Nor. 
26th, 1906, Rev. Robert H. Warden, D.D., 
In his 66th year.

A private service will be held at the 
residence of his son, 1(10 Spadlna-road, <■ 
Tuesday, the 28th. Public service at 
Bloor-street Presbyterian I'hnrch (corner 
Huron-street), at 2.30 o'clock. Please do 

""not send flowers.

ship Bavarian off the rocks. The tide 
will be higher at flve o'clock to-mor
row mottling, when a third trial "ill 
be made.

If this fails, another attempt will 
be made in the afternoon when the 
tide reaches its highest point at tills 
time of the year.

steamship arrivals.
p.

At FriNov. ZB
Mil pespoli»... New York ............... London
j hh'iliMphlj»....Southampton ...New York
Campanie.'.........Liverpool..Tftiw York
Moltke........Cherbourg .... New York

London Philadelphia
.... Montreal 
.. New York
.. New York

____New York
... Uvefpoot 
.... Liverpool
... - Liverpool 
...... NmilîS
... Hamburg 
... Hamburg 
...... Boston
... New York-
... New York
... TBontreat 
.. New York
.. New York

will nXWJ
f rescinded *
irn to ita

roiaj
Mtnoininee.
Pomeranian... ..Ixiudoo .. 
Koenig Albert. ..(lenoti ...
Neuntrla............... Marseilles
Rotterdam:..... Rotterdam 
Wh Lifvedhin.. .Boston ... 
Ni.mldlan.
Sicilian.,.

71atti' ROSEBERY ON UNITY.
Toronto Water Ratee.

Water takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the 20 
per cent, discount, and avoid crowding.

Smoke Taylor’s ‘Maple Leaf' Cigar. 

Tea Ceata.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day. 135

Always smokes " Dame” cigar and 
by happy. Ask for them. Wilbur, 
468 Queen et. Weet. U$

100evious 
,t comm11 tCnnatllaii 4»a«elated Press Cable.)

London. Nov. 26.—Lord Rosebery, fin
ishing his Cornwall tour at Bvdmie 
said the only plan yet given for cement
ing the empire was the taxation of pri
mary articles of food fn the north coun
try. What we have to receive in re
turn from the colonies has never yet 
been told by any human being. Until 
ihe draft plan is produced in some busi
nesslike form, which ha? received it# 
assent of all partie», a plan for found
ing art empire on protection is no near
er than two years ago.

.. Halifax .. 

...Halifax . 
Napoli tan P’nce.Newi York 

.Now York 
. Boston ... 
.Liverpool . 
.Liverpool . 
.Moville ... 
.Morille ...

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.If Not. Why Not ?
I ®av® you accident and sickness pol- 
♦« ’ _See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13f

\\ ®arPer, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

F Rln* I p Main 1474
Or quick ipessenger service—bright, 

«JJ11* reliable boys—at your service— 
n01me8* the oldest company in Canada.

Amcrlka....
Bulgaria...
Canadian.
Vlctorifin.h.
Caledortoi.
Tunisian.
Fiat cisco............Naples ..
Graf Wald*race. Dover .. _
Monmcutk............Passed Lisard toi Loudeff

W. Richmond Smith at Canadian 
Club, McConkey’s, 1.

City council, 3.
Students’ pavliamenti University,7.4ft. 
Mining conference. King Edward. -8. 
Young Uheral Club, St. Oorge’s 

Hall. 8.
Temperance League convert. Massey 

Hall, S.
Theatres—See public amusements.

MAGE STILL INTERRUPTED.hd to

^ trlU
ising

John's
Evangelist. Muge was .peaking.

The trouble ended, however, when the 
pastor had expe|,ed * couple of youths.

F. W. Mathew» Co. Undertakers.
‘steady;

Steady.
$6.20.

15
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Third Floor
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING TO LET.2

NEARLYNOW II’S UP TO ALDERMEN BYRRHWENIWORIHLIBERALSMEEI OFFICE—23 Scott Street, first floor, 
front, Lot water heating, wash basin, ose 
of vault, Otis elevator. Immédiate pos-
•eaaion.

of
Every pereon et time» requires 
the eeeleteeee at ethers le hie 
or her bnelmeee affaire. Some 

to be «eéeeted.

7 & 9 King Street East 
TO LET 

to one tenant 
$1,500 per annum 

Good Suite of Offices 
About 2,200 sq.ft., Vaults, 
Modern Elevator, Lava

tories, Well Lighted
A.E. AMES & CO., Limited

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street.

(Pronounced as “burr.")
1851 . *

Gives Power have money 
others rents collected or estates

1
help wanted.

Pretty Problem the Answer to Which 

Will Be Given in the Council 

Chamber.

If Smith Should Be Declared Elected 

—Also Hunting for 

Evidence.

The advent-to he menace*, 
narei of plnclu* year bnelnese 
In the bends of e respomnible

««, AN T K D—MAKKlED COUPLE, 
W about middle age, to take full charra 

of large! hoarding-house ltr a town of .about 
5000 population, within 2,> miles otVTorontn; 
would prefer to pay snlaify. huftahle ar
rangements, however. con be made with the 
right parties. Only those who are enpahle 
and caa furnish good references need ap- 
ply. Address, with full particulars, Box 4, 
World Office. | j . j |

Powerful—able—forceful—in fine trim—thus will 
you feel after an occasional glas* of Byrrh Wine,
Ask for it at any bar. It is the most pleasant of 
bitters Try it with Aerated Water.

HUDOIN, HEBERT ft 60., Montreal, Agents for Canada.
VIOLE! fSEatS. Preps., Tfcelr, treece.

ff
are manifold and images!

portant. This Company net* es 
event for Individuals or cor
porations.

,1

It will be for the city council to de»' 
cide at this afternoon’s meeting whe
ther or not the voice of the people is

Hamilton, Nov. 2S.—(Special.)—At Cen
tral Church this evening ltev. Dr. l-ylf 
pr( ached against spiritualism, which he
termed witchcraft. He declared that he to declare itself on Jan. I upon the ques- 
dtd not believe that Samuel's spirit return- t|on ot cuttlng down the hotel licenses 

earth at the call of the witch, and tQ 12o, and the liquor shop licenses to 
If God did call his spirit back to All things > considered, it looks as

earth It was to confound a tho the mot.on brought up by the mayor
thevWMuld brlng^e'vldence fjn the light, and in the legislation committee, endorsed jln y,e city> received the mutineers with 
no- ia the darkness. by that body, and passed on by th®icheers, but remains loyal. Some of the

Kev. J. c. Sycamore, paptor of thejames; controllers, will get a majority vote of artulcriata have ai80 joined the men In 
street Baptist Church, told his people to- (be aidermenj tho the Issue is not with- 
nlgbt that the time was favorable to secure out lts tinge of doubt, 
a reduction of license. He had coustleme Ald Jonee, who is one of the fore
in the two commissioners, whom he kn v moet advocates of license reduction,
£om"ü ^e,u«ewoPum0w,niaôutTyhi "hat the outbreak Is no drunken froltc
called hotels, many of which were not really ™T"argTand Controller Ip^ce has a, was the case at Kronstadt, but a 

The executive of the Wentworth Liberal admitted strong hopes. Taking the vote seriously planned revolutionary dem- 
Acmelation met Saturday, and deeided to . of two weeka ago as an Index, it would onstratton, was made clear by the tone 
ask for a recount If the returna made by j look ag tho the supporters had a shade of an official statement issued by the 
Kctvrclug Officer Knowles next weniivs- ^ leaat the best ofj>. without reckvn- : Admiralty last night, declaring that the 
day shewed that E. D. Smith was eiect^ ^ . , AM- Vaughan’s vote, wtlcjj will M|lora end several units of troops were
t they couM mid oui it tee to-day be added. ..................................acting under the direct influence of the
Conservatives were "guilty of corruption. However, the present proposition, ts a BOClaUatlc propaganda. The statement 
lorstriau.y^^ „f injuries. somewhat changed one. At last meet- followa;

Walter Grieve, one of the victims of the ing the motion waste suspendtherues Thg events at Cronstadt have found 
H G. and B. accident last Monday, died at to allow discussion on Controller . , . # Bla(,k gea fleet vice Ad-
hls lu me In Stonv Creek Saturday morning. Spence’s motion to reduce the hotel phmtknin ronnrts that sailors
lie was badly Scalded, and his side was llcenses to 125 and the tavern licenses mirai Chouknin reports that sa ors,
crushed He was till years of age and was t0 <0 wbat js now faced Is a sugges- I under the influence of the socialistic 
er.gr ged in the lumber business tlon to cut down the hotel licenses be- propaganda have organised at Sebas-

It was the books and PaP®r® iow the former figure by five, the re- j topol a series of demonstrations. The
Irion Wholesale Grocers Guild that wcr.^ tomrnenda/U0n tor shops being the movement has spread to several orgaa- 
fî ^„^!arCrVc?sd Umin-d ‘“rh?'™ same lt Is, thus, more drastic, and mations of the army.
Win b<“" romtoeY by Crown Attorney Wash- for that reason may shake off one or. At a meeting Vice Admiral Pisarev- 
li.gton Monday more aldermen who may be disposed gki, one or the naval heroes of the

At Its Monoay night session the council to think that It would mean unduly Rusao-Turklsh war, was seriously 
will be asked to submit a plebiscite on the limiting the hotel accommodation. ! wounded.

rÆ-sMStfi.
The hotel men of the etty have given . — the impression lng t0 a reP°rt receivea at ,.ai ociocn•TÆSJ,ï,rx-s.';2!srs; tnss. ^ -j —. - <■ ssvri&r '

tavrant on King Wllllamstreet for years, by no means certain At midnight the Associated Press was
d.ed ,t Burlington Satnteay. I wUl how^ mforme(1 by a„ offlcla, ot the Admiralty

Rice Carson jr was sentenced to » year erman last night. “ I want to that the reports received up to that
In the Central Prison for theft Saturday. „ee whether It Is the mayor's bylaw or Jiour showed there had been no con-

The engagement of Capt. Roy Moodle, Controller Spence’s motion that is go- fllct at Sebastopol Sunday.
01st Highlanders, and Miss Florence, daugh- |ng to be brought up.” He was asked go far as the official knew the crews 
ter of Chester Fearman, is annonuced what he would do should the former be of the Black Sea fleet were still loyal.

£S2SSs s? ■“ “s,=
iUhVoVo“te7caCS: Rev" K" B" BiBt thlng!"r was AM. Shep^rTs refoIncle^ the tr00p3 wh,ch were *rdered to pra" 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World de- and tho he declined to commit himself 
llvtred to any address In Hamilton before positively, he gave It to be understood 
7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a mouth; Sunday, 5 that he thought 120 licenses would be
cents per copy. Hamilton office, Royal too few for a city of Toronto's size.
Hotel BuHdlng. Phone 965.

David Hamm Cigars. 2 tor L> centa or 
H for 20 cents to-day, at Billy Carroll »
Optra House Cigar Store. *“

DALY

AHTlvidM FOR BAUD.THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE €0. LIMITEB

WANTEDMUTINEERS HEMMED IN, TT SK -IWANTA.” NON-ALCOHOLIC 
II tfavoring iwwdcr, liquid extracts, con
tain 50 to 00 per cent, alcohol and prodirts 
of coal tar. Hustlers wanted everywhere. 
Write ns In haste for territory. Iwarna 
Mai vfactoring Company, I Hamilton, j ,

BICYCLES, 200 To 
Bicycle Munson, 311

Noed to

DRAFTSMENthat Capital Subscribed............ <2,000,000.00
Capitol Paid Up.................... 1,000,000 00

OfflGE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

Continued from Page 1. which

U-Were 
atlon 
tal o

QFCr#ND-llA*<D 
O choose five». 
1 onge-atrett.For ELECTRICAL and 

MECHANICAL WORK
-<iIF>revolt. Besides the Blelostok regiment 

there are two battalions of artilleur 
and a battalion of the fortress artillery

82
MR. MAN! dlvld-y-'1 oSIMON SENSE KILLB .AND D» 

Vy atroys rata, mice, t-sdbugf: no amelU 
A >( «IrwysrlFt*. 1 . . \ ,

rated
PROPERTIES FOR SAL.E.

You must be nearly pestered to 
death with the flaring newspaper 
eds urging you to go to one place 
,r another to spend your clothes 
money.

We’ want you. too, but are not 
going to shriek in your ear that we 
are the ’'one and only."

Alt this an’» for is to let you keow 
that we’re after yeur trade.

You’re foxy enough to buy of the 
store that will do the best for you.

We want e chahce to show you 
and will leave the rest to you.

After you've been here you’ll be 
(led you came.

Good opening for the right men. 
Apply 0 to'l Monday end Tuesday.

J. G. CRAWFORD.
Elliott House.

AMUSEMENTS. wa:
Poucher & Son’s List. /X NE VETF.RAN H SCRIP.UNLOCATED, 

Price, fifty dollars. Box 52. World.
each 

; is tt 
note elGRAND m.O-’/Uk —JUST BEING COM1 LET- 

' ed, on Broadvlcw-svenue, 
corner Sparkhall, overlooking whole city, 
solid brick, 9 rooms, electric light, laundry 
tuba and extra w.c. in cellar; every possible 
convenience. Terms arranged. Voucher & 
Son, Arcade. _______ _______

BUSINESS CHANCES. lytbcrxicisMats. Wrp. sat.
10-20-30-50BILLY B. VAN Jobe New’e List.

a VERY AFTERNOONBASTEDO & CO. 10-13-20-25

Joseph Santley
~ g w X/-X —TAILORING. HOOTS „ 

and shoos, absolutely new 
stock, busings» showing large profits, John

IN TH1 NCVIL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

paly •

Esi
%*C«

An-| er/x —HAMILTON ST., NEAR 
A O' 1 Gcrrard, new, brick front, 

8 rooms, all conveniences; easy terms; 
splendid value. Pouchcr & Son, Arcade.

77 KINO STREET EAST THE New. L50 Bay.IN THB LATEST 
COMEDY DRAMA

RUNAWAY 
BOY

Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 
Muskrat Linings,

tfrOOrW'L — SPLENDID CORNER 
98^)0VAXA stand, large building, used 
as grocery, oxeollent Inxostment. John New#

d>1 ZXZX/X —GROCER Ï. G DO D 
SSx'y' dwelling connected, large
strictly cash trade. John New.

<5, Q/-V/1 — GROCERY. EXCELLENT 
SNOx ’* 7 hustneea opening, also four 
hui dred grocery. John New. ’

ERRAND BOY neo SIMCOE ST„ NINE ROOMS, 
200 bath and w.c., will be sold
at a bargain to close an estate. Melfort 
Bovltcn, 99 Bpy-street.______ ______

NEXT
WEEK—V —NEXT WEEK- „ ,

»KY FARM Fast Life ia New YorkMERCHANT TAILORS
COME ON IN will find it pays to »ee our stock, close 

prices to the ttade.
MATINEES 

Wed. & Sat.
ONE WEEK TO-NIGHT
STARTING 1 I' IV* 11 A 

Geo. W. Lederer’s Oereeoua Vreduollee 
ef Geo. V. Heben’e 1-iot Seng Play

PRINCESS] ■* Allé 
roiiowim 
<*, or n

Jmm. A. Mellwaln’e Met.1-3-S- r
SIX-BOOMED

Nasseao-strect;
—PAIR 

houses;82850OAK HALL rollers. The worships could enter the 
roadstead and Ship’s Bay, practically 
surround the mutineers on, three stdei 
and hatter th(ir baracks about their 

The forts of Sebastopol lie west 
and south of the city ana along the 
north shore Of Sebastopol Bay, and 
only the gugje of Fort Constantine, 
which defend tfoe entrance to tr.e road
stead, could be brought to bear upon 
the barracks.

rented $32 month. —CIGAR BUSINESS, CBX- 
trally situated. John New.$700COMING Tir RYE $2500 ÏÏÆCLOTHIERS 

Opposite the “Chimes,”

IIS King St. E.

J. Coombee, Manager.

ears. with Its Great Star Cast.
Next Week—The Gingerbread Man

Week of 
Nut. it

Matinee Dai y Sjc. Evening, 15c and $cc. 
Rolfe and La sky’» Military Octette. 

Max Weldon. Emil rfneh. Jane Klwn and Co., 
Geu. W. Dny, The Three Seldom». Italian 
Trio, ChaMlno, The Kinetograph, Ollfton 
Crawford.

Ornarooms. HOTELS. Raimaua— NEAR
eleven$4500

rooms.
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
LI Spring*. Ont., under new mansie-. 
ment,; renovated throughout; mi2<‘rÜ!. 
open winter ttud summer. J. W. Hint k 
Sous bite of Elliott House, proprietora ad?

’RYDKRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
Lv East Adels/de; $1 up. Cburch can,

T ENNOX HOTEL. 881 TONGE-STREET. 
Jj Yonge-etreet cars. Rate. $1.80.

Shea’s Theatre
ee ILITARY LAND GRANTS WANTED IVL for cash. Jaa A. Mcllwaln, es
tate agent 04 VlctOrlastreet.

Hayes . 
Out ..Witte Sammons Cabinet.

Count Witte called an extraordinary 
session of the cabinet this afternoon 
and another session was held to-mght 
to consider the situation. Grand Duke

ceed from Simferopol had arrived kt, KTncf Tnt» JESTVbI 

Sebastopol. commander of the Imperial Guards,
! was present, and this fact caused a 

The sailors who mutinied number revival of the rumor that the grand 
about 4000 .and belong to various equip- duke might immediately be appointed 
Leges from the 28th to the 36th. In- dictator; but It capnotj be taken for
eluding the sailors on board the ships, granted that this step has not been
there were about 8000 In Sebastopol decided upon as It Is plain ;hat the

London. Nov. 26. - The Melbourne ‘Itdictatorship at the present juncture
* . , ■ ... in the garrison consisted or the Brest would be sure to precipitate in tin ira-

correspondent of The Chronicle an<j Blelostok regiments, with two bat- mediate revolution.
Sends a despatch which reads talions of artillery, one battalion of Nevertheless Count Witte’s govern- 
that the commonwealth government Is fortress artillery. ment, if it continues Its present policy,
fencing with Caraada’s overtures tor The Blelostok regiment, during the !n the opinion of many students of the

w V. v,„„ « fOneriall-An un- preferential trade. | outbreak, several weeks ago. fired upon situation, will be powerless to cope
voung man wandering <3uebec’ Nov’ 26--<“peclau An Sir William Lyne. federal minister of the sailors, and at the admiralty no with the Increasing problems by which
young ma provoked shooting affray occurred m trade and customs, has advised Premier doubt Is now entertained that the mu- lt is constantly confronted. The revo-

around Toronto to-day who by his own . . th| mornlng whereby Gun- Deakin to write Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tiny was the result of the carefully mttonary tide subsides only to mount
tale can crack any safe in the city, and Canadian askln*'th* tetter to indicate the special prepared work of revolutionary agita- hlgher, and the extreme elements, con-
by his actions at the Grand Central ner Thomas Hall of the Royal canan n llnes <n which the Dominion wants a tor$, to whom the support given the mu- vlnced that the government must fall. 
Hotel last night he certainly Justifies Artillery lies at the point of death, and preference. tlneers at Kronstadt by the workmen are ratalng thelr demands proportlon-
ltis self-made reputation. j Gunner John Berry Is a prisoner at The truth Is Australians cannot ef- of St. Petersburg offered a powerful ately

The young man, or boy, for he is only | _ollee headquarters. ford to allow Dominion machinery pbe- weapon. Profiting by the mistakes of ' Frees Views,
about 16 years old. registered at tne c breakfast Berry, who was on ference in the Australian market. the mutineers at Kronstadt, - however, : — g] to-dav oerttnentlv pointed
Grand Central four days ago. giving ^ aj, n|ght, complained of not feel--------------------------------------those »t Sebastopol took particular care *ne t” lnconblstency of -the
his name us B-Smith of Brooklyn, N.Y. Kuard a * ' H1f bo was sitting G.T.P. ROUTK 80 MILES LESS t0 adopt measures to prevent their . ' , . the revolutionaries forHe handed out a story without the ttehtom^a l£ulW remark THAN THAT OF can. NOH. meeting degenerating into a drunken t^ aboîitlon 7f the death
least trace of embarrassment to Mr. I next to him, made a jocuiar r rota _______ riot, and so far as known both the me- aDOiuion ot tne a
Flatiugeti. th? pr?Pa1®a°r, ^gs'staytng fired7 the "bullet striking in the left side Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The chief bave^omoèried Themse^ves^in11! lîT thelr demand on humanitarian grounds 
Itih! Grandïnion antTwas stlk.ng"hi! 2 llttie below the heart, and lodging in = »? & Td^y^falhfoT1 ^ ‘ ] CnL^d" the°rriik" ahd

“Taught one of the hole, boarder, M There 1,7^,^^ here that'

with whom the boy was rooming,\6MHb would clear out the room, but before these two points. - intelligent leaders are at the heqd of 5™,!* ®'* f • 11 W
downstairs in a great state of perturba- he couid do any more harm he was He *«<JJ? J55ÎÏÏ,m’„«'Î^ the piovement- I1 ,a evident also that 1 Th» Russ halls the mutiny at Sebas
tien and told the clerk at the deskthat overpowered and made prisoner. fro.r?* rtaxe1!» ivtrtne to Ba«ta“ooukon the sailors at Kronstadt have-had un- top! a» Se beginnfnîT of the end and

bln pocket-book 'toun'dfhiit ' Dali was conveyed to Jeffery Hospi- boteeburk. "AtJth«it pbfht the general man- de r wound Information of what wee caI]a upon the Zemstvo congress to
vcsttgatlon Mr. Flanagan tal. He was so weak when he reached ager acd chief engineer separated, the tor- happening at Sebastopol, because Sat- (t talking and come to St. Pcters-
the door of the room had been locked. there that the doctors would not probe nier returning to Montreal and Mr. Kelllher urday morning, before the news was bure tn the name of the country and 
The door was broken In, and after a bullet Berry Is 30 years of age, pieceetilng over the 250 mile section to tiflt known tn St. Petersburg, reports of the kSr t wttte What he pronoves to
touL0Ln1,T;hen1nltirePsroLtee0kbJaB and^.n^tbeb^tery weeks gect|on practlcal|y mutiny were freely circulated at Kt on- ^"renSe^tee ^ «

Mi* Flanagmi became suspicious that ; He was formerly In the Imperial Arrny* ready for contractors, aud tenders will ue On FTiday eight sciilors at the bar- reply be unsatisfactory to tak^ the 
youngi Smith had a hand in the ma,tter, land is said to have suffered a sunstroke u&ked for this conetroctlon next month. k , ^ disarmed (end expelled on y steP which remains, namely, The
CUte* Toy had been seen examining while serving in India. It is said he He has ,»o doubt but that tt can he tally ^Tteen TsembTd a £!™,tion of a P^lslorial govern-

the hotel safe and had boasted that he shows evident signs of insanity. gu'ded tela season,_______________ great meeting. Rear-Admiral Pisarev-,, m??t’ r. — nf The Nove
could crack It In short order. j Fall Is only 18 years old and belongs brutally ASSAULTED aki, commander of the practice squad- v“_^uT,ekr‘"; to, aRuatto to a hvdrl-

Smlth was found leaning negligently to Montreal. He Joined the battery POSTMAN BRUTALLY ASSAULTED. supported by a company from the whtoh nTst^Lr than
against the desk, but must have smelt about a fortnight since. i. Set Upon by Brest re^meSt. went to the meeting, beaded monster, which noeemner than
e. rat, as he instantly announced hts in- ------ ------------------------------ Close te Own Home is Set pn y and when it refused to disperse order- °ne °f 'iL^ aJdinethaT ’TTnfortun-
tentlon of going out for a walk. Just steals,DESERTS AND RE-ENLISTS Two Men. ed the troops to fire. Instead of shoot- "
wait a minute," said Mr. Flanagan, ‘T ______ _______ , . ,_=■ the mutineers, however two shots ately there 18 nor Hercules In dgnt-

ÏSTJ5 & “s a°a ss-àayw : SS
sitting-room. In the meantime, Flana- ----------- at his house at 33 Fermanagh-avenue suf- sarevskl received a ball in his shoulder. "p<"î„8,„b of ln-ltlng
gan called up the police department and jnMph Cuttles has a record of two deeer- terlug from Internal Injuries. During the night the sailors, with to Punish persons guilty - g
asked that Detective Mackie be sent . . >u#rnr<int miHturv nosts with- While ^passing a lane running at the of the social democrat leaders, strikes, but this would only be iiKe y
down Immediately. He was Interrupt- *lons fr0™ tw0 fi|fferent y po back of the houses on Sorauren-avenue be h , learned a lesson from the less to Inflame the socialists. The physical
t d by a slight noise In the sitting-room, 1,1 seventeen days. Yesterday be was waa sudaeuly Jumped upon by two teen’ ! Drudent mutlneere at Kronstadt elected impossibility of holding elections In
and ^entering hastily, was Just In time brought hack from London by a corporal s The suddenness of the “taek surprised pî? and decided uBon a program. many Provinces owing to the pre-al
to see the rear of young Smith as he guard and placed In solitary confinement him h^S JlaTieked^ in‘ether‘>faee pledging themselves not only not to pil- ance ot aearlan disorders and the gen-
jumped thru the window to the ground, at Stanley Barracks „ Sd'sÆh.'^ to hi.'flet"S SlSfktlldrink VSÎta. butlo take «rally disturbed conditions tovolvlng
about 10 feet below. Altho chase was ‘. • t lH at Soutb parkdale and VfttHved a blow on the point,of the Jaw . measures to prevent rowdyism. postponement of the meeting
instantly giv*m, the boy got clean away. I ro(le R to the station. He left in- which sent him to the ground again. > or Saturday they were joined by ,tke ^he Duma, which is sure to be

He was clad in a dark suit of tweed. 8truPtlon8 to cuttleo to follow him on foot fully a minute he lay on the ground while workm6n ot the port, and at 11 o’clock, ^terprated. conatituteii anotJ1^ da"g^
with short trousers, and a red sweater. and tftke the bicycle back to the barracks.. the ruffian*bed^and kicked. Win. Hn complete order, the sailors, carrying and adds weight to the &r*\imcntn of
His complex,on and balr are very light. Vu^eft ^-.urracks, ^j^rn

he did not return the authorities were notl- on the . k WttR llkely to be ^ Bres^reriment The officers of parallve tranquility is to induce the
“T ÏSÎ mctuttîme* Joaeph^KettfTen 11 sted dis»T a^tisro'^‘ regTentfi?e upen j emperor to sign a cnstltut.on guar
in the iZdôn BarreX Shortly after to the rescue of Edmonton tori’ made, a the m”tlneera but Qen. Neplueff^ a! nateelng the liberties promised tn he
he did not turn up at roll call. Several hurrled departure up the lane. The c . colonel, and five other officers, sur- ! manifesto. They declare that the
small articles were missing The deserter w"‘ted ‘o help the postman to »'» ,hou« rendered and were sent under escort choice lies between that and a Hctator-
waa found In one ot thc ”wcr qunr,ere t^m coulit ^ founS c? .!. tD the marine prison. ehlp’
confe^dn'th" t hi was the loleph Cuttle. II. McConnell attended the Injured man Soldiers Sainted Matfneere.
wanted In1 Toronto. Af Toronto had first and sewed a couple of the wounds ia his Being reinforced by the rank and
call on him he was brought here for trial, head.......... .. „.Àrthnr „ lnTe,tlgatlng the file of the entire regiment, the muti-

------------ ------------------------ and aecurid a very good description ’peers and workmen formed a process on
WANDERERS, OTTAWA, MARLBORO hi assailants One feature about the composed of 10,000 men and marched

----------- "iee Is the absence of motive, unless It was thn| the city. At Novissllstoff-piacc
•New Three Clnb I.eagoe Dlecaaaed spite. The postman kad $10 in hi» pocket, the pr0cesslon encountered several past often has been used against the

_________Hockey Men. but that was not touched. companies of the Blelostok Regiment sublime Forte. In 1886, by the advice
* —i------  hits HAWAII With a machine gun battery. The mu- of his spiritual director, Sheikh Mo-

tv stern hockey men. of whom there were LABOR FAMINE «ne haw at.. tineers approached, thelr band playing hammed Djatfar, who is a lanatlcal, en-
manv In the city Saturday, talked over ----------- I the national anthem, and the soldiers ergetic member of the order, the pre-
thtir unsettled situation with the Toronto victoria. B.C.. Nov. 25—Prince Ktinio r6celved the procession with full mill- sent sultan, Abdul Hamtd, Joined tnat 
elulis and last night It was stated that the Xalanalanole of Hawtaii, Republican tarv honors presenting arms and ex- brotherhood, and himself became a 
Wundtrers. who are the outsiders in Mo-'t- delegnte from Hawaii to the fifty-ninth h i cheers But® the Blelostok Senoussi. Since then all hi* actions 
real and Ottawa were congress, arrived to-day from Honolulu ^ha^ng bu a™a“re tbe have been framed to show himse.f
In thelr rhanees with the Marlboro» by «he steamer Aorangl en route to ^ re. is tea ine^appeam^oi worthy of the confidence of Sheikh el

Mabel Bliss, nçed 12. who lives with her f°o t,'i we” agreed m via y the Murlboros an Washington. orders of Commander Schuluman, Mahdi es Senoussi. sitting at Djarboyb.
parentF at 11.1 Palmereton-Rvenu.e was In Torort# on Jan. S. when He said the labor question now con- ^ orqers or ^ommanaer o^uiu ^ . “The world wonders whet the sultan's
taken to W Children’s Hospital Saturday *"%ph!der. areonteeir way fronting Hawaii is most serious. The ma^d off t ward tee roM.^ead lng ^ present crisis. One
night suffering from concussion of lh” , from thèlÇ Weitern trip. sugar ptentatlons were the chief In-! to Balaklava The battery hOwev|r. M know and understand them could

The Ellis family had only been In the ----------- j duitrles-ln fact, the mainstay of the remained luting After the one read the mind of the great chief of
house n few davs.' In the kitchen floor are Westers Mnnufneterere League. islands. Before annexation they de- tep d In formed agan the Senousslya. If he says Islam Is
a number of hole». Mabel stepped into one The annual meeting of the Western pended ore Asiatic—mostly Chineee—la- mcettog the Recession formed ï ready, the sultan can unfurl the green
of these and received her Injuries. M.nnfncterers' Hockey League will he held bor. and now that Chinese were not ad- roA ^ejit to the barracksOf the Bit. 6- flag of the prophet.”

night In the Bromell House, mitted the scarcity ot labor has become slok Regiment, where there were other : it W11I be seen from the foregoing that
a serious question. ' companies but these companies also the aultan by no means 1, a free agent.

declined the invitation of the mutln-er3 gbould he deliberately oppose the will 
CatUolle Uelon Meetlag. to Join them. of this great secret organisation of his

The Canadian Catholic Union will I 1 r> to ,n<iuee Fleet. subjects, his life would not be worth a
. thelr regular fortnightly mealing In the afternoon the sailors from week's purchase, and he knows it. The 

In the oaltmroom at McConkey’s this the barracks signaled thelr comrades whole tenor of his answer to the pow-
Lv-nnine at 6 15 Father Kelly, pariah aboard the warships to join them, and tra indicates the fixed purpose of panls-
nrlest of St. Basil's and E. J. Kyle, also sent a deputation to Vlce-Admlml jam, which Is behind him and which
M A Oxon will be the speaker. Chouknin, requesting him to come to must Inevitably dominate his actions.

” ’ the sailors' barracks and hear their Grave Mistake by Europe.
grievances. But the admiral In a short ! All Indications are that Europe hr» 
speech, In which he pointed out the made a grave mistake In forcing this 
madnes and criminality of their unnecessary crisis upon the world at
actions and the death penalties this moment. There have been grave 
to which they had subjected them- rumors In the diplomatic world in ths 
selves, declined to accede to the l>e- last few days regarding ccjtaln sinister 
quest. features of the situation. It is pointed

Vice-Admiral Blritoff, minister Of out that Germany was most active in
marine, has Issued 'a formal order creating the crisis, but withdrew from 
threatening with arrest and the sever- an active part in the execution of the 
est punishment kinder the law all those coercion policy.

The symptoms'of nervous prostrat o’.i who circulated reports of the mutiny. Developments in the general Euro-
\. illustrate the fact that there Is jn bom cabine, and naval circles it pean situation, the last few weeks have

1V» n single organ in the human bedy jg regarded as absolutely vital that tee left Germany again Isolated. What bet- 
hnt is entirely and absolutely depcid- mutiny be crushed in the sev.rest f eh- ter revenge, what better opportunity 

* the nervous system tor the energy <on at any cost if discipline in the navy could the kaiser have tor again upa t- 
tnd Dower by which its functions are to be restored and the army held ting European adjustments than by 
rvorformed loyal. opening the whole Turkish question at

You feel tired, weak and worn oui. Can ftaell It If— this inopportune moment?
lose Interest in life, have .10 appetite j jn tbe event of the sailors of Vice- Serious misgivings have arisen In the 

viriATlON and poor digestion disorders of liver. Admiral Chouknin’s ships rematr.lns British and other foreign offices the la*t
ST. I.A4* HENCE)- NA'IGA I ‘ kidneys and bowels, you cannot- .cep. ]0ya| they will co-operate with the day or two over the embarrassing dl-

AT.MOST OFFICIALLY CLOSE your bead aches and you feel dlseour- t|oopa 0( tbe seventh Corps from Sim- lemma created by the sultan’s recalclt-
__ ^ , ,    ... --ed and despondent. feronol. The problem Of hemming In rant attitude. The powers have so farQrebec. Nov^ 28—The telppbj^'enn ^^f gDr ebase’s^erve Food cures ner- {he Pnutlneera and subduing the revi.lt committed themeelvea that retreat al-

lno., on tb( 8t. '^YVhe'mnririe nid Osh- vous prostration and exhaustion In the t ted by naVhl officers to be com- most is Impossible. The combined fleet
eries deoartmrid’is setting ready to”tit Hue way it is possible to really cure “ “SVely easy.^tHe marine barracks has sailed, and if its first action fall, to
river huôya and other aids to navigation, them—by actually forming nerve force p,“ at tbe extremity of a mrrow tongue bring tbe sultan to term* the situa 

! The Grosse Isle station lias been closed to revltallae the wasted nerve cells. un(j jutting out between the snuilv ! tlon will be ore of appalling danger,
and the staff employed there during the u may require a doxen or mare boxta roadstead and what I- know- ns ; The difficult problem then likely to

months discharged until next year. of thla great food cure to bring about "Ship's Bay” The barracks of tho
--------------------------------- - n thorough restoration of yolte ’?eait^' , i^jostok Reg.ment are on tne =ny

FnMl Ihoe the Greeting but you can be certain that each do_e | of the pentneula nestling under
St. Petersburg, Nov. 26 —Count Witte ,a at least, doing you »ome good, an _ t shelter of the famous Malakoff

has tevolved a telegram of greeting from jbe cure is bound to be natural 1 . barring the route to the city,
the American Federation of Labor from the ; th0rough- Dr. Chases Nerva tec. • u on the southern side of the
VbVSSSlU It. pubi.cat.on 1- ^ °' Bdm^ readte^ oppo.lte the quarter, of the

newspapers. 1

irrie dWFOR SALE.P
me

FRAME STABLE FOR SALE; MUST 
_ be removed at once. Jas. Wilkins,
Smallware Co., 28 West Market-atreet.
A ridden

Ç-his I
le 14 w

, w. NIC' 
t rider 
that at

I# Matinee 
Hrery Day "O OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOE 

XV Streeh terminal of the Metropolitan 
Unite ay, Rates $1.50 up. Special rata» 
for winter. G. B. IvesUe, Manager.BALTIMORE BEAUTIES

Next Week-High School Girls.HI BUI CALLED A Ilf Hoe the Trouble Began.
FARMS FOR SALE.

o HERBODBNK HOUSE - UP-TG-D ATI 
o service. Dollar up. Parliament sad 
Belt Line carat J. A. Devaney.

TBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Ijr Ocorge-esreels; accommodation atrlet. 
ly first-class. Rates $1.80 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates._______________________

r BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ado. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated: eleetrie- 
lighted: clevaitor. Room* with both and 
en suite. Rates *2 and $2.80 per day. 0. 
A Graham. ________ __________________

rt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUFEN-SJ. H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. Ra 
stations : electric care pane door. Tnrnball 
Smith, proprietor, ________________ ,

•pv OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRSÜT 
IJ East. Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 

W.' .T. Davidson, proprietor.

eeu
T. Hurley A Co.’e List.AUSTRALIA IS TEMPORISING

WITH CANADIAN PREFERENCE of
“IN EVENING WITH DICKENS" is tlg » UR OFFER TO PAY RAILWAY FARE 

for all who buy forme from no thla 
month 1» near the end, and, as the weather 
la still favorable for Inspection, and as we 
have atm several good farms at iow prices 
and on favorable terms, every man wanting 
a form of any else should come at once 
and decide, or write saying what you want, 
where preferred, and about how much 
mouev you can puy down; also ask for our 
prii tèd liât of farms.

An Exciting Incident at the Grand 

« Central Late Last Night—A 

Purse Was Stolen.

ARTILLERYMAN SHOOTS COMRADE. PRESENTED BY E. 8. WILLIAMSON 
ONB HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
bTBRHOPTIOON PICTURES.

SI. GEORGE’S HALL, NOV. 29th
at 8 p.m.

SOLOIST: MISS U. PALSH
Admission 25 cents. 1

Tragedy at Citadel Growlti* From a 
Jocular Remark.

0

There’s a
i

-ACRE FARMS, FROM TWO TO 
three thousand.50TO-NIGHT

—SEVERAL GOOD PLACES, 
about four thousand.

AND LARGER—AT REA80N- 
able prices.

MASSEY HALL 100
i.--------------GRAND CONCERT 200

675 BUSH SEAIS AT IS CENTS XTi XCHANGBS—DESCRIBE WHAT YOU 
Cj have to offer, else and price, and 
say what you want. T. Hurley * Co., 62 
Adelaide East.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Talpnt: Mise Grace Merry, Miss Grace 

LtiMan Carter,.. Iflea Jessie Carter, Mins 
Emtly Frauteg.dcott, Jeffrey Slaters, Don
ald C. MacGregor, Crescent Male Quar
tette, Smedley Orchestra. Harold McKay, 
George Dixon, Will White, George Murray, 
Charlie Bodlry.

R< served Seats at 28 and 50 cents. Plan 
now Often.

In aid of the Rescue Mission Work of 
Cantdlan Temperance League.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODs! 
A. piaDoa, organa, horse» and wagons

fnf ron^c.Tb1enBp,.,idmtet.^in, IXfr 

Mk,yj%mMeN«..A8M I"» üt
g? Building, d KId^. West.

to
I.....

*^TPVY?
HOUSES TO LET.

^23 -104 HM,T!1 ST.^S ROOMS.

wft r phi «.y h'P ... s A SR FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR* e p ‘ T ’A rowing; w. loan on furniture, piano., 
Key next door, .eoclnl wagons, etc] without removal; cur

Sim le to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller k Co., 144 fonge-atreet. first floor.

—373
rooms.$22 m

LIVING SONGS« AND $20—ABOUT 330 LOGAN- 
avenue. five now houses. Mcll

waln. 94 Vlctoria-itreet.
*18

H'-Wilaon . 
L Davie ... 

The followl 
lumber oppo 
lever in the 
liheatham 3, 
De U Mate i 
Mabou L Me 
hau 1. Wttkl 
Hueaman 1, i 

Below la a 
" rl<

Jtree .. 
.McClain .. . 
Pemberton ..

Mr. Collier V 
T, Powers ..

The followl 
JhiLber oppoi 
hoc a winner
WTfcft,
tei tei 4, Port 
Mtrrluou 1, B: 
f>“n U Mr.

Direction August WilhelmJ, 
FLAN OPRNS TO-DAY.

Mssssy hell, Tueidsy Night, Nev. 28.
l-.oo. 7fc% sac. 4” rush 25c.
Dance* aad groupings direction the Misse. Stcrn- 

b:rg.

TtyTONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORT- 
M gage» or assist In building homes 
or houses for Investment. The McArthur- 
Smith Co.. Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
34 Tonge. I______________

The McArthur-Smlth Co.’e List.

rrt WENTY-BIGHT DOLLARS. HACK- 
JL vllle-street, eight room», furnace, etc.

/N LOUCESTER STREET, 12 ROOMS, 
Ijr near Yonge, forty five dollars; Imme
diate posseselon.

-hif ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jyjL pie retail merebanta, tenmsters, 
Cmrdlng-houaea, etc., without security; 
ea»r payment». Office» In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80S Manning Chamber^ 
T2 West Queen street.

The Most Unique and Delightful ef 
concerte, a

Music of the olden time on instrument» for which 
it waa first written.

two

XT' ARLEY AVE.. BRICK HOUSE, CON- 
_T venieneea; twenty-five dollars.I RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON To

ronto property at lowest rates. King- 
SvmoniB & Kingston». Solicitors, IS

DOLMETSCH P
1 VARIOUS PRICES. 
Smith Company, 34

atone.
King West.NTrio of London, England

Directed by A reek! Dolraetach, the 
last of the luto players.

Association Hall, Wed., Nov. 26
Prices, 800, 76c. gl. Sale of seau begins 

at Tyrrell's Book Store,/King-street east, on Mon! 
day morning next. ________________________

The
Yonge. •A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FI’RNJ- 

turc, piano», warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Mahulng Cham
bers. ______________________ _

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

The McArthur-Smith Co.’e Met. —5 PER CENT—CITY,
[ farm, building loan»: 

eld "mortgages pa off: no fee». Agent» _ 
wanted. Reynold 77 Vlctorla-street. To
ronto. __________ _

erv UUNIHHED HOUSES FOR RENT: 
Jj number desirable medium and 'arse 
sized; prices right to reliable tenants.

PARK LIVERY. £
rp HE MCARTHUR. SMITH COMPANY, _L Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. _________ VETERINARY.

Trottei

“tele at
Madia

TX tt. J 0. STEWART, Toioau'
rases of rf^nhor»c C»nd'!tdogn»kllfiMly,''treat- 
ed; 120 Slnicoc. Phone M. 2478. Reallene; 
280 North Llagnr. Phone Park 1829.

Early to bed, early to rise.
Mind your own biz* snd tell no lies* 
Don't get drunk,nor deceive your wires. 
Pay your debts and advertise,
Horses and carriages of every size, 
Drivers to order or otherwise—
Drive with a man of enterprise.

NO ENGLISHMEN NEED APPLY. PROPERTY WANTED.

w ANTED. A DETACHED OR PAIR 
tV of semi-detached solid brick
bouses, up to ten thousand dollars, will give 
» good building lot. and cash In payment. 8. V. Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street,

Toronto Advertisement Clipped and 
Sent “Home” as n Warning.

3HT *

rrTUB ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
I Mge Limited Temperance-street, To. 
rontr. Tnhrmaiy open day and night Sea- 
■Ion berlnslfi wtober. Ttl. Mala W-

Bhelt,(Canadian Aeeoclateil Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 26.—The correspondent 

of an English newspaper send an ad
vert iseemnt from The Toronto Star of 
Nov. 13, for carpenters stating that 
“no English need apply." He sends lt 
to dispel any delusion that Englishmen 
are received with open arms, but he 
has discovered that Italians and Chin
ese are preferred, even in Toronto', 
which prides itself on being intensely 
British. ___________ ____________

GIRL STEPS INTO HOLE
BADLY INJURED BY FALL

OneitWILL SULTAN FIGHT ? J. A- MARSHALL.
(Successor so W. J. Munshaw) 71

75 Richmond W. Phone Main 733
in South Parkdale. _______________

i Onwa

LILEGAL CARPS.71-
Continued From Page 1.A

Î^T-RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR BISTER, 
F solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street: money to loan at 414 P«r cent. ed

W about”^threeA thouM nd'*^dotta rîT cïsh 

payment $500. S. W. Black & Co.. 23 To- 
ronto-street. ^

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

2.0
i Hud

BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOl.ICT- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnsliee 

’Bank Chambers. KineWreet East corner 
Toronta-street, Toronto. Money to lug».

T ES'NOX k LENNOX. BAttRtJTEltS. 
! li etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 81 Vletorla-etreet, 

■ Toronto. ..

trotAMESJ li *
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. we dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

R
Business Exchange List.Canadian

CC.Z»ZYZkrk —GENERAL STORE.RATE
•Mitt on dollar or will exchange
for town property. Canada Business Ex- 
change. ________________

(
i -OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Oa

MS'”Ur wim..

BUSINESS, 
part cash: easy terms.

—LIVERY$22(X>
Canadian Business Exchange.

8STOCKWEU, HENDERSON S CO..
103 Kine-at. West, Toronto.

BA
llamentnry ai 
wn. Canada. 
Johnston.

,b5iD 1
/S HEESE FACTORY RUNNING BUSI 

ness, tsrge lint of pntrons. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

to-morrow 
Qvren nnd Strachan-avenne.

The league bad a most successful season 
last year nml expect to repent the perform
ance this winter. Morrisons won the 
championship, the other contesting trains 
being .Tones Bros, J. F. Brown Co., C.P.U.

Cl nils'desirous of Joining besides the old 
members arc requested to send delegates.

EDUCATIONAL.NOT BADLY HURT. 'toH'
teK/-h/'W'X —WILL SECURE HALF 

MTxy Interest In company manii- 
factnrlng patented staple artlele; la.re 
profits. Canadian Business Exchange.

FARMS!—LARGE' 
for ello or ex- 

Canadian Business

K ’■■tee'Tnmr SK
the world’» champion Indy typist- » Ane 
laide.

R 4Copper Cliff Courier: For the bene
fit of Policeman Gummerson’s many 
friends in Toronto we might state that 
the wound inflicted was very slight, 
Indeed, so slight, in fact, that he was 
able to be around the next day-

B

Ul ARMS! FARMS!
Aj list Improved farms 
■change: easy terms. Cz 
Exchange. Temple Building. Toronto.

Oi
*>am-iIA OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN.Sullies ,PeHP’srui''r;.rcY,;Pltetoe£rnd

I ht re are splendid possibilities ter {'lf'£J
adisi.ccment. Our handsomely I lustrsLI 
tel. graph look, sent fre e on receipt of pamo 
And atidrftiBH, givfts full harttcular*. Ad 
dress B. W. Somers. I’rlnelp»!
School of Telegraphy and Rallron ling, » 
Adelaide East, Toronto. _______

WANTED.

V~Box'll.' WorM. 48

Fraterrific gale in channel
OCEAN LINERS CANNOT DOCK Tom» - PLUMBERS’ CASE TO-DAY. THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. tj OTEL BUILDINGS, FURNISHINGS 

AX and buelneas In a first-class Ontario 
town of 3000 Inhabitants. No chance for;

For terms Box 3, Toronto

“*«»rlo 
Bred B, 
’• PrlncNervousI

Dover. Nov. 26.-A terrifl^ gale pre-
Z crowii' andThc'defèn'p Ta" been experienced',n the past three

If tbft rnse gofts on and there are no legal 
points to argue the crown Ih prepared to 
get the evidence In quickly.

local option. 
World.importers Austrian Linens 

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

r»c
,‘teily $

L1W’fc«Prostrationyears.
The

TESDBRS WANTED.admiralty piw is partly tub 
the London boat trainmerged, and . ,

has been unable to reach her pier ow
ing to the huge seas, which are hurl
ing masses of shingle over the rails.

The cross-channel service is suspend
ed- The Hamburg-American-ilner r.n- 
triclan and the Red Star lindr Kroon- 

out In the channel

X«T E WISH TENDERS ON APPROX» 
TV mutely 500 squares of roofing. Ad

dress Fairbanks Mene Canadian Manefacl 
luring Company. W79 West Bloor.

race
PiG. t. R. Earning».

Montreal. Nov. 26. —(Special)—Grand 
Trunk Railway System earnings from 
November 15 to 21st. 1905, are $791,904; 
1904. $776.882. Increase, $100,022.

James W., Tester, managing director 
LaPrairie Brick Co., and form-

WALL PAPERS Bo
’

NIT E WISH TENDERS ON FACTORY 
W doors and window». Address t-’slri 

banks Morse Canadian Manufacturing Com
pany. 1370 West Bloor. 1

art.
Newest desians in EnalYh tnd Foreien Lines. 

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 
Importers. 79 Kinr St. West. TORONTO

rae* L '“K*- ^°.?TlfrôTland are cruising 
until the gale moderatea. . ...

King George cf Greece, who intended 
to leave England in the morning ha* 
postponed his departure.

Usej.of the
erly a wholesale confectioner, died sud
denly at his residence last evening.

_ Painting, 
airêet. TorontaLOST OR STOLE*. kBUILDERS and contractors.XT' ROM LOT 0. CONCESSION A YORK, 

t; black horse, 15 hand*. 2% inches, 10<ip 
lhe. weight scar on front foot. Any per- 
*on giving information to lead to recovery 
will be suitably rewarded. Patterson Bros., 
Coleman P.O.

B
race

r was ss-Srand teneral jobbing. I bno* j7orth_90A
108

Medentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A

FILL ».
STORAGE.

Af!
Irs,KSf ns, r.w/rr.n.s 

sa*wr(ftrjss
360 Spadiaa avenue.

Tsur System 
wilh rkh Wood 
and yeu will hsv« 
PURE Weed.

For Sale or To Rent.§ s la

arise will be how to save the CtirtBtlan 
population of Constantinople, for Ab
dul Hamid's threat la no empty one, i 01 
as the powers well know.

On the other hand, If the sultan once I 
mere gives way, lt will mean that 
pant slam is not yet ready tor the lne- I 
vltable life and death struggle with the | 
Christian world.

_ T$4500. Township of Scarborough. Part 
Lot 5. Cor cession “D”; 100 acres 

or leas; Immediate possession Apply
.......... j.VAL TRUST COMPANY.

22 KIng-atroet Ea»t.

>o„more
ftaun mer

art tailoring.
postum toux____

, The Kind Yw Haw Always BmjM 613____________________________________________ _ Y/T ACLEOd4YONGE AND rOf.LEGK-
- -....................... 11 1 JYI. Street» Toronto: designer nnd me*-
Btrgt. W. J. Geddes will leeve this week er of men’» clothes of the_ highest excel- 

on a two months’ trip to Ireland. lence; mall order* » specialty.

Been the 
BignstmeMAKES RED BLOOD. 
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tel5ÿ”e
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was brought down when barely over the 
chalk mark. It was a play that fairly 
electrified the crowd, who almost literally 
went wild.

With the score 10 to 9 the g 
already won. but Lailey added 
point by n good convert. Score 11 to 9. 

e The touch line officials had entirely lost 
control of the spectators, who swarmed 
over the lines and it was a difficult matter 
to get the field cleared for the five minvtes 
of play that remained.

Wonderful Work by Capt. Casey ^pT”.c™ 
Baldwin- Rough Game Before ÜV ST$.S*«E

D~**.*A pPAiiirJ took the game In hand and but for luck
nfiCOlU viOWU. faxorlng Ottawa would have made the score

larger. Baldwin made a scintillating dash 
from midfield for 20 yards and McPherson 
later on a pass got almost across the line 
after a meteoric spurt. The ball was lost 
on downs and went down the field on a 

1 punt, the play ending with a midfield scrim - 
! mage. Molson and Dalton could hardly be

................. 1 i Improved upon as the reversible referee
Montague. 4 ftnd umpire, even if considerable of their 

-— time was taken up In keeping the touch-
....... 7 Total  .........5 line clear—a task that the student manage-
—Second Hall— _ ment was incapable of doing*

Safety touch............. 2 Try, Baldwin., o in the college game it Is necessary to
Goal, Lailey.. 1 gain ten yards In three downs or lose 

-Z the ball. In the Quebec Union a try counts 
e four and a placed goal 2 and in the Inter- 

77 collegiate it is 5 and 1.
Where Weight Didn’t Count.

The teams and weights1 of the men were: 
—Rough Rider

TORONTO II, illiS 9E>-
a me was 

anotlfcfirk Street | 
ting, wi,h 

tor. ItnoM, Filing Cabinets
Recklessly
Reduced

BEAT LOUIS U. BY A NOSE $3

ix Ik. m ir
» Scott i V

Hunters' Steeplechase for Pure Pep
per—Resuits at Nashville 

Monday's Card.

A
L'’astbo,

«ARRIED~7S
>SL to take M 

Itrk town, n » mlies^S 
**lar.v. Soit! 
™n bo mad, ,
- £fZ.ho *"■

Frenzied finance? No, there's method 
in our madness—we must have elbow room 
and reductions like these always make it.

Lucky thing for you that incoming 
stock catches us with a lull house—but 
we’re not worrying even though every 
cabinet goes at a positive loss. Your gain 
now will be our g-ain eventually.

So come in and take your pick of some 
of the best snaps you ever saw in your lite.

i To be Had JFrom All Dealers
(From the Sunday World.)

Ottawa.

Rouge........
Try, smith...
Goal, Rankin.

' Total......

I Varsity.New York, Nov. 25.—(Special)—With | 
the? Hennings' special as a drawing 
card, to-day's meeting drew the larg- 

The event

Remedy which 
permanently cure 

Gonorrhoe a, Gleet,
1 Stricture, etc. No matter 

how long standing. Two bottles cure 
ca»e. My signature on. every bottle—nona other 
genuine. Those who 3uv? tried other remedies 
without avail will net be disappointed in this. $1 
per bo.tie. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORK, KLM ST. 1ST, LOR. TlRAVLBY, TORONTO

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 12456

RICORD’S ÎSTS 
SPECIFIC

First Half—

i Rouge 
.... 2 Try,

il Cor- Yonge and chuter ■*rta.

Iest crowd of the season, 
covering a course of a mile and a half, 
drew a large field of really smart run
ners, and the race was easily the fea
ture of the day. 
ideal and the track fast. The betting 
ring was so crowded that it was ai-

HELD * 19 2101MIKE DALY’S BIT AT NASHViLLEI Ftna eaueT™

I n°Nalco5 
F> lliiuld extra«5 
I alcohol um 
t war,to,1 ev.JJJ 
[°r temtorr h pnr. HamiltV”

ky.u Mehe?

Iyymm $1760—Chinn St Foreyth l.emd 
i4st—C. Morrie Beat Jockey.

1The weather was .2 Total -a..

» Grand Total ...If
Total ■Nt «Mille, Nov. 25.—During the 16 day, 

Tennessee Breeders' Asas-laUon Winning Goal Scored by Tuckwelj 
Near the finish-Cup Comes 

to Toronto.

Grand TotalA 28-drawsr '’Office Queen" letter-file cabinet - quartered oak 
—as good as new—regular 58-00—for ....
A 24-drawer document file cabinet -for application forme—in
voices. etc., regular price 45-00—for ....
12-dr wer 4x6 card index sections—quartered oak—regular Cl il 7C 
price 25.oc-for . . .
9- rawer "Office Qu;en’* letter file sections—regular price C û 7C 
i ..,0-for • • ▼ **

/6-diawer cVck-file cabinets - for cancelle I cheques—regular CIO CA
price 30.00-fbr................................................. . *■*••*«

One-drawer 5x8 card 
index cabinets — 
price 6.00—for .

CLIMAX TREATMENT«( the
oeetlng. which closed at Nashville jester- 
d,v 106 races, hi which there were suti 
starters were decided. For these rue*»
Th- association paid out lu stakes and 
nereea a total of *38.710. This . louey went 
,n 82 owners, 32 of whom wou *400 or more 
each and divided *31.050, leaving *6760 tin 
h« distributed among the 50 whiners «of 
•nailer sums. The numler of money-win- 
nliig horses was 15», of which 32 won *400 
or mote each and divided *20,955. The 
following Is the list of owners winning 
*400 or mote each :

Owners. .Amt. Owners. Amt.
China-Fors y the$2455 Perry & Co . ..*756
E. Corrigan .. 2439 Oveiton A Co . .0i5
p Donne ....2170 Bchreiber .. ...G26
e! 8. Gardner. 1970 Stewart & Co . .000 victory of Fancy Bird- In the -eariy 
M. J. Paly ....1750 G. H. Cochran ..550 betting 100 to 1 was quoted against 
j. Arthur ....1750 Johuson-Dodson ■e-’O her, but a select few' were busy Uac-k-
Hayes A Co... 1575 S. Ryan •............. 55» ing him and at post time 20 to 1 jvas
T C- Ferriss.jr.14l5 L c. the average price. She raced into the
Tobült &SK A 'Weber "'sno flrst position after the start and it 
AHBwvu & CO 1070 Johi'V Markieïn"" il75 was soon seen she could not be «aught. 
G Hendrld ....1050 C. Bowman ... 475 She won very easily with the .avmile,
f" y BelleW .. 675 F. Cook..................460 Nellie Burn, second, and Royal China,
W. 8. Price ....600 J. V. Cahn ....430 third. J. H. McCormick, the w* 11-
B. Ferguson ...760 J. Gass A Co ..406 known trainer, was one of those to
Gainey A Allen.770 Ji. ^ Y.TTT cash on the result. His part cf the

The following is the list of horses Will- c|eatl_Up was a uttle over *10,000. 
alng *406 or “Jt* eacn: Amt. The steeplechase was won by H. S.
v.vstenTaIre SUM Peter Stirling .*545 PW» Pure Pepper, with the owner 
Inaicnlalre sïvolr Faire . .^25 in the saddle. According to form the
Kercbeval .. . .1125 Hadur ...................«TOO race should have been a cut and dried
................................ 875 Margaret M. ...500 affair for Tellfare, which was made an
Benvallo.............S6U Euvoy ................... 495 odds on favorite. Tellfare Jumped bad-
Princess Orna . .825 Calabash............. 475 jy and Anally fell at the water jump.
Estrada Palma .730 Manfred .............. This gave the race to Pure Pepper,
Royal Legend î^lnUncô........... 475 which won from Knight of Elway in a

?ow .......... M'.ltorv " ''475 diving finish. Palm Room, the out-
Wrl?nd-............ Dreae?' .......-450 «'1er in the betting, was third.
Chief Haye» ...600 J. Ed. Urillo ...450 Ormonde’s Right captured the fifth
Lights Out ....OuO Malleable............450 race. It was a mile and seventy yards
Dr* Hart ........... 550 Salvage .................4£> and he was skilfully handled by Willld
Sanction............. 550 St. Joseph........... 4oO Shaw. The latter allowed The Clown
.Verandah .... .<*>0 lotjeh .... • ***hiS and Bad News to .race along right In 

«°r,hc8 ml.’.ing and ln U?" mnuej of front to the stretch There they both 
ridden he Is at the head of vhe list hung out signals of distress and Or- 

with 18, his percentage being 21. >’icol, mopde’s Right, closing strong, won 
who rode 14 winners, is second on the fist, very handily by two lengths, 
but with a percentage of .26. While Morris Bad News was second, three lengths 
Is the best of the lightweights in the sontn ln front of The clown. Jane Holly md 
jast niw, Nicol “Ou“do“1>tedly the most Be„ proved t0 be. the winning combin i-
«cted^thit at City Park he will duplicate tlon ln tl>e closing race of the day. -It 
lid record of last winter, If not excel It. was a selling affair, and she ran second 
Follow ing Is the standing of Jockeys: to Dr. Swartz to the far turn. There

Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3ru. lliip. P.C. she shot to the front and at the finish
C. Morris ......... 84 16 11 39 .21 won easily by three lengths. North-
Nicol .... ....53 11 9 19 .26 vi]Ie and Gamble fought It out for the
£bert ................ li ,1 IS '«T pli.ee, the former getting It by a head.

.............™ ^ I 1 M » was, a journey of a mile and a six-
brain ............ 30 4 4 17 .03 teenth-

Daly ...........7 1 1 1 .57 Banker and Louis K. finished noses
Perkluf»..............22 1 6 11 .18 apart in the race for the sixth Bennings
W. Alien ........ 51 5 5 ^ .(^ special here this afternoon, and caused
2J°****.............\\ J. ^ ,?> *tA great enthusiasm among the specta-
D Boland .*.*.'.27 1 2 21 111 tors- They fought it out for a fur-
Freeman .. ..44 5 7 29 .07 long, and both were out to the last
Griffith.............. 7 1 0 4 .29 ounce, but while Banker swerved badly
H. Avderson ..7 2 2 1 -29 |n the last few strides, he managed to
W. Daly ......... 14 5 0 7 .14 hold on and win out. Despite the fact
B Fisher ** 7. 9 1 6 1 .11 that Jocund did not like the mile and
Herbert ..**.7.13 o 1 11 (v> a half journey, he was made an odds
Gr.llett .7 ....11 2 1 7 .09 on choice. He had plenty of speed, and
Vender bout ....13 1 1 lo -07 raced in behind Peter Paul. The latter
Htffernan .. ..15 1 1 12 .07 8et yje pace, and for a mile and a
Hrrîo .7’.*.*..7*22 4 4 13 !05 juSHér Jocund held to him, with

The following boys rode in races and Banker third and Louis H. fourth, 
finished third Or better, but did not ride 
B winner:

Jockeys.
Sclicen .
Young .
Ar.dress ....
Tooman .. .
Leibert ....
McGlosson ..
E. Wilson ..
b. Davis .....................1 0 1 Or

The following boys bad mounts to the 
number opposite their names and were 
never in the money: Croghan 3, Crosby 2,
Cheat ham 3, Davidson 2, McLaughlin T.2,
De La Mater 2, 8. Allen 3, Moreland 6,
Mabou 1, McGraw 6, Pottering 1 J. Shee
han 1. Watkins 6, Morrell 4, J. Conway 2,
Huvsmaii 1, Graham 1, Foley 2, Hunter 3.

Bflow^s a record of the steeplechase and 
gentlemen riders at the meeting:

Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unp. P.C.
.5 2 2 0 1 .40
.6 2 0 1 3 .33
.6 2 0 1 3 .33
.8 2 3 1 2 .25
. 1 <1 0 0 0 100

1 2 0 3 .17
The following riders had mounts to the 

number opposite their names and did not 
ride a winner: Gaylor 3, C. Johnson 5, Ford 
1, Corbley 2, Gorin ley 1, Pierce 7, Archi
bald 6, McPheely 1, Du pee 3, Yourell ."l, E.
MHer 4, Porter 2, Hughes 2, Patton 3, E.
Mcrrlson 1, Barry 2, Mr. Fetter 1. Mr. Fer
guson 1, Mr. Allen 1, Mr. Joplin 1, Mr.
Blackburn 1.

IToronto University beat the Rough Riders 
of Ottawa Saturday in perfect football 
weather, at beautiful Rosedale, by 11 points 
to 9 in the closing Canadian Rugby inci
dent of the y (far. It was a game that will 
live in the memory of every one of the 
duuu who saw the spectacle. The play 
scarcely averaged first-class, but Varsity 
improved Just enough in each half to pull 
oat the victory. The ltorgh Uldîi» proved 
strong just where they were supposed to 
be weak. They never tumbled and nearly 
all tbelr gains were made by acrimuuige 
rushes and line plunging after stealing tue 
ball, tho Rankin and Lutteur pulled off a 
few sprints.

Ottawa always secured the ball on throw
ing in from touch by themselves or V arally,

Capt. Casey Baldwin.
On the students aide Capt. cagey Bald

win was the bright particular star. It 
was hi» zig-zag run down the north aide 
(hat resulted in a try near the close of the

___ _________ _________ _ first half and his long throw-in and a dive
Bearcatcher Won Handicap. thru the Ottawa forwards right at the

gun Francisco, Nov. Z5.—First race, 1 Hllfl 111 11 | IllOf finish that produced the second touch-down,
mile—Jucktul, luti IT. Sullivan). 7 to 1, 1; UAH I II U V X 1 Ini 11 I Ml rlliXl Tho the goal was not needed Lailey kicked
Eleven Hells, 197 (Robinson), 18 to 5, 2; f||l|J I jl|\(J I I j H ILL lUI UOL it and soon the time whistle blew for the
Ed Sheridan, 102 (Kudtke), 7 to 2, 3. Time students to send up the mightiest cheer of
142. Red Mont, ltixelle, Maceue, Maid of ______ the year.
Fetnoy also ran. „ Ottawa's scrimmage saved the Rough

gicoud rate; Futurity course—Fireball, . „ , Bioera a Waterloo, dad Varsity been able
112 (Davis). 18 to 5, 1; Conreid, 1US (Otis). bOSSID 01 Saturday S Great Game at to secure the ball their kicking and run-
50 to 1, 2; Princess Wheeler, 194 (Knapp), r * nlng would probablv have made the score
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10(4. Callaghan, Rouen nOSBUa 6 — A l Gate heCOfdS look like a Hamilton-London tally. The
-M-Icbcll, Bill Mackey, Julia South also tan- yuobec champions uad (lossesslon of lue

Third race, 1% miles—lkkl, 105 (Knapp), Kffikpn ball probably three-quarters of the time.
4 lo 1, 1: Blissful, 103 (Washington), 7 too, mivivoii. Their try was scored early ln the first _
2; luvictus, 102 (League), 12 to 1, 3. Time half and Rankin kicked an easy goal, Vur- Peterboro 16, Dundee Z.
155% Tarrigan, Royalty, Langford James ---------------- ally's louge and try came In the second Peterboro, Nov. 25.—(Special)—Be
am! H. P. Kane also ran. MnPh.r-on fh„ n„i quarter and thus at half time Ottawa was fore the iargest crowd that ever at-dll'r^Beiîcalc^r “‘u?’ versity Itub^tlTtnat'wmie^Ûiledc fl“rst Uff was played according to tended a rugby game in Peterboro in

2 lfsau Nicholas, 121 (Davis), 4 lo 1, 2; directorate wou.d puss on tue Tiger» cinil the «uebe(, rulea- varsity kicking east the a most tigntiy tought contest, Peter-
Lady Goodrich, 102 (Robinson), 3 to 1, 3. kad quite ueciUeu to make &p(1in„ quarter with the wind. boro won the O.K.F.U. intermediate
Time 1.52. Lut In, Corn Blossom, Bombar- ^ ,‘üîiî<levt Every available spot was occupied, there championship, by 16 to 2. Half time
dl«, Bragg and Veteran» also ran fo the t' lt F.T s Idea Va^tv bl ;n* » heavy of. 8,and,lng r““ score, 4-0. The game was one of

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, the Albert Hamli- avkuowleJKed ehampi^g Qf Canada and 8Peetators around the entire o^al the most excu;-s ever see- here, and
CKP-! m Joe, Tern funherZtre would's^rc^fy ueudSedn, “t^.'tudeStt'«ÏÏSrtî- teams played desperately. The
oid:!lel,“l02 III Williams), 30 to 1, V Time [t|e Tlgere, even ^it Ung’ coilege^ngs. ivuudaa team oi iivea a* noon. aC00.lv
1.1414. Sea Lad, LaChata, Sir Edward, “nristmas and the men‘™isMr7ro more I The game was unusually rough, tho Otta- panien oy over luu supporters, they
Aiebtellator, Lorena M., Silver Sue aud time this seuson^o fi?otbalî. ^ i wa visîtor» say it waa mild to the f^tball, had their money with them, and there ghlp of the O.ILF.U. at Hamilton Saturday
Comilfo also rau. _ 103 The Lauadiau ebampious are requested! k rktnî a St Patrick"» V'eaty oi betting, the hgures bemg by defeating Galt by the close score of 3 to lpvited to attend. hlvelrWT tAam

Sixth race, 1 mile—Briarthorpe, lw . t evmn dre-Aunfl tn h^ve their recently fined $10 for kicking a at. ratre ». Petertmrb 2 The Vies were accompanied from To- The Broad views juvenile hockey team•ssssKss&iÂSisu»««.iSH-V8orss sfl'.sa'i.'fct.rr. ssfsissfsisjpg«æE.*a's£*• -iis-s SSÆTt StSSSTS ss“^s gs,=.rs,ss-,sToronto next Saturday 8 ! The ïoufSne5® The Yen» « “n“ one mutt was chalked up against them. Galt, probably on adcount of the coaching quested to turn out t0 *hh,1»'^ftl,,fnTf.ntlt
Close at Nashville. The annual meeting of the O R.F.Ü wilii ?,n eacb slde decorating the fence Shaw was nrominent as usual with h s ot SvP- DuMulon. In comparing the teams The Broad views champion Juvemle

Nashville Nov. A-T£ tbM frg j b. heW on8,tnr4jy. Dee. 9 ' ' ““he Ottawa followers,as usual, had ^ncy punting. Crowley got in some of the ^^.“and i?ermmlugrkn*d* caching’ mti ‘thTclub hmJ^fiUhtlt 8 o'clock
0fntheme*”osTugerdayWat Cumbet land Park. : sociatlou announced on siturdl? that Oie *'*£'*„ “SSney’and runa for which he is Iamou®- »nd G11" hot they found In the Vies a tricky team sharp to seeif thS will emter^ “am^ln
lia I lory, Mi Collier up, was always ln . gate was *2540, aud that the attendance SUt!re?t Ottawa wire thereuiTg quota- lespie In the second half made brilliant who played thruout a plucky game. the Junior aeries of the Toronto Hockey
frent The aecond race furnished an ex- j was as state,! (n our Sunday edition, viz.. « Î® *■ Ottawa, were me g q gains. Mulhoun was reliable and fast Gaft won the toss and kicked w.th the League. ____
citing finish. Quinn Brady and Deux-: Woo. This is a new record tn every way 1 ’ RrTnold. Nailed La Be nr. at full back. The following up was Tics backs 'coultTnoThold’ tile ^lU^aMo I yAhuTCIjpu RIIQV THF HATRHFT
tcimps flgMing hard' thniout^ the last fur- ^ share ii tl^Tu^'gro^d reS“a*m The game began with Varsity kicking brilliant The Dundas backs fumbled thawing men failed to hold or block' th’elr YACHTSMEN BUHY lHt HAICHtl. 
n^vipmiw^and^Grove^F^ntre for'wli^vh and after otherexpeiiw^'^whlch Includ- east. Reynolds followed up fast on the „„ 8everal occaslons, and their mis- cheeks. The Vktorias had several chance. . „ „ .
h. was dismmlltled after beating Deux- I ed nothing for advertizing, the balance xva* short punt and downed Laflcur in his takeg were costly M the Peterboro to score, bat failed on account of being L.M.A. Ass n Practically A«W» Cala»

n ns! n t liv’à nwe I divided between Varsity and the defeated tricks. It was shown «t the outset that dow„ UDCm the bail like too anxious once being within 10 yards of , aeeoaslder Withdrawal.
tqtnps ont by a nose. aealnat ' Rough Ridera The Athletic directorate the Rough Riders were out to win by us- wings were oown upon me uan une GalVg goel llne wUb possession of the ball. , _____

On Dec. 1 the new statf„,'a^_**a‘nn8r look|d a,ter the students share while it lnu offside Interference as miidh as pos- tigers. Nelson was the bright light 0n changing endk Galt started In with a! ' 7~„rai,.„ nr.„nt

E3E^ eik-TM'-e t«v3s« 1
aSSSws: SHfS sssjss.i!50«HHHt1«S as ussjrvtrara sraHESSS
(Freeman), even, -, Peggy-, t:0n 'Ma- hired the musicians from the surplus of ous situation that came freni Lafleura b ld tbe ball wçn and succeeded in çelved a juat t«lew the eye and was ^ toward peace during the week, when litrî-’HuferîS» -d - rest sa,oar had^l^e song, in -kl^f^dw.n g ««S  ̂ SS £

“d p.clongs-Deuxrenma^ ^au^X^reS II $ ÏZÏ Som'hesTrt.^ndmU chained up S.T^s« Ætfi «SlC S

(ÿkoerner),. 6 to 1 1, Lteiw, 1 ^Tooman). jhe R0„gh Ridera supporters bad, planned Rankin got away for a g*od run. bring- three points on long kicks by Shaw, ally- Love kicked to the dead line, st re 2) Trbotint of 8he letter's failure to recognize
3 to OR Tx^oùimi Brady finislud J?r a tr|P <” Saturday to Buffalo with ing the ball near the students goal, and on Du daa ra(lte<j and the: ; visitor,l scored, - ,t ,„med as If the the eighteen and twenty-one foot claesea

Time 1.06 l-o. Quinn Brady nnistmu the money thpT lntended to win on the a punt over the line McPherson was taekl- “ Peterborotook the offeni- ,r.In $La,rt?Llt »TTl»Lth(lr Mr McMnrmy Stated In hla letter that In
. 0,r°"r3'n result of the «game, but early Saturday It ed Score 1 to 0 for Ottawa Hr 10% min- two rouges- Peterboro took the oliens yire "aHied that th«r were losing their ,h»e y R 0. would acknowledge
la »•*» .. was announced at the King Edward that utes' play. Ive again and on a muff by Grantor, hold on Gie .championsSlp and with a end divlalone in dispute If the L. M. Y. A.

ds Gen their next and only move would he back That Scrimmage. Hurtubise grabbed the oval and went den burst 011 ^ ™lualL® would re-enter hie association. A eom-
to Ottawa. Ottawa didn't lose more f )a whleb over me line for a touch, which Shaw to P'”F w»" Ihe same. On “ l»”* « b g mvnlcntlon in the same tone was reçeWd
ThT^^rem theVplm?nwe.Btrtbe3ngnît the'rülfoS'hiv tSsVe them failed to convert. A few minutes after »,aak^edTtjdrd0V^ T&» fcom AmeMn. J.rvl. of Torento. and It I.
even and sTmeRoughRWeTfSiloweis were the best of it. The Riders kept possession another rouge was notched up and more heart. The ball w<ns In the middle of the opinion of the two
obliged to give 3 to 1 In odd cases Varsity ot the ball and Quarterback Smith niarte then Shaw dropped a goal from the tbe field In ViTwlTÎ1 ™'saïdTtoliradr “rganlsaUona IfPtt decided to re open

. ____  short course, steeplechase. asked 2 to 1. good gains by frequent bucks. In this way , leaving the final score 16 to second down. The ball was i»ssed to Brady, organisation» 11 1 cerUin, a ape-handicap—Lights Out. 141 (Pemberton), H The Rough Ridels were a husky looking the ball was worked do*n<the hcld jiutU V Simpson and Dave Tone of the J^o klîk^tThen ¥^)»» broke thru the th|C ^“*tlng Of the L. M. Y. A. delegates
to 5, l: Potash, 138 (Ryi.n), even, 2: taure (ot as they stepped on the field at Rose- from a mix-up 5 yards °“t. Smith secured n 2 Ben bimp on ana officiate ne blocked. ,®}'«S Kern iSS w?l l” called for the near future. In order
K.. 133 (Archibald), 11 to 1, 3. Time .1.05 dale- in the pink of condition, well fed and try In three minutes Rankin comerted an Hamilton Tigers were the omciats. llne and Just m seed a. tfy. as Kent m increase tbe Interest of ont of town
215. Scops, Lola Home and Lord Radnor looking as fit as any professional athlete easy goal. Score 7—0. The teamskwere; Dundas—(2) Grafton, was following Mck faat droped on the tonnent»e tiae 1 1 Cup races, tbe
also ran. Sporting Editor World: Is this Smith , It looked blue for the etwienta but they back; Kelly, Nfeison, Brady, halves; ba". , »<-”/>"£, Ï minute to Shfv ’s^rtal^Lmittee »f the Colimbla Yacht

i-'ifth race, 1% miles—Little Elk In, 05 that played quarter back for the Rough begun to play up, and to get. *ore freqiMmt Quakenbugh quarter; Smith, snap; to win thore being Just » minute to pl^. Jfij^ d the remous trophy last week
(Koerner), even. 1; Double, 8Ü (R. F.sher), Riders the same Smith who used to ploy possession of the pigskin. Their scrim J,*,™ !., Wilson Bouchard, The Vies held on to the ball, final «ewe Mtm atnrte on the great lakea
15 to 1 2; Steel Trap. 85 (Herbert). » to lacrosse for the T.L.C and In bis spare mage began to work better, and from this Martin, StU-tt, Wilson, rioucna.ro, bPlng victorias », Galt 2 „ Thc cur was first sent to Toledo, where
f o T1mè <t(>4 Rornl Arms. Ultra Vires, time cut the gras» at ÉosedaleSfc time on was fairly successful in getting simon, Cameron, wings. Peterboro— Messrs. Hayes and Retain son of Hamilton me cur exhibition for a fewThe Boi.hv and' Paul also ran. % J. P. the ball out. Just after the'second quarter (lfi) Mulhern,back; Crowley, Shaw, Gil- officiated as referee and umpire In a most £to sent In turn
1 Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Nine, 95 (Alleni, The Victorias committee state that Hayes opened Burn» had a grand bbance for_ a l f halves; Meagher, quarter; Hurt- satisfactory m*®0”. follows- t "Cleveland. Oswego. Rochester. Buffalo,

mmsëmk ef---=^ —

- - - - - - - - - Süiç«Km i-r
Nashville. Nov. 26, -J.vv?y (iormlcy. junior which leads ud to the nuerr Vhen 15 yards out. but a free kick helped the and other members of the team were pr Prndv< cashmnn: quarter. Egan: centre, Club ha^ «-reived a.cable ^9®.

astride Lord Radnor In the steeplechase, wlll tfieir seniors win% q ’ collegian#, who were now holding their carrjed Gff the field on the shoulders of Kempthorne: wing*. Wilson. Buschlen, Hcher Y/rht Club of Kiel, ffi**.1** 7
Third race, about 3 miles, hunter*' “‘Ve lan exhIMtim. of riding that earned seniors own In good style. their supporters. The boys will now go Mitchell, Bedllngton. Hunt Lyons. Emperor ha. formally approved It.

champion steeplechase, for 4-year-olds ^or hlm probably suspension for life. Judge d»ocdai I 111 : ,r intinniro Baldwin Makes a Flange. after the Canadian championship with Referee: “Vjb ««JJ»- Lïïhn7rts F «-mi reiiihv fÜr aœïî^ yachta re be
and upwards-Pure Pepper (Mr. Page), Trevelyan will refer 1.1s «-are to the Am- BAûtBALL IN lilt ARMORIES. Lafferty was tackled almost on me Une ^.RouehRMer 11 Foblnson. Tl^keepere Richard^ ana challenge trophy for^ small yacnt^ to n,

; snmsriKSRsrt sss».... «. «-=- -V-..... .I Zrzr, .— m,™.BSmEî-îûku •
T»»jïïï$isr&,p»a»s,:t.fî.“rs! —*— iBiSaesssssss» ^m.r-urtâe .... „' „ 8,iJioss the riwee-’especial, for 3-year-olds and eager to run forwardly. In addition, Gorm-| A fair-sized y:rowd witnessed the two ad thru Lailey fell uown on a hard con- Park in the Intermediate struggle for the COLL UL U B* AVfiUOO I fie L,l,c ' cfcalicpge with a hohl M the Sonder, ar
Banker (Miller), 4 to 1. 1: Louis H- (J., . * attemi>1ed to force,Potash out of the opening games In the armories Raturd «• vert score 7—5. This ended the scoring championship by 10 points to 7. and are J special class, of about 22 (eet ratlnf. The
Jones), 2 to 1. 2: Jocund (O’Neill), out. 'cXr8e on sévirai Occasions. That the night The first was an easy win tor H. rer the half. now tied with Peterboro for the champion- Yn,e B,.t „.rTwrd Owing to Owe Eastern Yacht Club has appointed a
3. Time 2.39 1-5. Peter Paul. Brilliant, ' rur ishim nt was well merited xvas the con- . Co., 48th. over the Vicked ivam. n. Go. The second half, under lnter-colleglatc ahlp. No date haa heen decUled c| f"T Fnmi)1,_me genres In the West. nilttee to arrange to the eXMeted mhteb,
Ruby Hempstead and Rathowen ai»o je^sus of opinion of horsemen. This was , too* the lead from tlie start, and made aj ruaes', opened with Varsity kicking this game which will probably be plajed. Fumble-».* _______ wh,,h wlll be sailed off Marblehead I»

J w-, monns his first deuce. runaway match- of It. the battery -work »>f ..«(t rushlnt: matters, but Ottawa toon on neutral grounds. . , , , . .. ___ September. .... . .___n . _ r,,a . ^ ____ j Adam» and Yo-rke being the main cause Of a brace and brought the ball back to mid- The weather for the game here cotlld By her qtiicknea» In seizing the oppor- The La leer will git#1 the trophy unless A
Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, for nufferin Driving Club. i the Picked team’s defeat. When this bstt- held I'eitord broke away for a dangerous not have been better. ther®. "°«.fi1,!1 tjunlty offered by a fumble ln the punt, cup Is offered by att American.

«r-Jsrr.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . jatrsa’ssaa.'atï.'^srtit•srs&r£ü;rsr.™-2-'-..xSJ£< m *"-2f "* „ •make areangement» for WednMda) « iimt P1,.kpd Tpam ............... 1 2 0 0 3 1 0 1 1— 9; ti get the ball on tne 'throw In. From a |n the Intermediate series this season The, Foster at left halfback, Billy Melody Beat Jack O'Keefe Be.

peBffi.sutt'aetiits ss ry^r»ws sff'-^sra: srtisvssa *Æ.“ _n!eh'- ______ j fh, «H-H. gem. ™ most .trl,It« 'o!s. wHo'-.o"''.) U to aTlt looked decided- espedellg oo 'dl (0,VU1l|t7g dld‘tboef"^'''!. —le deld' In 'isèl e“ UffîoSx^”lo?iÔDI"knoeked on|H7eS
Friendly Bowling Game. I one of/Jh1°A°J - w,nn,nR. c.be ly like Ottawa at this stage. aide getting few Ranees ..JJL- „28 1899 in no score for either side. Harvard a <yKeefe of Chicago in the fourteenth round

in a Wendly g«me on tb‘e IVuqtle alleys In ‘riiu'force made'Tb'lT^qu?  ̂I Hough All Round. nuirTere Tnd'e'imt^' Zy j l.^^'ted ability to solve and atop Yale;» ,.,t nigh, tata. theJM crowd that
Saturday the Wahnitas defeated Cars- interesting for the Highlanders. The game Burns, who played a hard and useful *,rP ttJr were usually for twenty or thirty offense was tiwfMtmeti the csntest^Kt ever sawa fight to Bp^ene. 

wells by 190 points as follows: I was of the see-saw veriety.hoth teams scor-1 game all thru, was soon after temporarily There was considerable fumblln-r Ç-ept for one dash M 4o yards by Room e The blow was de live red ms
Carswells— „ | Ing In nearly every innings. In the pi,st laid out by an unintentional kick to the mrt of players on both aides, and in tbe half an,1 on<i of 1lo yar,as^ by ^ * * "wn iX nliapM."

.... 228 136 212—576 of thP eighth the score stood 16 to 15 In ti. ! face. Ottawa kept on pressing, and tne h, times caused them to lose, con- Morse ‘b® «Lco“f half Into gains were bad been fairly even in tne m^xup »

.... 184 182 227-0)8 Co. » favor. The Queen's Own. to their goal was menaced. Dalton, the referee, f nd their reams. Sine 'ks lUriard galui fire rt UnM^ ^rt arm btow fairly on the point
.... 135 174 187—496 half of the ninth scored five runs with two was more strict on offside work than Re- The flrgt ha(f was played under JheStoe. toe llariard gall» alre^re landed a abort arm ^ ,
.... 205 190 . 202 - 507 men out. when G. Co. left the field, claiming, feree Mo-eou of Montreal had been, and , and the Ottawa b°Y« ,«=u,2 reSdl-m (Krïïtlon toe cnard OJCcSe dmi iled np and fdl to the
... 192 231 182-605 the time limit had expired. The score went the visitora were penalized, after Smith, ^ ]ead. In the second half to'fr-Mb w 1 th ”,02"fn„ „ of l« yard. hy 5^ .w ht av for revere! mtoutes..... 182 233 157-572 back to even Innings. The next meeting of ; buclL-aw and Ritchie had been ruled feglnte rules were n^ wd the visltws any exsepttoniretog a dash <^j8yaM»ny fl0or, where he toy ror severs mt

to,..o. . . . . 551 sa? ær- &£ss *ssz isJ Æ*js.îs«fk nr *S"bv.nmd,» ! g-8. . . . . . . . ae rase «««9 girssstf «wawss gç$afC5%65v?5r& SHti-sA.'-s» I a. ..‘.y.*.'.; •«, « try» •ttaaîWiWWs. BHiysESrHae'» IH^Arsas pisMl -609 ! C. Co.. Cook and Simons. unduly aggressive work, t torn tula tlrneon , there were few disputes of any nature. rthw. Hk, ë' draw fight

à BliSü

1 bird race, selling, steeplechase, for 4- l‘a<'the!r>game with the plumbers, winning î’^rkren "ValtoSge^ïo* «“renge^fof'The ft was here that Mclnnes had a chance "^^^mtouSTthe play was ekeep- touchdown, making one or more touchdown. b^{‘VkT the«^

y m olds and upwards, about 2 miles—Tom hv -.gj pins: nhotncra'nhed and other hnet- to get a touch. Captain Baldwin threw the last Welland kicked over the credited to every member of the regular hand blows, bat did not ta t team

KffiSSE éar?.-:^ns ss'^-sISrpa %$“■ -J“-mïïI-r?5slss
fvrlc.gs of Columbia course- Dr. Coffee, Tom Stevenson .... 191 201 214-606 Saturday hy 6tol. Keieroe. a. va | bepn won, and the croxvd surged oa th «.‘5^was w. Dartmouth 24 Brown A Ttl. Waterioo for Kwal sports, foltoJJS
Sir Tristan 100, Edict, Lord Kent, Sunflre, ^ ^ ’ ïftmico Asylum football team pla.vM a field, but the try wasof cool™,not Welland (0): Weller, full back; O'llrfen. i^fayette 53 Lehigh 0. heavy loaaea on the Brltt-Nelaon nndKautt-
Gei tian. Monta nus 10U, Inglenidv lOi. Ain- Average 617. Total  ..............................3 " . fith xew Toronto Saturday, tbe fcoro An attempt to clear tbe goal waa fol fh i rtffht half: Ryan, centre; McAullffe. snap. Carlisle 11. ^ *• man-O Brien liL J!^hl
nesia. Oriflamme, Wild Blossom. Venus, -Plumpers- 5W «Ï half time hetogl all In‘the Jeon d blocked punt.= and a col^J» ^ ! ^?iance,rtre; Ball. Stewart G German. Weaf Point 17, Syracuse 0. baekeé Brttt ™**™f**ÿL  ̂.«S? Z
Pei fowl, Soc iety Bud 07. incorrigible, Wallace..................... }}* Î51Z450 half neither team «cored. The A^lum ball a few yards oat In a «« ramble Varsity Ge Lister and Livingstone, Annapolis 12, B. 1. 6 ce.pt* were 16960, of *ï^htr£îmîuïuiS
Gltnner, Kinkora, Mark Meddler 95, Ma- KeyW.......................... JSZS? ream nfaved a man abort most of the tim». made gtrenuou» efforts to ahoAe thru, hut vano s S wort li more 50. Wesleyan «. ceived .«2» and Q*r ftorW******
jority, Flare, Cloisteress, In Line 92* Noble .......................... Ml Mo 226—500 Ileptone and Chamberlain being hurt early the visitor» taeld^ like _a vlgl_ St. Catharines C. I. W. L. P^l? Genera-O his share Knlllvan won 1 $1000 side bet.

F'fth race, selliug, for 3-year-olds and McMillan .................. 10X jn thc first half Peters going on for the stroglje way a dejpe . ban fnu back; Daweoa, %bt half, McSloy, Georgetown ^Wasbngton 6.
ujivrrds, 7 furlongs of Columbia course— Cooney • •  ......... J- 288—609 last 20 minutes "in the second half. The tors ip heinc off aide centre: Paton. left half, Uni versfty ll.Cn^oe Mmj Locate I<b Cob«4*.
Sidney C. I aove. Thistle Do, .The Cure, Newton (Capt^ .... 104 lo __ tVwlll be played off "e^t Saturday ^at 3 ( were penned for be B ffaid^ ^ day Mnrphy. centre: ^c Lei land. Begy, Robert- obSSi * 0 Fort William. Nov. 23.—It i# probobl#
Plautagenet, Collector Jessup, Echodale ™ 3 Total .... 3142 p.m. Asylum lined up as follows: Jj°»U j T^l* «» ^iaipran earlier in the son, Ball and Smith, wings. wîwïSi. 72. Northwestern 6. th^t john StudebakeT* the great Unit-

S. “i ®f,?(or?kPar,k- The ''ba6a. ” Cbt ripe, King Pepper, Royal Window lu5, A meeting Of the I Clique IbaktyCIfib i Petere. Referee. J. Francis. • i Sllderin,Z?lo bn? not the Quebec rules. ,b|P tournament will close at Dhl„ Med^r's 1« ’'v»rg 0 eteeplechase for Mskto Ob«.
w about 20 miles thru fine grass land to- Gold vleur ltr> wli, p<; held In the C.Y.M.t .A. patlors on . ! the Ontario, ont i ^ . .1 M when the pairing for the whoe Ohio Meaics 1 ^ * • Nish ville. Nor. 26.—first race, »ror-
ai!d<1n^e6l?Ii‘ A11 rePor*J}* ^rhli^moatpr’ 81.\th race, handicap, for 2-year-olds and Friday. Dec 1, at 8 o’clock, to discuss sonie ., Skull Fractured. tn a Wishing across the line from 15 yards tournament will be ætttcd. Michigan and ( blcago are to meet next lobgs—Magistrate 7 to 2. 1: Jo o . rig.

^ .«.■«.•««ar-’-f-i s-sTK-jats—1—« 1=5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Imost impoanlbie V> lay a wag tr. 
Twenty horses went to the pole In

idivided
Wt.Player ..

. .Dunning ... 
...McGee .... , 

Raphael .... 
Rankin ....

..Smith...............

..Sheri! ...........
Kennedy .... 
Bockham ....

It.side wings.................M. Walters .
Ferguson .... 
Pultord .... 
Sbilllngton ..
Moore ...........
Lafieur ....

Position.
Back...........
Half-back.

cm a. GONORRHOEA in one day. No seas 
too ebsttoate. Prevent! «trieture.

PRICE *1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

136the first race. The beeeors 
their attention between Arsenal and

i170
.130I kills a

|e. l-fdbnti; .ISO
.145Neither horse landed in theGladwin.

money, the race going to '.’he Cure, 
at 8 to L with Echodale second and 
Sunray third. The Cure ran In the 
ruck until the stretch was reached, 
when Bell let him down and he tame 
home an easy winner. A good thing 
went thru in the second race with the

Before a crowd df about 500 people the ________
Broadvlewa were defeated at Lis towel by ' *23 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Write or call. Open day and night.

Quarter.... 
Scrimmage, ..lia

'195[SCRir.DNLC
nr*. Box 52, the score of 2 to 1 on Saturday. The game 

ry fast and exciting trom start to 
Tbe play was evenly divided In 
half, but to the second the Broad- 

views' forward llne played a great combina
tion. which Llatowei s heavy defence could 
not break up. Llstowei scored tbelr two 
goals in tbe first ten minutes of play, and 
broadvlews scored their goal about

108 i$ 3.50 was ve 
ttmab. 
tbe first

184
.....196 

.......... 182
CHANCES.

U.L~

[i.ORlNG. 7 
Nioes, abash 
pg large pro.

Middle wing.. 

Outside wings.City Hall Square 175■ i Hive ïiisasassa

elderably owing to the grounds being in a .CflOK REMEDY CO.i
very bad condition. Gill of tbe Broad-

ten2384Total weight............................
Ax erogc weight 170 lbs.

—Varsity—
Piayer.

.. ...South» m..............^434

.... .McPherson............   .142
Baldwin .....................165
Mclnnes ...

.........Montague ..
____Jobi.ston ...

Burnham ..
Ritchie ....

.........ifUçy .........
Davidson ..

Middle wings...............Bums ..........
Ross...........

Outside wings............. Lash ......
Reynolds ..

branch otteeè. 1
wtPosition.

Back.............
Half-back..,[>ENI)ID 

1 large baht 
,n estment. J
i O C E r17 0
,u* connect»* 

pohn New. ^

pry. ex;
P« opening, 
mil New.
[rrvsinb

situated, y,

Lewis, Foxy, Blue Buck and Quiet Tip 
also ran.

views sprained hie knee, and Listowel put 
a man off to even up. The defence of both ; 
teams played a good game, as also did Tuck- 
well aud Flesher.

The Broadvlews, having defeated Listowel 
in Toronto by the score of 2 to 0, win the Treats a'l diseases of 
round0by 3 to 2, and also the Thomson %n(iwnm.n „„Cup. which has not been won by a To- *nf. womf“'. If un»blf 
ronto team tor a number of years. "■■■I
teams: '

Broadvlews 
Rolterts. Fleshé 
ton.
well, Kirby non

Bamford;
i.amiord,

Referee : G. Anderson.

I
156

I>r*. Soper..141Qrorter-hack. 
Serin mage... 189

.176

.192
175It side wings....

.180 The cail send history of case 
and 2c sump fdr reply, 
consultation free, Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.ns., 2 to 5 and 

! 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
(Sam. Office, corner 

Adelaide and Toronto

180
.162

......... 2307

' (1): Goal. Cheethgm; backs»
.v», * ; halves, Klugdou, Knowl-
Maddocks; forwards. Gill. Pillar, Tuck- 

Klrbynon and Brouifleld.
Listowel (2): Goal, Taylor; backs. Lind- 
y and Hay; half hacks. Buck, Bricker and b^eet*» opposite

WW"Robert80n’
Total weight ......................«
Average weight 168 lbs; 5t

10NTE, pi 
under new 

ighout; mia.j 
™«. J. W.
ouse. prop riel

USE—MOD* 
1 up. Chore

Clinton Keeps Hoigh Cnp. me» played
_____ .■■■■ _ i four.
The contests commenced ln 1802, aud have

Vunion iveeps Y , universities. Of the thirteen games 1
Clinton. Nov. 2o.—In the final game of Michigan has won nine and Chicago

football played In Recreation Park here to- __ _ -------- ------
day between London CM. and Clinton C.I.. been annual affairs except in 1899, when 
the home team scored another victory ami the famons boycott was on Chicago, but in 
are still the proud possessors of the Hough 1993 two games were played.
Cup. The score was 2 to 0 ln favor of the 
Clinton team.

p
831 YONGE h- Rate, *1

[tel, 1146 “
1 of the MeL__ 

K> up. Speclali, 
pae. Manager.
BOUSE—ÛÎÛ 

up. Parlh 
Devanty.

After the Peek.
The Alerta will held an organisation 

! mooting to-night at 8 o'clock sharp to there 
The Victorina won the Junior champion- club rooms. 58 Strange-etreet. All members 
to of the O.lt.F.U. at Hamilton Saturday and those wishing to Join are cordially

Victories Junior Champions. 1
>

SE, QUEEN 
accommoda ties i 

*1.50 and *2.6» «

L. TORONTO, ri 
situated, corner e 

team-heated: fleet! 
looms with hath i 
ind $2.50 per *»; :

ItONE — QUEEl 
G T. R. and C. 1 

k paes doer. Tsr

ri:L. QUEEN- 
I: rates, one 4 
hrietor.

First
pro LOAN. 1
lOUSEHOUt# 
F, horses and 1 
«aiment plan if 
paid In small a

All b ' 
tought &

West.

They were all four tired, and it was a 
case of the survival of the ‘fittest. 
Ranker won by a nose. »uA Louis H. 
beat Jocund three lengths tor the
place-

First race, 7 furlongs, Columbia 
course, for 3-year-olds and upwards— 
The Cure (Bell), 8 to 1, won; Echodale 
(Jost), 20 to 1, 2nd; Sunray (Meade), 
2 to 5, 3rd. Time 1.28 2^5. Gavin C„ 
Yada, Gladwin, Arsenal, King Pepper, 
Fiat, Cloverhampton, Rob Roy, S. H. 
Harris, DeRussey, B. Bridge, Cascine, 
Guess, Foxy Kane, Monte Carlo, and 
Flammula also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, old course, 
for maiden 2-year-olds,—Fancy Bird 
(B. Smith), 30 to 1, won; Nellie Burn 
(O’Neill). 1 to 2, 2nd; Royal China 
(Crimmins), 6 to 5, 3rd. Time 1.08 4-5. 
Waterway, Betty Bouncer. H. Dumpty. 
Samuel R. Akbar, Verbosity, Azure, 
Kinkora, Spinstress, Oakleaf, ' Hill 
Lassie, Warning, Nutwood. Fighting 
Giry, Fishbrook and Euripides also 
ran-

rr.
1, 3.
first, but was disqualified. 
Miss Watkins and 

Third
men's race—Mallory,

Mts. 1st. 2nd. Srd.Unp. 
.23 0 3 2 18

0 10 0
0 0 12
0 1, 0 7
✓0015 

0 2 0 8
0 16

PrinëlnM
race, 1 mile and 7^yards—G«

F ï;'cîS^B00I^pS^Jb!l|°to 1. f
Hand Alice, 150 (Mr. Ferguson), 9 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.51.
CL&sle also 

Fourth race.

lATER BEFOR1 
In on furnltufik 

without »*CZ_ 
r service and | 
longe-street, lira Postman, Lionel and Galla-it7hr OFF OLD X 
1st ..in building 
bnent. The Me| 
r Hamilton Ch«

ZT> SALARIED 
ojerebanti, 

without 
ices in 49 

Manning
r. Riders.

J<res ....
McClain .. 
Pemberton 
Ryan ....
Mr. Collier 
T. Powers . f.. 6

Y TO LEND 0 
[at lowest ratet 
Ingstonc, 1

ItATES— ONf 
tarehoiise recall 
h 210, Manalog

S’®
77ff Vlctorlâ-street,

Trotter» Come to Toronto.
New York, Nov. 25.—Prices took a decid

ed tumble at the fifth day of the Old Glory 
sale ln Madison Square Garden yesterday.
The average per head was $560. the *i59 
horses bringing $315,420. These went to 
Canada:
Mies Shelton, pacer, b.m.,1901, by Theo

dore Shelton, 2.00%—Belle McDow- 2year-olds
ell by Oneida; Mr. Bussey, Hamilton Rjght (shaw). 6 to 5, 1; Bad New= (Me-

Baton Onward. 2.26 Vi, trotter, 'bh.. Intyre), 1 to 4, 2uThe Clown (MIllorLl
1869. hv Onward. 2.26%-Brown to 2, 3. Time 1 45 2-5. Debar and Na-
Àv nie, b'v Baron Wilkes, 2.18; F. vatp also ran.
Bionson, Montreal, P.Q........................... 800 R|xth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jane

Frits Bingen, trotter, blk. h., 1901. by Holly (Bell), 5 to 1 1; Northville (Mil-
B.rgen, 2.06% -Javotto, by Milton, ]e,r) 8 to 5 2; Gambler (Klenck), 6 to5,

Nmîel'to trotfêr” nb°5" ai 1er- 870 3 Time 1.50. Arrah Gowan. Austral
ian. ' 2.00%—iinncvis, by Egotist. Ina, Dr. Swartz. Fleur dc Marie, Gold- 
2.22%; Y. G. Crowe, Toronto ...........310 fleur. Sly Bride, Mirthless, How-.rd

klNAHT.

kiRT. VB7

ne M 247». __
[one Park 1826 _
[ VFiTERlNAjI^T*
TemperaneenWJJfc^, 

lea day and s'Z^L
L,. Tst Mal» "—.
|cahÎ>»*

com-

Ont ....

ry
at

kARRlSTRR,_ q.
on

WORLD’S Davies 
Hewlett ... 
Helntz .... 
Pldllips ... 
Thompson . 
Campbell ..

P52. *1 Victor! NOV. 27AND
Bennings Selection».

—Washington—
FIRST RACE—Albemarle Entry. Merry 

England. Diamond.
SECOND RACE—Samson.

Royal Scot.
THIRD RACE—Tom Cogan, Caloora- 

hatchee. Woolgatherer.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Tristan. Montanus, 

l Society Bud.
FIFTH RACE—The Cure, Sidney C. 

Love. Echodale.
SIXTH 

Floralia.

Oakland Selections*
—San Francisco—

FIRST RACE—Prince Nap, Mazel. Sna- 
tlu.

SECOND RACE—Lurene. Bertola, Buck- 
iter Hodl.

THIRD RACE—Duelist,
YellowKtone.

FOURTH 
Primo, Water Cure.

FIFTH RACE—Ed. Lllburn, Olympian, 
Epicure.

SIXTH 
Gorgalette

CABDl- Average 573 1-6. 
Wahnitas —

O’Neil ........................
i Hai ley......................
Kc kewich ...... •
Webster ...................
Howe ........................
Hadden .....................

EGAL a
. 160 234
. 234 180
. 15Ô 236
. 181 237
.. 205 202
. 216 169

Royal China,
l

bnder Spondoollx, I 

Sa-i1
I

R ACE— By roncrdala.
Ltionau__________ _

f'linrily llfl* insfrb'HjH

b'Sflfi' rttLn lady typi»1*

Average 604 5-6.
RACE—Louis H., Peter Paul,RACE—Briarthorpe. Ha vi land.

Oakland Program.
San Francisco, Nov. 25.—First race. 5% 

furloi.gs Frank Flittner 102. Royal Colors, 
Usaro. Tom Roberts, The Trojan, Huston 
112, R< ssar4o, Queen Rec, W’hetstone, Sua- 
vlta, Fred Bent, Lovey Mary, Mazet, Miss 
^urry. Prince Nap 109.

Second race, 6^, furlongs—Swift Queen 
115, Teddy R., Lurene, Dotterel 109, Apo- 
louia. Bucks ter Hodl, Bozlcy. Jocular, Vel- 
»a, Marl J., Little Joker 105, Bird of Pas- 
■tge 100, Rotrou 88, Bertola 83. #

Third race, 6 furlo.igs—Yellowstone 110, 
Havetruni Parting Jennie, Duelist. Sterling 
Toners, Bountiful 107, Meada Lydia, 
Wrousman. Tbe Reprobate. Last Faustus, 
Lucrece, Spondoollx 103, Gosslper 102, Red 
«eynard 101.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles- -Divinia, W’at- 
£ Cure, Last Knight 108, Byronérdaie 105, 
Fisher Boy 103, Ora McKinney 101, Gen. 
«oVerts 99, Fastoso 95. Mordente 96, Chris
tine A. 97, San Primo 94, Rostof 91, Bu
chanan 91, Bannock Belle 106.

Fifth race, 7 'furlongs—EM. Lllburn 112, 
pfure 10», Daraign 107, Laura F.M., Paul 
” htiley, Metlakatla, Ethel Abbott, Mon- 
Uuu Peeress, Peter J., Lieut. Rice 104, 
Jfcfalda 99, Liberto 99.

81*th race, 1 mile—St. George Jr. 110, 
wrgalt-tte, Havilaud, Briarthorpe 107, An- 
»*cta 102, Ink 110.
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MONDAY MORNING4I
STOIC CLOSES 

AT 5 PM.
i 1 -T. EATON ÇL-.! search are precisely those most difficult 

to And. Evidence of their existence 
cen only be obtained by actual experi
ment In France the executive head of 
the state Is selected for seven years 
by the senate and the chamber of de
puties united in a national assembly, 

l 25 end the members of the representative 
'.4# house do not want a strong man In 

presidential chair. Alt ho M. L°“’ 
anythlng but a popular noml- 

hissed

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

The Toronto World ■
* "«""iïrTŒfïï

connecting al Mating Carelessly li
TWO OF THE BEST FOR MEN5SEEW»fill months 

Three months 
One month "
One jeer, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "
Three months “
One month _

These rates Include poatage all ouer osn- 
ada United State* or Great Britain 

They also Include freelellvery •'g 
pert of Toronto or snburtm. Uocsl sgen^ 
in almoet every tow* and Tillage 
«Srlo wiU Include free delivery at the shore

“SMStfcgiS'S SfSSiSZi S,"B
tfÆÏS“«».«««* deuis.d. Mttk.
and strengthened. Food never does this.

Some Interesting Facts as to the 
Control Which the Govern

ment Exercises.

If you could see these garments walking down the 
street on a clear, bright day you'd much appreciate their 
stylish appearance and their all-round attractiveness.

You’d say they look like $30.00 goods. They do for a 
fact, and they’ll wear like forty dollar goods.

—Read a few of their good points below—
—Come and see them—buy or not—

THE SUIT 4-buttoncd, single-breasted, sacque 
shape, new stylish cut—made from 

genuine imported Scotch tweeds in grey and 
brown shades, with large overplaids and small 
checked designs—full square shoulders—per
fect fitting. Price $16.50.
THE OVERCOAT for winter—of fine import-

C(j Scotch tweed—tourist
style__28 and 30 ounce cloths in browns and
greys—double-breasted style—self collars; also 
m heavy black West of England cloth, in 52-

Handsome, stylish, well- 
Price $22.50.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

kl

8.00 'BEECHAM’S PILLStheIN) 'I ive1.00 bet’s was
nation, and he himself was

arrived In Faria from Ver-
.78
.25

when he
sallies after his election, he Is the Only 
president of the republic who has re

in office until the close of the 
of his regular term, and 

high In popular

The merging of the York County 
Loan Savings Co- with the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co. is. of Interest to 
all who are In any way concerned in 
lean corporations- In discussing loan 

general with a World

pt'bi!IPare the greatest stomach medicine human *?j’jn*veYoTwMnh^ 
attemot to cure your stomach by dieting, you win nan

starve and get little benefit. Give Beecham’s Pills a »”<J *3}
will a train k*ow the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will
returnand the stomach again work without any discomfort| "toe skm 
will clear the face plump out, while people will remark now weu 
you’re fooking.” These are facts, not fancies. Prove it yourself.

Prepared only by Thome. Beecham. St. Miens, Lmmeehlm.
Sold by eU Drugglete In Canada an<TO. S. America. In boxes 11 caste.

mDon’t
Almalned 

seventh year 
to-day stands very Ki' 5a-^B^clsl terms to agents 

rites to newsdealers on application.&„,^on.pWwAoddL,Dm

Toronto. Canada. pogeeses
t Hamilton Office. Boysl Corner. Jaaaao French quality of tactful slmpl.cl y. 
Street North. Telephone No. 865. He has instinctively done the right

FOREIGN AGENCIES. thing at all times and to all sorts and
Advertisement, and .ubeorlpUpr* »r« ^ c0nd,tlons of Individuals. Then he is 

eelved through any "^‘^Tsute' proving himself Indifferent to the :.l- 

,Fran«. Australie, bymany, etc. lurements of a second term, which ap
be obtained at the fob pe&Tg [0 be open for his acceptance.

But so far he is .aid to have shown 
himself absolutely opposed to renomi
nation. What he Is expected to do is 
to forward a message to parliament of
the nature of a "political testament, In
which be will confirm his objection, to 
re election, review the course of home 

j, reign policy during his term of 
office and give certain indications and 

the representatives of the

20companies in 
man, Dr. Hunter, provincial inspector 
oi insurance, said tnat amalgamation, 
is always a fortunate tnin^ fur shav2- 
huiaers as compared wnn wmdi-.g up. 
Ibe latter course means loss to every
body and has always proved a mignty 
poor thing for snareholuers, espe
cially in suen concerns as terminat
ing bunding societies. Tnat is way 
u.e act gives tne power tor such amal
gamation.

"You see," said Mr. Hunter,, "mort-

mrvrmm
esteem.

M. Loubet, altho born a peasant, 
in full measure the peculiarly m

gj&i

m- Iill•idale and a rebate or lower assessment 
rate of four mills than the rate payable 
in the City of Toronto.

In conclusion, there are other reas
ons which might be cited, such for
Instance as the power or privilege of gages held by these building societies 
any one or two parties being able to j „re as a rule running for* a long tei-.n 
thwart the will of not only the County vf years, .repayable in veiy email 
of York, but also the municipality of amounts, monthly in many cases, and 
Toronto, who, so far as I can learn, you can readily unueisiaud tout It i- 
are unanimously opposed to the annex- comes to a winning up people wno have 
atlon. I do not think that such a con- money don’t want to buy tnat Kind 
summation should be possible In a free ot mortgage, 
country such as Canada, which boasts 
of equal justice to all. Rather should 
It pertain to an autocratic country such 
as Russia, where such actions are a 
rule rather than the exception. I think

the honor of the government, the honor 
of \he party Is also at stake. In pro
portion as the government maintains 
an approximately correct poeltlofl. In 
like proportion does the, p«arty as an 
organization retain its hold upon the 
respect of the community at large.

There are Conservatives and Con- 
There are such by pre-

*
■:ri.mThe World c«n 

lowing News Stands: 
Windsor Hsll

01 s................... Montreal.

«SSSSi
F^nSw. Co.? 2Ü 'D^rhorn-eC

m '5

servativ«s.
judlce and sympathy, who are entirely 
disinterested. There are the passive 
kind and there are many of them. Their 
votes count, and count high, tho they 

country. do little else th»an vote. Then again
An interesting contrast is provided by there are the enthusiasts, the workers, ^ ghou]d be the duty of the city not 

the developments o, constitutions, gov- a* they de-WtocaU "’^up at

for the party for the | also to take this matter to the courts 
altogether and fight It to the last ditch.

Wm. Ctoft.

"The legislature have shut down on 
future terminating share companies 
in Ontario. Tne system came to us 
from England, where the law we ad
opted is in full force yet, ana It is an 
immense affair over there. A similar 
law Is in torce in the United utiles.
Ontario Is the omy piace in which the 
terminating, share company business 
has been interfered witu- The leg sfix
ture decided that It hud served Us time 
usefully and could be abol.sned hero, 
buck big concerns as the Canada Per
manent and the Freehold Loan all 

London (Ont.) Echo : Municipal own- went thru that phase and did useful
11 x __ ____ ___ work. In the old days money was

ershlp arguments g>alore were heard gcarce and the raté^ of Interest was 
by the representatives of 'the London high. The man who wanted to borrow 
papers and a few others at the meeting money had only tne banks and the 
of the Press Club on Saturday night, money lenders to depend upon. So
__ ,, _ _ . , - building societies were formed because
The audience was not g . ° they were necessary. They were based
but it included the mayor of 'he city on a sygtem of one class of sharehold-
and those who have the ear of a hun- er* with money, who were the invest-
dred thousand people, if the total con- lng shareholders. Tne other class we e
stltuencles of the papers represented the borrowing shareho.ders, the com- 
mlght be calculated In this way The pany standing between the two, lend- 
address was given by Robert Jaffray, mg the money from the investing 
the editor of The Galt Reporter, and a shareholders to the borrowing share- 
very Inspiring address It was. He holders. If the Investors snould
pointed out the Influence 6/ the press want to withdraw their money all at oniÂ.are D0|nul 0llr.farfl fineratinCf in
and the spirit of reform that exists to- once, you can see what it would do to TOWerS D6I0W OUriaCO Upending pany . arrived
day, and also the very great n^ed of the company ’’ llnrhndian WaVS OoDOSOd bV «Le ‘ ears
that spirit. As t0 municipal owner-. v.etui Ones Upon * lime. UnCWÏSIiarl «ay5 uppuscu j five n rararaliv has not been ascer-

h«d bL6en‘ablMsIng to’th^^mSntty? "Those societies were a godsend to few Loyal Men. mined, bÜt quite a gathering of Toron-

the active element of the Povty of which had parted the The fundamental difficulty was that to Toronto’’ was the title announced ple- has scattered over town, h goodly
posed If positions requiring expert ^e taking ove^of the t actl co: ^ [ne capltal wa„ withdrawable. I advis- j „ by Hev T. Bradley Hyde number being registered at .the Ring
knowledge or general worthiness are to Mr- ° nlaces and ed the legislation contracting ti.e com- 0 a 66 y chuich Edward, the Rosaln, the Palmer and

political party in the United States has ^ aWarded elther to known friends of deLoted cOTsiderable^ttenUon to his pany-s powers because I thought the at the Northern Congregational C ^h thg Qrand Central. There Is a ’urge
e^L^aSeretoforrXubllcan^ party ^ pfacesTher^ mu“mtSrtÏÏ ( ^^0^'Stent "of both W. f. ^ceL^-nlghfi ^ °Pen‘ng 8‘

Kïï s ;sians.- -£æi,,‘SSîæi ,;rK,rs*S2 r.rr.r,“S : “rs .... o;i„rs?, j-r-s
and thieving -of Tammany pales Into of Conservatives-») g would be the most Important problem o£ investments the companies have. It book, "What Would Jesus Do? I demonstrates the versatuity und gtn--
. I ta a 1 th. «ones that «P^ctable Conservatives—who. perhaps th” „ear luture for all Canadlao muni- : would! be Impossible tor a government M Hyde preached on the words ot efal quaUflcatlons of the star n ques
Insignificance before the gtangs that voted the party ticket a year ago be- “,£a!litles. He also held that1 Its adop.- Inspection. There is an Increasing ’ * at Mlirk , jg . »Let ,tlon’ F°X the„ pJ,ot a,ndi yrl? 1 iLSÎÎhî"
looted the public chest In Philadelphia, ,, was fashionable, but who for t)^ )n regard to all public utilities tendency on the part of the large coin- the text’ Stl * ’ T v iveness the offering Is *®bf®ly lndetV
in Cincinnati and other cities controlled ?ea« whe^fiL and Mowat were In ™llmake public life more worthy panles towards call loans, which are us go Into townthat Imay edto George ^otenSmlth andthe
by the bosses of the Republican party. ZZc^lncy, scrupled not to Join In ZfZoZT* thre'e M. "severe K" th6r6 al8°' ^ " t «• ong^'sujbtmposor.

Tammany has stolen by retail, as The the contemptuous chorus of the Grits ÿb^m objection that the writer has wfould be a constant changing of In- At the outset, V ae,0"TM' Cbh»n’ F,red
Chicago Tribune points out, while Re- regarding the weakness of Mr. Whitney \ to Mr. Jaffray’s plan is that the Galt vestments, which we could not keep yearnings of IsaFah for tbeiA"fe';h’L°an„h?Ür în 
publican bo«w h.ve taken everythlnx ,t » na„»,„S A»rlMj»»» «yfi. SlXAZUS&S* * “ ' S^SSZSS! S^SSSS

they could put their hands on in some pharlsalcal element now elbow- ^ 1 her than as a means «f sup- . ,h lnvestment nowers of a loin “lt ls ln the hearts," continued Pastor monlous score. The foresight >f the

« “• “t “j. f? as,h,y«"* —* zs EF,w p"a“"’r “ Æïsnfflï sc sn '.wti n sssrshave been in undisputed control. tlon over those whose sturdy loyalty cost. _____________ that powers Which are refused by the Bomething for us. We have talked, the wonderfully treated canvas and
The debauchery and corruption that k Mr xvhltney in his place a» leader be11ai,f OF A CRIPPLE Province of Ontario can be secured at and we have gUng, and we have prayed paint effects.

has been revealed and ls being revealed . hlm sympathy and courage _______ Ottawa. He Instanced the wrecked tebout the revival, and I am wonder-1
ana gave aim to , , . T_ th„ House of Atlas and Elgin Loan Co-, which got ,-tr If we have formulatea ln our minds'

profitable advice and assist ce Editor Worl . tl elr speculative powers from Ottawa ; very dearly as to what we do want of title of the new play by Hal Reid, in
when most be needed It. Industry we have a man ln neea after they had been refused here. On- i our Qod. I do not mean to say that which the young star, Joseph Santley,

The World ls not Mr. Whitney’s cham- of an artificial leg. He is a tan- tarlo, he said, had been very fortunate this city ln particular needs revival. I America's greatest boy actor, appears
lt believes in guarding' him „llrrler bv trade about 30 and successful with its loan com pa- Know well the reputation that we hsy#, at the Majestic this week, Is said to
lt believes in guar S ner or currier by trace ao m nleg and i„ gome cases have rightly; but I be by far the best vehicle the youngster
too sentimental regara years old, and can immediately go to one thing the Inspector warms up am beginning to be fearful that we are' has been seen In. "A Runaway Boy"

work and earn 19.00 a week.. He nas ah0ut ig that people think the annual scarcely worthy of some of the things is a melodrama ln four acts- Act third
been at the house about two months. Btatement provided in his report Is that are being said about our being j8 in two scenes, the first being the ex-

i He lost his leg six years ago. He man- vouched for by the government. This i ‘Toronto the Good.’ terlor of a circus tent and the second
aged then to get a leg which has last- lg entirely erroneous. The government | “It would look as tho it were vjery in the Interior with the circus In full
him to the present- It cost hlm 185.00. jB not responsible. The Information Is near the surface. Not very far below operation. "A Runaway Boy” tells a
I though it was a case ln which the provided hy sworn officials of the in- what seems to be an attractive and de- gtory of a young lad. not yet of age,
board might fit him out from the in- etltutions ln question, and the Ontario slrable condition of things there are who Is kept at boarding school by a
terest on Invested funds over which government gets the fullest statement forces at work and powers operating miserly old uncle, his guardian, in or-
they have absolute control. I moved anywhere In the world. lhat are a* unkind and as nnchristl - der that he may obtain his fortune.
CepoatLs atthLte thrman'Toum 2 hO^ul^Œ "aZuTth, situation £ ^ KÆÆ'iî»

given the iesand.ettoworkhe pro- ^m~^ct^ldef wlhi^to ^ffitothln^nd deter- ^“7^ pMy° able Tô flgh^hlïTTS
The Toronto World is Just now rav- ^musTnc^fp^acC weSToïïî «îStW . Sght"u“ii The^cuTSTif fbe'^Ty

mr Zbout monopolists and government was not the business of the house, vency of a company, and the act says g™ee % XTr8 ls no? peculiar to To- flght dUrlng the
ngn?r«hin .making its principal at- and recommended me to appeal to the further that lt is an offence for any ronto obtains ln such great cities _ ^ of shea’s Theatre will

Toon Ce opposition to the elec- pub|ic. which I do now. About $85.00 eomt^ny^or servant to represent to ag Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Louts, ..Tha MsTuTthto week, headed by the 
r Mr» Aylesworth in North Lock jg required. Subscriptions may be sent anyone that the statement in the gov where corruption runs riot. There men „nd ,he Girl with the each. The program
on account ot having been solicitor fct t Edward Taylor, city relief officer, or warranta the solvency are face to face with the badness of y cl?ffoLd Crawford with new ! Grace Merry, Miss Gracé Lillian Crr-
on ac«?,, Telenhcne Company in the T.fl,iehlen. at the House of Industry, of the concern. the thlftg, and say that something must Bat»"- Ca .. %h. .racial at-| ter. Miss Jessie Carter. Miss Eml y

•grisas sssatt “sa. ~ -.SsrsïrÆraÆ'-cÆ'srÆSi!sr rsa- .SV.SL" -sk; _ ;____ v.„»o. .,,i ajar*Ass5? ï.ïïï.'îk s ^sus^s^sp. «:$»5sr “■ÆTï',.'Kfï —“»» 'X--™,. « «.... », ». »—« — *»
contest in North York, unless it can Editor Wbrld : In these days of|earnlng Takfi a man who lg earnlng ^^0'were^oyaHo Christ Th^ d°n-
ray6*?8tha? Company? If lawyers eré statues and monuments-days that mw»1 j1500 a year. Let us suppose that $500 had every reason to believe that this No better indication of the ">£1“®
rarsonally responsible for all they say of us, I hope, are glad we have lived rarsonal exnenses and $1000 city might look forward to a very great treat which s to be afforded on VV td-

in the interests of their clients , ee_l9 lt not Very desirable to com- goes for p sonal expenses and 110 and gracious visitation of God. if only r.esday evening when the DolmetdCh
t hLr? flLhtlng for them in court, all 1 h the life for the keePln« of his wife and family- Hls people were prepared to do their Trio come here ln music of the olden
w? can sgayTs thllr future will certain- memorate ln f 7iui7 l,vra M^ken- $1000 at 5 per cent. Is the interest on part ^ „ time on the instruments for which lt
h, n-i hlMMd " and doings of William Lyon Macken 1 , if Jesus Christ came to Toronto. He wits written can be given »han the
ywell Whatkin'd of opposition, if it zte? There -are. presumably, many, $20,000- It Is safe to say that no man would nat ,n wrath. but as one following program, to be present.*! In

, ,'phildish” and “puerile," '.s effee- thousands of persons in the pom>nion earning $1500 a year carries $20,000 of who, with outstretched hands, was Association Hall: ronto
rive at aLy rate as witness the great- who would be proud to contribu e a . inBurance Bvery man should anxious to help land to save. Great Two Venetian dances for the viol de gubJect „f mining, and particularly In
lv reduce/Liberal majority in the c«,ti- dollar for this purpose, and th,s snm_I artists, continued the preacher, had ut- gamba and lute, U) ‘Alta Regina, t^e amendments proposed to oe made

The broad question of appointments' stltuency The old cries initiated and beg to suggest as the limit Perhaps, however, strive to leave hls family in terly falled. in gome respects, in the -Bassa Ducale " Fabrltlo Caroso, l.;S5- ^ government the next «selon
The b q , , use^ t>y the Bowell school have no i Toronto could see wayto-do . good a position after his death as portrayal o-f the hands of Jesus. He Mrti. Mabel Dolmetsch and Arnold aJo - nnt«Hn legislature will be held

to the provincial civil service Is now used by tne bo e ^nc.atlon thing In a public way also, in memory. ■ had seen a great many famous pictures metsch. _ „ . ..V of the Ontario legislature, will
under review. On the one hand we ” f„r «nmethimr that shows of Its first mayor. D. B. they are before. Get rates iroin tn Lord and Invariably had he no- song accompanied by the lute. As ^ the King Edward Hotel at 8 p. m.
have the party workers impatient Of ?L party“ opposition reidy to truly —— ■ - -----------r------ -> Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com- tlced that Hls fingers were depicted as j Walk't Forth one Summers Day, ^ Monday. Resolutions are to ba
Ï . . vacancies and je'loua interpret the spirit of the times. Led , _ n . , - , ~ pany, one of the best life companies in long land tapering. They were rather Rob Johnson, C. 1610—Mias Kathleeu and forwarded to the gov-

terrible pains da™.,,.- a .;«SAr,sr sfighting them from the vantage ground ! ;tuit electorate. MrMaclean’s Is Auction sale of jewelry, ct/t glass and the tribulation and other vtctesi- Dance for the viola d’amore. Curare general provincial con n^n tof government office. On the other hand! a^yof ginger an^^that is^to ACROSS BACK answer taVVeT^.moon'and tudes thru^ which He harassed. N^rim^Ara^Do,^ ^ ^y. ^ *
we have the government realizing its soothing syrup In the interests of ^ - evening. Weatherby & Co. s stock at RADICAL PRESS IN FULL CRY ! als Giovanni, Picchi. 1620-Arnold Del- The OtltarU go^rmnent ta^grantedobligation to party allegiance, yet thru, "^ monopolies as the Bell Telephone SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 248 Yonge-street.____________ KAUIOAL Hltùù 1W TULL UIW. g me'tgch garter, during the week to the
a sense of responsibility resisting even company.______________________WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. section man is RUN OVER Demand the Trial of v.rlon. Offl- . vl^a l^titr^dhord-An- The T?mlskamlng Reduction Works

trying «« ^hth rosedai.e annexation w0ULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED and dues_fROM INJURIES CL Th„_P« Remove. ; onymous^MSh-Arnolfi Dolmetsch. -a^a‘mlV,,n8g°<ëng.n«r. of

oosition ls entitled to a good deal of Editor World: As a ratepayer and FOR THREE DAYS AT. London? Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Jesse st. Petersburg. Nov. 26—The Radical Salmon. Deloro. OnU H. C Hammon ^
svmmthv so too are the workers. It citizen of Toronto, as well as a resident A TIME Westwood, aged 50 years a sec ion have now opened a regular cam- "The Angler’s Song." accompanied Rl'chle. B- G - •
sympathy. onlobUe,4 to and ratepayer in South Rosedale, I A IUUB man .ippIogM tte Gmnd^Trunk.  ̂ M Dumov(> minister of by the viola da gamba and harpsichord. o^Toronto^ Minlng Co _ 0, N,w

the back one Strenuouriyobject to t e annex:a.on o Q O 3. Il ’ S Hy debark, a station about five miles the interior, accusing him of being the ^aakSWa°ton Music by Hmry Law es, Llskeard, «aP11*1-05?°’^ctedn was the
dav for some little show of resistance ^ Rosedale on tne r g UUdll O wSt of here, about 4 o’clock this af- enemy of the constitution and the sup- 1664_Mi„ Kathleen Salmon. f’r,"V Wai?ir H ^bu?k

hold It up to censure the next fbr pirst: The petition for anexation, as mmm ■ ternoon. porter of reaction. They a’so join in a Sonata in D. minor or t e ' Temagami Mining and Milling
what they are pleased to term parti- I am credibly informed Is lllegal. and KldnCV PîllS p^Ld? the^formlr'“being above the* general demand for the Immediate trial ^mb^^accompanledlfi85_Mrs. Co., of Toronto capl^ $«.<>«•

. . vrvxo».rt a Pecksniffi*an ur(c- is not sufflciently signed by the requis eF F a of the governors and other officials „ . , r>nlmctsch ors are eight gentlemen Of tne m
tnru^ne^s about that kind of thing that ite number, and b?'1^?me Wh° #%ijRED HIM Westwood was working on the tracks thus far removed, making a special * chacone for the harDsichord--0. F. J'# W* ° F
tuousness about that kmoot g are not legally <‘"« ^ ‘0 sign CURED MIWI and failed to notice the train, which ln9t M. Neidhardt, the former Handel, 1721-Miss Kathleen Sa'mon J of Newark, N- J.
soon palls on the ap-pe ite. we Second: The assumption of the city ______ backing down the track. 1)0 f* , , rflilpd the Sonata for violin, accompanied by
being treated to a considerable dose of of the $40,000 Indebtedness upon the Pit^erald Hazeldean Ont. He was removed to Victoria Hospital P^!^n° N^IrC^and who I ho r ? th- harnslchord-Tomaeo Mhloonl. 1710
di.Interested piety these days by ore North Rosedale bridge, and the “indem- Mr. Thomw F.txgemld HazeW^n OnU, ^ w where he died at 6.30. He Ru^la," J?6,?» ^-fl.ure re-naffis in -The harpsichord accompaniment hy

"ïï:,»»»:.. — • „;w"«i’srs^î süw»*-«>»-*•»«»«“"■
to maintain. It is not the role of Tho ^t®aand T object to the assessment of had terrible pains across the small of my a >oung--------------------------------- Nolken^nd M^Rheinbot^ t^be° actingxPhoebus und Pan " accompanied bv
World to defend or t0 condemn , any portion of such indebtedness on any bjok. 1 w^d iot^an^- HEAR8T gains SO VOTES governor» r^ecUvêly of ToS^ke and the viola da gamba and the harnsi-
government. We -are merely trying to ,and or buildings in Toronto as a local thr^ days a^a time imd ^d^not do any; one ELECTION DISTRICT f;aMn, are llkriy to draw their b:oad- chord Patron, das Match der Wind
Bd,scusS *.-*«■*- a=tcPrB;New Tork NO-^_wm. H.near.t -sa

the government and the workers are en- £j ^pald for. namely the Howard- to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was ro much ballots In New York’s contested ; The fact is that under the present from the^flrst volume of ™
titled to a good deal of sympathy fr.m ^ P a„d Huntley-street bridges, discouraged I told him I was tired of trymg £ayoraity election. 1 cor,™}TB &"metsrt
titled to a, goon Th(, government „hi1e a third or Sherbourne-street remedies, but he urged me to try one box This gain was found in the election ' razeed by the paucity of material to fill D lmetsch.
has a'duty to perform. It has accepted bridge has now ent charge"up? through^rinTu Hound a changé for The fns^or? wm hpl^db°underf a#ri^8t°? cffifi^betwMn men practically all of On Tuesday evening, a quaint program

r asriuk~ “•
................ ............„.,i„. from the partisan henefltted. and saddles the whole house. - . .. 1 y ______  Count Witte for hls services at P.rts-
W hat seems justice f unsullied bridgé indebtedness of $40.000 upon the It is really not difficult to cure kidney -------------- mouth, N. H.. and for hls present en-
point of view may not be *> unsullied b"d5®fmb«ronto treble in iU first stages. Allyou have to deavors to pacify and regenerate Rus-
when viewed from the serener hetgn s • • Thg coercion of the city in a do U to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trisL ai e yoar yocef has sla.
Of Official responsibility. There is the re which our board of control ^hey are a never-failing cure for all forma wrtairxc^D TARLE ^
point Of view, too. of party honor. In "^municipal council in their better of lidner trouble. They quickly reheve WINDSOR TABLt-
p --------  judgment deem is Inimical to the best y,, oonjeated, overworked kidneys, Mid tJ„ wjQ tend lt to you

Interests of the city. gradually bring them back to health. WINDSOR-
Fourth: The injustice of discriminât- Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box* you «peaty WIINIAtv 

ing against all South Rosedale and the thrw for $1.25, aU dealers or The
city at large in establishing a fixed as- — n Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. 
sessment for 12 years in North Rose-

and
maSEs* «FE n

advice toI

inch box coats, 
tailored garments.laurierism and lanoevinism.

ernment m the three great fiee nations 
of the world. To vary the current nights working

United States president good of their health, or even 
out of zeal for the country s 
Anyone who expends more than tha^ 
passive energy necessary to register »j 
vote expects some day to have his en- 

recognized and rewarded either

cue ever
“Now is the time to show we are 

•a factor In political affairs. Let us 
unite and cast our vote for the eaylng; xhe
leaders who favor separate schools bu, ,d(>e6 not re4gn; the British
and their followers. ! R|ng relgng but does not rule; the
The above is the concluding para- ; pregldent nelther rules nor

SH££HtnTnndffa,a^ h^me favor to hltrae, or hy being

thing were wanting to show the deeper- second Loubet- Yet U -Lout* taken Into the councils of the party
ate nature of the contest waged in the Moroccan crisis proved himself a st ong ^ maUerg Qf pallcy or ,he dlstribu- 
new province it Is here supplied. Ex- man, a wise statesman and a el"=cJ® tlon*of favors to his friends. It Is all 
Premier Haultaln, the man who for lover of peace. Hls septennale will be , yery well to talk about merit 
eighteen years was the unanimous memorable as that during which Brit- there ^ merM on both sides of the poll-
choice of the people of the Northwest ; aln and France wiped the slate ckar t)ca] fence And „ one side has been
Territories for premier, is to be crushed of ancient enmities and started upon by mere ^ut^i prejudice excluded 
by the federal Liberal leaders, backed an entente founded, there is every rea frQm recogntuon, so long as the party 
by the power of the church. ; son to believe, on a genuine sp.rit of gygtem to tolerated and even advccited.

But why is Haultaln to be extinguish- international amity. For that desir- Qne oannot pi-ame that side for insist
ed as fa political factor? Has not the able consummation much credit is due j that things be evened up when there 
system of schools of the Northwest been King Edward and President* Loubet, lg a cbance. A party under such clr- 
declared satisfactory by men who now Wh08e Intercourse has always been cumBtances owes it to Its own self-re- 
say they have taken steps to “perpetu- distinguished by that absence of cere- Fpect to recognize merit, long Ignored,
ate" lt? The letter explains: mony which bespeaks high personal |; wlthln Its own ranks. It ls a poor

"First—He has taken away from i egard, 
us the coutrol of our schools thru 
the Catholic section which he estab
lished ln 1892.

"Second—He has taken away from 
us our Cratholtc books.

"Third—He has refused positive
ly to appoint a Catholic Inspector, 
notwithstanding the earnest request 
by the venerable archbishop of the 
St. Boniface see, endorsed by the* 
venerable bishops of St, Albert and 
of Prince Albert.

"Fourth—He has been most exact
ing and unfair towards Catholic 
teachers coming from England or 
different parts of Canada. The re
sult is that lb several Catholic 
counties the children do not know 
how to rend or to write.

“Fifth—He has opposed in public 
schools the continuation offfhe ac
tual separate school system when 
there was the question of organiza
tion of the new provinces, and * he 
has declared that hls first action If 
he would come back to power, would 
be to abolish the clause of the law 
conserving a system of separate 
neutral schools ln the two new Pro
vinces of Saskatchewan and Al
berta. We also know the fiery 
speeches he has made in Ontario, 
appealing to the worst prejudices of 
race «and creed, denouncing hls ex
cellency, the apostolic delegate, In 
awful terms- and boasting. If any
thing remains to the Catholics as 
far as separate schools are concern
ed, It Is against hls formal will.”
Laurlerism land Langevinlsm are thus 

ln this crusade

welfare.1

190 YOIMOE STREET, 
TORONTO.

THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM. o.T. EATON C*
LIMITED

PUBLIC AMUSEMEN1S. "It'* th* quality that tell».”

20
f M ICHI E’S 
* WEST INDIA 

COCKTAILS

asPrincess—“Coming Thru the Rye." 
Grand—“The Errand Boy.” | 
Majestic—"The Runaway Boyl" 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Baltimore Beauties, burles- 

quers.

But

31
« is

»
tf

are a skilful and pleas
ing blend of pure liquors 
of fine quality.

The "Coming Thro" the Rye" Cum
in Toronto last 

on a special
How the fact

I oftrain
i.ecame n

■ V, rigThey are specially 
adapted for home use, 
saving all the trouble 
necessary to produce a 
pleasing mixed drink.

m-i

*REPUBLICAN GRAFTERS.
That grafting ls not confined to onea*

•i

And there is 'econo
my as well as conveni
ence in the ready for use 
feature of Michie’s Cock
tails.

i. «the

"An

m take a
i«s*lw.r

75c bottle.
Mlchle 8 Co.,

tlLIMITE^^^
ex.

7 King street West
« If If* from Mlchle'* It’* fond.” Ë

rengSL'ï&Sr
The numbers consist of a serins of 
lifelike representations ot, the differ
ent phases of life, love making. , 
bickerings, troubles, robbers, etc. 
The costumes change with every 
number on the program and 
are beautifully adapted to the 
pieces. Everything is set td music In 
opera style and the singing is excel
lent.

is

“A Runaway Boy,” which Is the Newevery day would put to shame the clev
er rascals In New York, whose system 
of "milling” franchises, licenses and 
contracts has raised Tammany Hall to 
the doubtful dignity of the most power
ful and most corrupt political organiza
tion of the world. The Republican rulers 8entimental 
of Philadelphia," who have been thrown independent element that seems deter- ; 
from power by an uprising of the hon- mlned to act a* his matronly chaperon, 
est electors under Mayor Weaver, have 
stolen by wholesale for years. In Cin
cinnati, Boss Cox w-as dethroned by a 
similar upheaval. The two United tatee 
senators from the State of New York, 
and the late governor of the state, all 
members of the Republican party,, have 
been convicted on their own testimony

and

plon. But m
against a 
friends of the latter stagehand an eqtial- 

fear of the self-styled The concert to be given In Elm-street 
Methodist Church to-morrow i:ve*img- 
promises to be orte of excellence. The 
choir will give practical evidence ot 
the efficient leadership of Mr. Carna
han. The soloists will be Mrs. Regi
nald German, Miss Maud Oltnstead, 
Hubert Calder and Mr. Carnahan. The 
choir will be assisted by Miss Kate 
Ingle, elocutionist, and the Saibath 
school orchestra.

i'i

linked arm in arm 
against the freedom of the west. The 
mouthpiece of the church in the west 
declares the present system of schools 
does not go far enough, and that Ca
tholics must unite and vote for the 
leaders who favor separate schools. We 
do not believe that the Liberals of On
tario contemplate with equanimity this 
alliance between their party and a pow
erful church for the crushing of a lead
er whose only crime is his belief ln the 
doctrine of provincial rights. But a 
large section of the party have declar
ed that they are either Indifferent to 
the wrong or "glory," as Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth does, In Laurier’s act.

Luaurierism and Langevinlsm will

WHICH POLICY. n>:A few weeks agoGalt Reporter:
Belleville Intelligencer, Sir Mae- 

Bowell editor, had the toliow-
’

The 
kenzle 
ing editorial:

A

,HThe concert ln Massey Hall to-Rifht 
in aid of the Rescue Mission Work of 
the Canadian Temperance League has

Includes, Mite

■

fel
in the insurance Investigation of graft
ing. Several United States senators 
in western states have been convicted 
of gross malfeasance in office.

From these circumstances The Trl-j 
bune deduces that both parties are 
equally untrustworthy, and that it must 

to this, that the electors must

1 the
W.

come
choose between Individuals rather tha* 
between parties. The recent elections is 
the United States have demonstrated 
that there is a growing tendency to
wards Independence. They have shown 
us that the party bands are loosening, 
nnd that where wickedness * in high 
places ls known to exist the people are 

1 prepared to administer a remedy.

MINING MEN TO MEET.make a strong combination, 
even be effective. One-third of the elec
tors of the Frovlnce of Saskatchewan

andlf

It may

for Monday Night—New 
Mining Companies.

Conference

are of the Roman Catholic faith, 
they obey the behest of their church and. 
"unite” ln favor of the leaders "who 
believe in separate schools” they may 
be able to defoat Mr. Haultaln, who 
declares that the Northwest should be 
free to establish whatever system of 
schools they desire.

A meetlngxif persons resident in To- 
and district, interested In the

alfONTARIO CIVIL SERVICE.

«
DON’T LOAD UP MR. CURRY.

Crown Attorney Curry has been as
sured by the attorney-general that he 
can have all the assistance he requires 
in hls prosecution of the combines. 
He, however, prefers to hold the matter 
in his own hands, and, except for cleri
cal aid, will himself see it thru. Mr- 
Curry's courage in grappling with so 
large a question single-handed is to be 
commended, and there may be good 
reasons for following this course; but 
is there not danger that some of the 
guilty may escape thru overloading (.ne 
official with work?

Now that Mr. Curry has made a good 
start the public would like to see other 
combines brought under the microscope 
of Judicial investigation. It would be 
a pity it the probe of the crown-attor- 

dld not reach all offenders. It

V
m

. 1
. For t

of t
rity

Ut.
local

is all very 
pat the government on

-, ou
II

w
to

i N. Y. C. CHANGES.

*ewNew York. Nov. 25.—A general adv^r* 
Using bureau for all the New Tc#CW 
tral’ lines has been created and Ge »• 
H. Daniels appointed manager.

headquarters at New York- 
Warren J. Lynch, at present genrrsl

Klrielrs
traffic manager of the New York cen^ 
tral lines west of Buffalo, with neau 
quarters at Chicago.

ney
may be true, as has been stated, that 
tell-tale documents Involving other 
trades not already under suspicion have 
been smuggled out of the province, and 
without evidence in black and white 
of the existence of combines it may

*
ni

difficult matter to convict theprove a 
guilty parties.

Let the attorney-general see to it l hi

that Mr. Curry is assisted in every way 
in getting at the bottom of every Illegal 
combine. Hls moral support Is en
couraging, but a few detectives turned 

loose from the department, 
rhority to extend their Investigations 

class of business, will be 

t of the

with :iu-

SALT. 
always, t

Into every 
evidence that the govermtxm 

Is in entire symptfl

Another Adjournment.
The Kingston election trial again oc

cupied the attention of Justices Street 
and Teetsel at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
but the proceedings were further ad
journed until Monday.

withprovince 
the work of the crown attorney.’ TOH.IJS--

Bears tha ^11» Kind ÏMH«A|W BWgW
o

WANTS A PRESIDENT.
searching for a president, 

postulated in the

FRANCE 
France ls 

*but the qualities r
1

-

7

V

Thus cried the hair. And a kind neigh-, 
bor came to the rescue with s bottle of 
Ayer i Hsir Vigor. The hair was saved I 
In gratitude, it grew long and heavy, 
and with all the deep, rich color of early 
life. Druggists have sold it in all parts 
of the world for 00 years.
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REV- DR. WARDEN PASSES AWAY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BEREFT 

OF A MOST PROMINENT FIGURE

IESTABLISHED 1864.I

W/LMurray&ÊJOHN CATTO & SOM sBEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION
-------------------------------TO------------------------------

NEW YORK CITY
--------—------------VIA------------------------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

IWILL CLEAR 
BY FRIDAY

, —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store Opens at 8410 a. m., arid Closes at 6 p. m.
e
s

good of his church. He will best be 
remembered for his part In the con
duct of the century fund, his crowning 
achievement, as It Is generally conceded 
to be by the executive heads of the 
Presbyterian Church. One of his finest 
oratorical efforts was made In the gen
eral assembly, when he moved that the 

. _ . fund be established. The idea was re-
released rr°mvCeiVed 8omewhat dubiously, but when 
Warden, D.D.* he sat down after delivering a most 

general nagent, and ' telling argument In Its favor the as
sembly was convinced of the feasibility 

. . _ , , „ „ , of the scheme. The result proved the
bytertan Church In Canada. He passed goundnegl! ot.his reasoning. Under his 
aw-ay at 4.30 yesterday morning at the guiding hand the fund grew like a 
Queen’s Hotel. It was In May last that rolling snowball until It reached the 
he was seriously seized with a painful sptendid figure of one and a half

millions. In the minds of his co- 
_ religionists thé fund stands as a strlk-
Polnt, and, later on, he was removed to ing monument to his ability and earn- 
the Queen’s Hotel, where he had been estness In the cause, 
more or less seriously ill ever since. when he came to Toronto from Both-
He suffered llttl actual pain, but grew well in 1874 he applied himself to the
weaker physically, altho his mind was building fund of Knox College, and at

.___ . „ .. ... . .. the end of a year the outcome was suc-
clear at all times. Indeed, up to the c f.gsfui His subsequent financial car- 
last. he showed remarkable clearness, ' 
arranging a number of details relating tatlon of an authority upon such mat- 
to family and financial affaira A few ters. 
hours lefter his death yesterday morn- ! Succeeding Dr.

! vener of the
mlttee of the Presbyterian College,

dence of his son, 100 Spadina-road. The he had upon his shoulders almost the 
death occurred In the presence of his full weight of that body’s affairs, rtnd

characteristic

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.General Agent. Originator of the 

Century Fund and Chief FI- 
nancler of the Denomination’s 
Many Interests, ^Succumbs 
After Long Illness.

Maids* Aprons at Hall Regular Prices

trimming of some kind, as well as nice, fine tucklngs—details:

»
go clesr counters end shelves of every

thing In the way of our greet dt«pl*ye of 
j Christmas goods, almost ready to go on, 

— have decided to offer some startling 
tndneementa for the next four days. We 
«remise to maintain the price-cutting en
thusiasm on our part, and know that pur
chasing fervor will result on "the part of 
the public when the vaines we offer are
anderstood.

e u
HEAD OFFICE: t

978 Church St., Toronto
r ■J9Death has at lengt

suffering Rev. Robert 
treasurer and

BRANCH “A" FRIDAY, DECEMBER 151h.
$9.00—Round Trip—$9.00

FROM BUFFALO.
| ii.

'522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

Assets $3,000.000

AFRONS 
AT 50c and 7.1c
At 50c, Dainty White Aprons, with 

Mb trimmed with frill of embroidery; 
else with lawn bib and Inaertlon 
trimmed epaulettes, skirt of aprons 
finished with embroidery insertion— 
regular values up to gl.ofr each.

At 75c, Aprons of tine lawn with hand
some embroidery trimmed bibs—skirt 
of apron handsomely trimmed «1th 
clusters of tucks and embroidery— 
tegular values up to $1.50 each.

APRONS 
AT 35c and 35c
At 25c, Pretty Aprons of Fine Lawn, 

without bibs—trimmed with two clus
ters of tucks an! frill of embroidery 
or «1th cluster of tucks and single 

of embroidery Insertion, regular 
valves up to 50c each.

At 33c these are attractive Aprons of 
Fine White Lew.i—made w’thout hlhsi 
otherwise prettily trimmed with 
clusters of tucks, embroidery inser
tions and edgings—regular values vp 
to 75c each.

one of the foremost figure» of the Pres-All These Must Go
20 ssr-wsa. »
b and $9.00, for $5.00.

I

• 1

9
9ladles' Umbrellas, choice selec

tion of styles, in straight and 
other handles, $2.50 and $3.00, 
choice for $2.00.
Yards of French Frlnted Foular* 
Silks, In dainty dark and Ught 
designs, 75c, COc and $1.00, all 
now; 50c.
Pretty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, 
neatly boxed—suffirent In each 
for waist, $2.00 and *3.00 each.

internal malady. He went to Roach’s row
Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opera, 

Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres.
I

eInterest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3% *.<t X"-
Full particulars, reservations, time of trains,

A. LHADLAY. Canadian Agent Lackawanna
73 Yonge Street, Oorner King, Toronto. *

9 %
9

OUR NEW 
ART
SECTION

BLACK
SUEDE GLOVES,
LUO
A fine collection of Black Suede Gloves, 

manufactured by such well-know™ 
people as Messrs. Jouvin & Bondat 
F re res, overaeam «wing^wlth ^ or

eer In Montreal won for him the repu-60 ' •Office Hours :
• a.m. to 4 p.m.Yards Black Peau de Sole Silk, 

sold In single gown lengths at 
80r, 00c and *1.00 per yard, be
ing much below regular.

Cochrane as con- 
home mission com- Don't forget that our new Art and Plc- 

tvre Section Is open for Inspection. 
It contains many lovely plntures by 
all the modern arttsta and the tow 
prices we are asking we know will 
surprise you. All on sate lu our new 

' basement.

Saturdays • a.m. to 1 p.m. ELDER DEMPSrtR LINESlng his body was removed to the resl-
0PEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 0’Clook.SWKtS 5KNT8
90c, to clear, 60c each.

3 dome fnateners—our 
Glove on sale ~ St. John, NB., to Ouba and Mexico

SS. “Dahomey,” Dec. 2<lth, 
g at Charlottetown. P.E.I., tieLfax, 

NS., Naasau In the Bahamas Havana. 
Cuba and Progresse. Ceaxneoaleos, Veri 
Crus "and Tampico, Mexico. These ste *rs 
are each of 4000 tons register, and have 
-omfortable accommodation, situated amid
ships, for first and second class rl^euger*. 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 
can be hooked either to Cuban or Me'loe i 
ports, also to Charlottetown end Hai fix.

ST. JOHN TO SOUTH AFRICA.
Steamers sail regularly. Fltst-f lass, *100. 
For dates and partldula« ^ajijily—

80 Yonge-streot, Toronto, Ont. 
ELDER DEMPSTER & CO.. 81» Board of 

Trade Building. Montreal.

Tuesday ] QQ48 t.withthemwife, two of his sons, Alexander and directed
. . , . . ability In this connection his appealsLyle, and one of his daughters, Mrs^®” présentations of the needs of the 

(Marian) Falrman of Montreal. Hid worki delivered fn a line of pulpits from 
other daughter, Mrs. (Lila) Dun*on, also gea to sea, strengthened the cause as 
of Montreal, arrived yesterday In tvis 1t never had been before. He. was the

for Read\ Calllu
pairs Ladles' Fine Hlack Cash- 

Stockings, fast dye. re-ln- 
3 pairs for $1.00.

“WESTERN CANADA” and "BIITISN
COLUMBIA “ and acquaint voureelf with 
the <re«t ro*ources and poe*lbilii.iee of our 
imtnei 
••try,

Women’s Fine Slippers, 1.90 a Pair I*JAMBS MASON, Manxging Directorforced make,

••FISHING and SMOOTINO” accompan
ied by « ” SPORTSMAN’S MAR ” will 
tell you where the greatest, game resorts 
of this Dominion are located and 
go: there.

^t:ed*4.« tora'^: 8S $5
*2.50.
Indies’ Shirt Waists. In Silk, 
Cashmere. Lustre, nt such reduc
tions as *5.50 for *300.
Yards of Black Dress Fabrics, all 
popular makes Included In 
lengths 214 to 12 yards, tiuc to 
$1.10, for 50c.
White Marseilles Quilts, fall bed 
,;»e—-to dear at $3.00 and $o.00, 
these were $4.00 to $0.00.

Eiderdown Qnllts, 72x72 Inch-ig. 
fine printed satin coverings, *0.50 
esch, were $7.50 to *0.00. k

Pairs Canadian Blankets, full bed 
size, assorted borders, *3.00 and 
*4 50, formerly *3.75 and *5.50.

Here is certainly a remarkable collection of Women's Very Fine High- 
Grade American Slippers, with hand-turn soles and French heels. This sea
son’s best selling styles In patent leather and vici kid, either plain or wlta 
jet-beaded vamps—one, two and tour straps, and some without any straps, 
others in colonial style—a great assortment of styles and shapes—all 1 Q n 
sizes—regular $2 50 to $4—Tuesday, a pair..............................................1 ,vu

100 IJÜ 1/ ' ■’ .
how to

, I
EXTENSION OF SYLVAN AVENUE •• CHALLENGE 0f the ROCKIES" give.

excellent and interesting Information cop.
corning ilie rugged grandeur of the 
“Switzerland of America.

248

Christmas in EuropeNotice 1» hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City Hall 
after one month from the date hereof, viz., 
on Monday, the 11th day of December. 1905, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock in the afternoon, or 
eo eoon thereafter aa a meeting of the «aid 
Council may be held, the aald Connell p o_ 
poses to pass a bylaw to open and extend 
Sylvan-avenue from ita preaent terminus 
easterly to Havelock-street.

The proposed bylaw, and a plan showing 
the land affected, may be seen at my office 
in the City Hall Toronto.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
• City Clerk.

48 The “NEW HiemY to the ORIENT"
outlines^ please netted  ̂Uve vourtto-------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY-------

OUNARD, ANCHOR, 
NORTH GHBRMAN LLOYD. 

ALLAN and DOMINION? LINOS

the fah 
Winter months.

i
“MONTREAL” and “QUEBEC,” beau
tifully illustrated booklet* descriptive of 
the commerdAl metropolis of Canada aad 
historic scenes of earlier days.

, l

A. F*. WEBSTER
Northeast corner King aad Yome S», 846

Any ef the above publications free oa 
application to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write C. B. Foster, D. P. 
A„ Toronto.

More to Follow INLAND NAVIGATION.
City Hall 

Toronto". Nov. 6th, 1906.,We will sustain these reductions till Dec. 
1, with equally attractive lines. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES S 

TORONTO NAVIGATION til.A Clearing Sale of Golf Blouses
HSTATB NOTICES.A remarkable clearance of some odd lines and broken sizes of Women’s 

Imported Golf Blouses and Coats at half price. Fancy knit Golf Blouses In 
navy and wCiite figure, black with white, white with black, and all white trim
med with fancy buttons and standing collar; plain colors in mavy and black 
with standing collar and brass buttons—Golf Coats In cardinal, white or 
black, with two rows of brass buttons—sites 34 to 40—but not every size in 
each line—regular prices $2, $2.25 and <2.50—Tuesday, to clear, Hosiery I O C 
Section, each .......................... ...................... .............................................. I ,AU

On account of the large variety of styles and sizes we will nôt fill1 any 
phone orders.

aI STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leave» Geddee’ Wharf daily (except 

Sunday) at 8.45 p. ra. for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO
Telephone Main 2553

JOHN CATTO & SON XJOTIOB TO CREDITORS AND 
JM others—In the Estate of Mary 
Maclcrell, deceased.

m

Klng-itreet—Opposite Poetofflee. 
TORONTO. creditor» of Mary Mackrell, late of 

the City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-third day of October 
1905, and all other» having claim» agalnat 
or entitled to «hare In the eetate are here
by notified to send by po«t prepaid or other- 
wise deliver to the undersigned administra
tor on or before the 16th day of Decemoar, 
1906 their Chrlstland and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or Interests 
end the nature of the securities, If any 
held by them. Immediately after the aald 
16th day of December 1905, the assets of 
the said intestate will be distributed 
the parties entitled thereto, having rega 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED, '-)!!
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Administrator.
J. A. W. WRIGHT, 17 Adelaldeetreet East, 

Toronto Ontaflo, Itk solicitor herein.
Dated at" Toronto this 17th day of No

vember. 1905.

The j. R. Wilson. Agt

SPEAK’S WELL OF TORONTO.

In Civic Spirit,-We’re Away Ahead 
of Montreal.

city. William Warden arrived from ypoving spirit In the whole movement, 
Montreal that Montreal business men should smith’s Falls. and his influence Is a lasting one. The
take a lesson from Toronto. There, he I a private service takes place at the same may be said of his career as 
says there Is a spirit of enterprise, of in-! re£idence, 100 Spadina-road, to-morrow general agent of the Presbyterian 
Illative, of action, of emulation, everything Bftemoon (Tuesday). A public service church in Canada. His reward was 
uccessary to build up_a great city excry - he!d at Bloor-street Presbyter- the moderatorship of the general ns-
^h Aft ct* ‘'com tmrl n f avoru bl y ^Montreal's ian Church -at 2.30. Alex Millard the highest office In the gift

lmve a population equal to Montreal. wUJcJjj . n0|>ePt h Warden was the son of an authority hi financial matters, ana 
will then cease to be the metropolis ofj Alexander j_ warden, F.S.A., of Dun- refused many tempting otters for the 

••reïktri1f" the Oueltec government will dee, Scotland, and was bom in Dundee aake of his churcÿ. He was, how- 
not replace the company founded three on'Jan. 4; 1841, find was thus in his 65th ever, president of the Metropolitan 
years ago, and give to a special commis- year. He received his preliminary edu- gank an(j various other financial lnsti- 
"slou the task of creating and establishing , ration at Madras College, and coming tutlons.
an annual exhibition In Montreal." t0 Canada he entered Knox College, Allied with his talent for admlnis-

Fnnd from whlch he Br£*d“aîîd 'ii 1815" “J9 tration was his aptitude for legal mat-
New “ ^»^htV^hWltl8^ah=! ters. and he was con.,derod an author-

082.0-,. 'making VToïa? of *878.511.19 rol-; mP187fi went^rom Toronto to°Mo n't roll penally Cfltted for executive work, and 
lf‘Among ‘t’lVe' contributors was Vlce-Presl- ‘as an a^nt church. Later he ^ZaThlm"
dent Chas. W. Fa.rbanks. }&3Jr£2'&MS?oHS" Sïtr questtons

i Presbyterian College, from which he re- confronting his denomination Is that of 
1 ceived the degree of D.D. He was church union, and the responsible dut- 
I first secretary and later convenor of tes of chairman of that committee were 
! the home mission committee of the entrusted to him.

Presbyterian Church. Dr. Warden was 1 The late Dr. Warden’s career was, 
(also secretary of the augmentation ln Ht,ort, conspicuous for his admlnls- 
fund and governing director of the tratlve ability, and his place In the 
Presbyterian Ladles' College at Ot- church may be summed up In the words 

! tawa. For a number of yea" he wa* Qf an lntlmate friend of hie who said:
1 ^:t0^îtoemeentPrrfhyReeva DrReld. to
! Taro Je of'the° m^st'romarkabYe^men the
1 den^was !l^ted to the office and lri Presbyterian Church In Canada has 

1896 formally accepted the position. In produced.
1901. fat the general assembly in Ot-j 1 He had a, wide circle of friends, 
tawa. Dr Warden received the office of among whom he inspired the utmost 
moderator. respect. The whole church regarded

He was convener of the home mis- j,lm thus, and If there was anyone to 
slons committee of the church, andl who mthe mantle of the late Principal 
also convener of the general committee] caven fell It was to the distinguished 
of the church union. gentleman whom

In the Pnlplt. mourns to-day.
Dr. Warden was "not essentially a HI» Pince Hard to Fill,

pulpit minister, tho when occasion re
quired, and he was always ready toi 
assist anyone who desired his services, 
he could acquit himsçlf most creditably.
Altho not a pulpit orator, he had a di- 

] reel and convincing delivery. At the 
time his wide knowledge made 

his discourses such that his congre
gation always learned. Especially wasi 
this so when he dealt with subjects] 
relating to the financial condition of the 
church.

"An old merchant'" writes Le Canada of:

WAMurrayS SSlS-aTorontc Armstrong Lathe Tools
a ( All forging and Tempering 
V'70 Per Cent Grinding 
B 190 Per Cent- Tool Steel

AIKENNEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide E.

assembly; nor are any mentioned as 
eligible. The deceased was regarded 
as such an extremely able man and 

trusted to such an extent it will 
Indeed be difficult to 0V his place.

During the past two weeks the de
ceased gentleman donated. $10,000 to 
Knox College, *6000 to Queen’s College 
at ingston and *6000 to Montreal.

The funeral will take place to-mcr- 
row. The members of the Presbytery 
meet at the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church at a quarter to two In the af
ternoon and proceed to 100 Spadtna- 
avenuet where a special service will be 
held. A public service will be held at 
the Bloor-street Church at half pait 
tow.

1

was

Mala 3800.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

«TOUT» ST [AW Mil, SH«CE 
o YQaNGB «itheet 

TORONTO.
MOhTRtALTOUVtRFOOL.

At Massey Hall, 286 Signatures 
Were Obtained, Largest in 

League’s History.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
OF CANADA.

GEO M.SOODERhAII, Pres

Aets œ"ÆTtor"

4 per ceat. allowed ea all depeills, sub
let! te withdrawal by cheque.

Head Offlce-16-18 Adelaide Bt. Bait.

THE YORK COUNTY
LOAN AND 8AV1N68 CO.Thus he was es-

Nov. 24Lake Manitoba. ..
Him Cabin, *»e.oo and up.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO HVtRPOOI.
Lak. Champlain,^

Second Cabin. 140.06, Steerage IM ».
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan....................November 80
Carrying Third Claw only, 116.50.

Rate, quoted through to South African and 
Souih American Forts. Special roll fere 
from all point* In conneotiou with »ll Ooean 
tlcketi. For eellln* Use and further perdent»r« 
apply—

S. J. SHARP; Wester» Paisanier Aient,
80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phone Main 3880

NOTIOB OF MEETING. Deo. 9
It bias become almost universally ac

cepted that the last Sunday ln Novem
ber shall be observed as temperance 

. Sunday. The International Sunday 
School Association committee provides 
a lesson for the day, with special bear
ing on intemperance. Yesterday's les
son was found In I Cor., x, 23 to 33. 
The subject: “Abstinence for the sake 
of others." Golden text: “Let him that 
thlnketh he standeth, take heed lest he 
fall."

Iu a large number of the city churches 
special temperance sermons were 
preached. In Broadway Tabernacle, 
F. S. Spence spoke from the pulpit on 
the necessity for greater Interest and 
activity ln temperance work, both on 
the line of moral suasion and wise legis
lation. He spoke particularly upon the 
alarming extent of Juvenile crime, al
most always traceable to home neglect, 
the result of Intemperate parents, and 
pointed out that the church Is not do
ing all that ought to be done in this 
connection. He advocated the inaugura
tion of numerous Bands of Hope, claim
ing that if the right people gave their 
attention and effort to this question, 
the results would be a great improve
ment.

In the Central Methodist Church. Bev- 
J. V. Smith gave a temperance sermon 
on "Storming the Forts : A Temper- 
lance Blast." After giving a vivid de
scription of how tlhe "drink demon" 
diashes down the brightest and brainiest 
young men, the preacher said what was 
needed was a thoro organization of the

Pursuant to the provisions of the Loan 
Corporations Act of Ontario, notice is 
hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of The York County 
Loan and Savings Company wlti-be held at 
the bead office of the Company. No. 243 
Rouceavallea-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
cn Thursday, the eleventh day of January, 
1900, at the hour of one o'clock in the af
ter neon, for the purpose of considering and 
(If approved) of ratifying and aeuepth 
certain Indenture of agreement mad 
vlsior ally between the directors of the said 
ccn parry and the 'Ui V''_rn of the Dominion 
Pem.antnt Loan CompaSy (of Toronto, 
tcrlo) for the sale of the assets and under
taking of the said The York County Loan 
and Savings Company to the said The Dom
inion Permanent Ixwn Company upon :he 
terms and conditions contained ln the said 
Indenture of Agreement, which Is on file 
and can he Inspected by any shareholder 
of The York County I-osn and Savings 
Company at the Company’s Head Office, 
above mentioned. Dated at Toronto Ibis 
25th day of November, 19Cf>. By order of 
the Board of Directors. Joseph Phillips. 
President and Managing Director.

THE THOUSAND DOLLAR TICKET
For Directorate of the Commercial Tra
velers' Association, for 1006, Is us follows;

Toronto Board—Second Vice-President, 
George West: Treasurer, E. Fielding, To
ronto Directors—Robert Uemmell, Louis 
Glover. C. J. Tuthlll, A, C. Rogers, J. G. 
Cane, W. 1. Micks, R. J. Wylie, W. M. 
Fielding.

Hamilton Bourd Directors—R. M. Stuart, 
W. S. Briggs, John Stouenisn, P, A. Somer
ville, Chas. IL Vrry. G. O. Willis, 

Kingston Directors—J. 8. R. Munch, W. 
II. Graham.

Btockvllle—J. A. Johnston.
Berlin—Jnllu* Knaiiir, l-ostcr.
Montreal—W'rn. Caldwell. ____

i- •
ng a

e pro- 1
Resolutions Adopted for Guidance of 

Commission—Would Preserve 
Federation. .

On- The Wabash System
Is the Great Winter Tourist Route to the 
South and West, Including Old Mexico, 
the nail Inlerestleg country on tie face of 
the Globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. The new ana 
eitganr trains on the Wsbssb ere the sd- 
mliatlou ot travelers, every comfort 1» pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting to com
plete one's happiness, the dnys and nights 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Line lor full particulars 
ss to route» and rates, etc., address any 
rallioad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agents northeast oorner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and 6t. 
Thomas, Ont.

The university commission, recently 
appointed has invite d an expression 
ot views from the various university 
faculties, alumni associations and un
dergraduates, with reference to the re
organization of the University ot To
ronto.

The Alumni Association of Victaria 
University introduced the question at 
Its annual meeting, Nov- 18,

ot opinion were expresse, d

Presbyterianism

SLEEPING GIRL’S DIZZY CLIMB.

and Ladder Men Hnd to Carry 
Her From Roof When She Awoke.

It is not known, who will be succes- 
thought that no appointment will be 
made until the next meeting of the

Hook
NOTICE.

Wilkes-Barre. Nov. 26.—Kate Smith,
Who lives with Mrs. Sol Hlrisch, while 
walking in her sleep lust night, climb
ed to the roof of the Hlrsch residence 
lully dressed and. wearing " her hat.
How she got on the roof Is a mystery, 
for she could only have gained It by a 
climb ot which any woman would 
seem incapable.

But there she was, and she did not 
awaken until after 7 o’clock this morn
ing. People ln the street,, attracted by Dee. 6.... 
her shouts, found no means to reacn nee. 30.. •> 
her, so finally the hook and ladder je„. » ..

of the fire department carried Jnn- 10 .. .

-kJCTlC'E OF APPLICATION FOB DI- 
vorce.—Notice Is hereby given that 

John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontirio, merchant, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London, 
in thé Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultère and desertion. Clark, McPherson. 
Campbell & Jarvis, Solicitors lor applicant. 
16 King-street West, Toronto, Dated at 
Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario, the 
23rd day ot Angust. 1900.

ManyLET YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS OWN 
WAY. differences

and the meeting was adjourned until 
Saturday evening, when the matter of 
resolutions was dealt with exclusively. 

„„ The following recommendations were 
somT meTtreat" a‘baT/ ho “ice. adopted and loaded to the univér- 

drive or even starve it into doing sl*^'ne'genera.i principles of ledera-

EIÊSIIS1™ SrEBEfill
does you had better go slow with it | university act as to the 
and not attempt to make it work. | subjects between the arts colleges and 
Some people have the mistaken idea ttte university should be preserved in 
that they can make their .stomachs principle. University eol‘^e ahoulvlbe 
work by starving themselves. They made entirely separate from the U 
might cure the stomach that way, but verslty in adminlstra.tlon and en - 
it would take so long that they would ment, and the state should make aile 
have no use for a stomach when they qUate provision for Its support, 
got through. The sensible way out of (2) The principle of government by 
the difficulty is to let the stomach rest commission should be applied to tne 
it it wants to and employ a substitute university, and the administrative 
to do its work. powers now exercised by the go\ ei n-

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do ment ghould be handed over to a bohid 
the work of your stomach for you and of governors or regents. This board 
digest your food Just as your stomach ahouid have control of finances,appornt- 
used to when it was well. You can ments and general university policy; 
prove this by putting your ood in ifi regard t0 the two latter calling U r 
a glass jar with one of the tablet^ and re_orts from colleges, faculties, or de- 
sufficient water and you will see the paI.tments concerned, before taking uc- 
food digested in just the same time A1[ appointments should be pro
as the digestive fluids ot the stomach bationary for a term of years, 
would do It- That will satisfy your Ifi the matter of representatives on 
mind. Now, to satisfy both your mind thlg board, the art colleges should be 
and body take one of Stuart s Dys- treate(i precisely alike, 
pepsla Tablets after eating—eat all and duties of the senate should
what you want—and you will a** be confined to legislation upon the ct-r-
in your mind «hat your food is being ricu]um of 8tudies, examination *:a«a- 
digested because you will feel no dis such similar academic lrtat-turbance or weight in your stomach, ^re 'as can for llgTs atlve action- Such 
in fact you will forget all about huv- ters as candor legis^^ upQn rep(Jltg
ing a stomach just as you did when ® faculties, departments or ocher

ESHSErl!

right ahead of their own accord and do gamzed aa one body, 
their work. They know their bus .ness (4) Discipline should be left inijtne 
and surrounding conditions do not in- hands of ^e various colleges'or fa - 
fluence them In the least. They thus ties in which individual "tudents 8re 
relieve the weak stomach of all Its bur- registered. Questions of Intercoil Ktote 
dens and give It its much needed rest discipline, as well as university 
and permit it to become strong and ties and functions shoulmd be piaceu
healthy. , under an intercollegiate board compos-

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for ^ of the president. viee-presMen- tr e 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box. three heads of colleges and the "wo 
They are. so well kno«-n and their deans of faculties- 
popularity Is so great that a druggist 
would as soon think of being out of 
alcohol or quinine. In fact, physicians 
are prescribing them all over the land 
and if your own doctor Is real honest 
with you, he will tell you frankly that 
there Is nothing on earth so good for 
dyspepsia as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets-

same
HOLUND-AMERICft LINE

NEW YORK AND THE COmiElf.
(Mall Steamers!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilnni

Do Not Try to Drive an* Force It to 
Work When It 1» Not Able or You 

Will Suiter All the More.

Talented In Finance.
I Not since 1875 did he have a charge 
! of his own. his executive and financial 
ability enabling him to serve his church 

I in the direction these talents fitted him 
I for.

His place was as an administrator 
rather than a shepherd, and in this 
sphere he won for himself a reputation 
as a financial authority «’ho consc- 

: crated his remarkable talents for the

I
SAILING WEDNZSDAYBl

... 8TATENDAM 
...ROTTERDAM 

SOOBDAK 
.... UTATENDA* 

— rates of passage and all particulars
ePfs? Cn?" Pn» **tent!‘loronta

NO ONE
WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAM THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUCH

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will convince you that it will 
itop the cough, sooth the throat, and start 
you on the road to recovery.

moral forces of the land. He compar
ed the present campaign with that of 
Gen. Nogl. ln capturing Port Arthur.

Record Pledgc-Slenlne Dny.
"The greatest pledge-signing day in 

the 17-years’ history of the Canadian 
Temperance League," was the state
ment of President J- 8. Robertson at 
the close of yesterday afternoon’s 
meeting In Massey Hall. The speaker 
of the afternoon was Rev. F. H. Jacobs 
of New York, remembered by Toronto 
people as director of- the singing at the 
International Sunday School Conven
tion in this city in June, 
years," said Mr. Jacobs, “since liquor 
has touched my lips, yet I dare not now 
enter a. liquor saloon, without looking 
to a higher power to keep me safe 
from the ^smptatlon that comes to me." 
At the close of the address proper the 
choir and Mr. Jacobs' Individual sing
ing for half an hqur appealed for pledge 
signers.

These came trooping from all parte 
of the hall—young men coming by the 

from the galleries, and down thru

crew 
her down.

She has had previous sleep walking 
experiences, but none so thrl ling.

_____ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 25.—Residents Qeeieentai and Oriental btsam^m,/ w„ 

of yewark, Del., will not be allowed and Toyo Kisan Kâisn»
to take a tub bath for at leant-a month, eewBu„ Jspaa, Chia», Mitt»»»# 
and the time may be extended. The= |fi»$i4s, Itralts Isttlsnisat»! lalih
town council has adopted such# an ordi- | eB* a ■•trail*.
nance. 1 FAILINGS PROM 8AN FRANCISCO.The penalty I, the «hutting off «# the 8AIUNG8 TO............ ...Dee. e
water ln *any house where a bath in ..................... Dec. 10
taken. One may take a rub-down with MAhCHtBlA...................

damp towel, bdt one takes the rtek KOREA.»..........................““ ,e * H
ot going without yatcr 1f the towel be corOTC. • •.............................
too wet. ^ AMERICA MARL ....

Scarcity of water ifi re»pon*ib!e fer For rate» of passage and full partie» 
this ordinance. The well which i« the apply R» M. MI3LVILLB.
town's present supply is going dry, and Canadian Paenenger Agent. Toronto.
It will take at least a month to dig the 
new’ artesian well.

ILLEGAL TO TAKE A BATH.

AN ITALIAN COUNTERFEITER
IS ARRESTED IN TORONTO

For the post three day# Joseph 15. 
ter of the u.fe. secret service, has been in 
the city.

Lute Saturday night, with the assistance 
of local detectives, he arrested an Italian, 
Francisco Pratenza, ,who has been living 
at 177 Centre-avenue.

The prisoner Ik wanted in Newcastle, 
Fa., on the charge of passing counterfeit 
V#onOy. He Is supposed to he one of n 
Sang that ha» been getting rid of a lot of 
“Phoney” money. Ilia <outdn was arrested 
two wt^eks ago on a similar charge and 
sent to state prison for .six years.

HY'E^TALItN BURGLARS
FIGHT DUEL WITH POLICE

Wnl-

"Tho 27
a

. ..Jan, 16

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP Ocean Fnlenge Tick 

et. Issued totravel
SttdlteJSSïM all Foreign Porta-

Don't fall to attend the auction sale 
every afternoon and evening at 248 
Yonge-street, of Jewelry, silverware and 
cut glass.

■» rich in the lung-heehng virtues of the 
Norwev pine tree, skilfully combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and 
expectorant properties of other pectoral 
iierbe and barks. It is a pleasant, safe Mid 
effectual medicine for Coughs and Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Dough, Quinsy and all troubles of the 
Throat and Lungs.

Be sure and do not accept a substituts 
for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. The 

put up in a yellow wrapper, 
ine trees the trade mark, and the

New York,'Nov. 26.—Surprised in the act 
of breaking into a store in llnrlem to-day, 
five Italians exchanged a fmdlade with a 
policeman, in the course of which one of 
their number was shot In the ej'e and fat
ally wounded. One of the others was cap
tured, and the rest made their escape.

The wounded man,who died noon niter be
ing taken to the hospital, gave the name 
of John Galia.

The police say be was a member of the 
gang headed by the Italian known ns Paul 
Kelley, in whose saloon a man was found 
murdered a few dnys ago. And who, since 
then, has disappeared.

^'rr'm.LVILLE.
General Steamehip Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St, -

score
the centre aisles of the ground floor to 
the pledge tables In front of the plat
form, where the league workers were 
stationed with their pledge books, cards 
and ribbons, 
the close of the meeting showed 286 
signatures-

The chair was occupied by Mayor 
Urquhart, who spoke of the activity 
ln temperance circles thruout Canada 

The only safe 
man was entire total

The total count at OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SFRBOKBLSr LIES

The AMERICAN & AU STRAU AN U 4E
«ESt1»™?»™ SSLfS/XlKU*

.’Dee. 14 
, .Jan. 4 

.............Jam. I”
............Jen S3

I 1-4genuine is 
three at the present time, 

ground for any 
abstinence from liquors, and the atti
tude of large railway corporations and 
manufacturing concerns seemed to In
dicate a time was not far distant when 
there would be no chance for any man 

who touched the liquor cup.

HER LAST HYMlfe WRITTEN. ■price cts. SONOMA.... ••
VENTURA.. ..
ALAM19DA... . ..
SIERRA...................
Carry!»* flrit. weond end third-41»* p*“** '

*Jtor ro.ere.tion, berth.sed et**.reem. *•« 
feu partleel.ro apply »

K. M MBLVILLB.
Tarent» end Adelaide

S «I ••*••••••
has no equal

n I had a very bad cold which settled on 
my lungs. I tried many remedies but 
could get no relief. On the advice of » 
friend 1 procured a bottle of Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle 
woe half finished I had not the slightest 
trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal 
aa a euro for coughs, colds, or any a&ction 
ef the throkt and lungs.

y j, Mclxem. Woodhln*. R.A

Boston Nov. 25.—Mrs. Mary Kidder, 
the hymn writer, died at Chelsea to
day.

Mrs. Kidder was 86 years of age. "la 
My Name Written There?" "We Sh ill 
Sleep but not Forever" and "The Gol
den side" 
heat known
tlmatedihat 
hymn6 during her life- 

She wag associated with Ira D- uau-- 
key In writing the words for the music 
composed by his co-worker, D. L. 
Moody.

to get on

An Antopey Ordered.
Nov. 25.—The navy de-

,among some of herwere
compositions, and It to es- 
she wrote more than 1009

Looking for Higher Honors.
Little York Juvenile Football ["lub. who 

have won the juvenile rbampionehipof To- 
ronto. would like to arrange a ejme. w th 
Broadview Juniors, winners of the Junior 
championship.

Washington, 
partment has ordered an autopsy cn 
the body of Midshipman Branch, u-r 
whose death Midshipman Meriwether 

undergoing court martial at

SSji C.a *»*«••£52Dw«W

Tel. MalaWlk
r ii

is
is now 
Annapolia.

NEW
BRASS GOODS

NOVELTY 
LEATHER GOODS

We have Just opened up a new ship
ment of fine novelties In Brass Goods, 
very suitable for gifts at any season. 
Artistic Gongs, Lamps, Ink Stands, 
Travs, Kettles, Chafing Dishes, 
Curates and many other novelties. 
We would like to call your especial 
attention to the "Cello" afternoon 
tea tray and stand, the very latest 
uovelty from Europe ln either ma- 
kegany or oak, with brass trimmings 
—It must be seeu to be 1R. fifl 
appreciated............................... 10 vv

Before actually deciding on what you 
are going to give your friends for 
Christmas, we would like to.have you 
come in and see our line of American- 
and European Novelties ln Leather 
Goods, Fancy Picture Frames, Hand
kerchief and Glove Boxes, Writing 

Traveling Cases, either plain 
ed—Leather-Covered Calendar*, 

Calendars with Clock, 
Ebony Manicure Sets, Ebony Brushes 
and many other useful and handsome 
gifts.

Cases,
orxfltt
Perfrcltunl

\
xf \

i
-i.

X 9

}f

m\

“Only Double Trick” “fait Swvto”

-TO—

MONTREAL
With Direct Connections 

for AH Point*.

DAILY TRAINS AT
9.00 a. m.—’’Ini*niition*l Limitai,’’ ir- 

nvlng Montreal 6.00 am. C*fj oirlor c*r 
to Montre*!. Meal* 11* carte, itriotly niw-

10.16"p.m“-èrM^hrôuih Pull- 
man Sleepers and Coaches to Montreal.

Also two trains a17,45 a.m. and 
0 p,m. daily, except Sunday.

Secuie tickets ând make reiervation» st City 
Oftee. northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. e

Diamond Hall’s 
catalogue is sent 
you free.

The1 cost to us of 
this fully illustrated 
book is about 50 cents 
—but it is mailed free 
to any out-of-town 
address.

1 From it you can 
satisfactorily order— 
at notably attractive 
prices—auy articles in 
Jewelry, Watches, Sil
ver, Cut Glass, Leather 
Goods, Stationery, etc.

^•VAA/WWW

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Do your Christ
mas choosing 
now-

HJust now Diamond 
Hall’s stock is at “per
fection’ § best.”

Ii Later on there is 
bound to be a some
what less complete 
range — though our 
factories and buying 
staff have done all 
that any business 
organization could 
do to anticipate fully 
all demands.

wwvwvw\

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

i

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

B
THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED
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Gourlay, Winter & Learning
tee Yenfle Street.

HADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.
Final Chapter of Bloody Russian-Ja- 

panese War Enacted Saturday 
at Washington.

SPECIAL
SALE

Mass Meeting in McCaul St. Syna- 
gogue Yesterday With Addresses 

All in the Yiddish Tongue.“LORD lENNYSON” for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Washington, Nov. «.-Without ror- 
flnai chapter in the bloody 

Russia and Japan was 
diplomatic room o£ the 

this afternoon, when 
Rosen, the Rus- 

and Mr. Takahira, 
behali of

"Resolved. that this meeting, held 
under the auspices of the United Zion
ist Societies of Toronto, protests m the 
strongest possible manner against the 
terrible massacree of the Jews, which 
have recently taken place in Russia, 
and voices its sympathy tor the sur
vivors by raising a fund to oe dis
tributed amongst the Jews in Ruueia 
tbnl the intermediary of the Jewish 
Colonial Trust Relief Fund."

the motion adopted with 
unanimity at a meeting heid in the

yester.iuy

Peer el 10c Cigars mallty the 
war between 
enacted in tne 
state department 
at 4-05 o’clock Baron

SQUARE
PIANOS

I >

MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,
sian ambassador, 
the Japanese minister, on

respective sovereigns exchanged 
treaty of Forts-

Ü&their
ratifications of the 
mouth, which was signed oept. 5 last. 
The only witnesses were Prince Kuua- 
cnoff, the secretary of tne Russian am
bassador, who was witn bun at uj.i" 
wnen tne war began and again servca 
as one of tne oiuc.ai secretaries thru- 
out the peace conference at Ports
mouth, and Mr. nioai, counsellor and 
secretary of the Japanese legation- 

Five minutes beiore 4 o'clock Baron 
Rosen reached the department, accom
panied by Prince Kudacttoit. bearing 

ratification of the Emperor Mcho 
las. Three minutes liner Mr. Takaui.a 
arrived with Mr. Hioki, who carried 
the ratification 01 Emperor Mutsuinto. 
They met in the anteroom of the dip- 

whcre They

r» » a
\ #> ir Id th* In Use For Over 30 Years. l! :fc>ucn was

TT «$>»»*▼ »TW«CT. mWVOWKjWrÏE Mill tOAl GO. TME CEMTAUW OOOPEWY.
tiynogogue 

This tunc non, similar ai 
to me hundreds being next

muJaul-slreet 
afternoon, 
ouaracny
uy tne Zionist communities in ail parts 
of tne worm 'yes.e.auy, uau uee.i o*- 
gamzed by a local committee .typtuni- 
eu oy the b Nai mon Association, as
sisted by the Toronto .daughters of 
Zion.

"We are not working in opposition 
to the Russian Relief Fund,' it was 
pointed out. "On the'Other hand, we 

co-operating vtiin me.a, ueiievmg 
that we can reach the hearts, and pic
kets of those Jews that they can not." 

Tne chair was taken by Alexander 
New York, Nov. 28.—The twenty-Afth j Cash, president of the Jewish Colon,al

w .. t I Trust Relief Fund of Toronto, a< d,anniversary of the landing of the Jew-1 havi ‘g been introduced to the gathei-
ish race in America was celebrated here tng t,y k. Yeffe, president of the
Saturday with religious ceremonies. To- B Nai Zion Association, Alexander
Unv nmvpr. nf fhankse-i vine- were of- Cash delivered a speech in Yiddish,
day prayers of thanksgiving were of whlch ,anguage ail the speakers of the
fered for the same event. afternoon, save one, used. Alexander

An arraignment of Christianity, by: Cash drew a vivid picture of the tir-
Rev. Dr. Silverman, speiaking la Temple j rible carnage thaV predominated m 87

agiainst him. . Emanuel, was the feature of the first H^'weintraube, who exhorted

The retirement « Thomas I. Kidd as service Saturday.. He said in part: the audience not only to sympathise
the p-ndi- “Christianity has proved its bank- with, to give practical aid to, t.'.elr 

fifth vice-president advanoed the can l m „ haj5 falled protect the afflicted co-religionists in Russto.
dates behind that office, and all who ** ' Rabbi Gordon, in the course of an ad-
were candidates for re-election were Jew« 8 °P r‘ot“ :t *af ""‘ dress, gave an account of an int*- 

n» Hut Fic-htb Vice-President ma<*e *** vo*ce heard in sufficiently view betwen the late President Her-succ^sful but Bghtfc: viceResident Christianity is a fkall- Ml and the late Von Pluhve. the Rus-
W. R. Spencer of Dayton, Ohio, who JL alan minister of the Interior, the yw-
was defeated for the seventh -ylce- u‘e and there is a*1 the more reason of whlch tended to show that the 

,. " hv w n Huber otf Indiana- that ^ ahould Preach the gospel." ^llcy of the RuE8lan autocrats has al-
presidency by w. nl , Of the Jewish character, Dr. Silver- ways been to exterminate the Jrws
polls. Joseph F’enew officer man said: "There is consolation in the in that country. A stirring ad.1re.-ia by 
nati Ohio, wns the only new j"11"-" • g. Kroulck foiiowed. and then Rev. W.
elected, defeating W. D. Mahon of De- thought that tho o«r peopto have been lchulmann thrll,|ng accent, recited

, cut into 1000 pieces it still remains ont.j .. v._ thp Hpor! which causedIt is the wonder of the world. We have ™rSn, ofemotion.
I been ridiculed, humiliated, driven many^idible e,pression. °f^motio^.
! faround the world. We have been the nt® th Detty proa ’Ci’t ans

football of the nations. Yet we have V°"’T„w„weresub1actin' o not become the enemies of society, seek- ^any p«U of\he world. Inciden aily

\z irsjsi Jz hzrvz « EHrzæ ssssum
rsrt

world derived it. ideal of the spiritual °*‘ESSTS seconder nroVed the 

1 ’ first and only speaker in Engli ah. 7n
the course of his speech, he deplored 
that there was neither a present day 
Moses nor a Joshua hi Russia'to guide 
the unhappy Jews- He appealed for 
enthusiasm on behalf of the Zionist 
movement whereby Palestine may he 
restored to the chosen peop s.

A large number of children of the 
B’Nal Zion Sunday School, who rat 
in the gallery with their teachers, 
prettily sang in Hebrew the Impressive 
Zionist National Anthem, "Hatlk.voh," 
which in English means “Our Hope." 
Afterwards ' they sang In English, to 
the familiar melody of the British 
National Anthem, one verse of the 
Zion hymn. «O God. We Implore of 
Thee. End Zion> Misery!"

The proceedings ended With the eng
ine of "God Save the King.”

The collection during the afternoon 
amounted to $57-10. All other dera
tions may be sent to L. Levlnnky. the 
treasurer at 92 Mcfaul-street. and will 
eh acknowledged by M. Samuels, the 
secretary.

The pianos here offered are 
a good investment. Anyone 
desiring a practice piano at a 
moderate cost will find them 
more serviceable and better in 
every way than a poor upright, 
and only a wretchedly poor up
right could be sold at such low 
prices.

ES NOl PROTECT J IS
» :./On a Cold Winter’s Day mm:

,6.11,1
Rel igion of Gentiles Has Not, Made 

Its Voice Heard, Says Rabbi at 
Jewish Anniversary.

the **cup that cheers” and strengthens is a cup ofPresident Gompers Re-Elected by 
Almost Unanimous Vote—Op

position Cried Down.

meDominion Permanent is to Take Over 
All Assets and Undertakings 

of Well-Known Company. COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA.
arv

tmlomatic reception room, 
shook hands cordially and tlien passed 
into the office of the second assist,uu 
secretary of state, Mr- Adee, to whom 
they paid their respects, going thence 
into the diplomatic - room. Seated 
about the long table Baron Rosen and 
Mr. Takahira at once fell to work, 
signing the protocol of the ratifications 
in duplicate.

While Baron Rosen was signing me 
Russian and French translations of 

Russian ratification. Mr. Taka.,ira 
was affixing his signature to the Ja
panese and English copies. Mr. Taka- 
t iira signed with the pen he had useu 
in signing the treaty at Portsmouth. 
Baron Rosen used one he found on tne 
table, especially placed there by Mr. 
Adee’s messenger- This pen is known 

"Old Glory" pen, the handle be
ing painted red, white and blue. Mr. 
Takahira preserved his pen, that used 
by Baron Rosen was leit in the diplo
matic room.

Their work done, Baron Rosen 
Mr. Takahira again shook hands and 
left the department-

The exchange of ratifications .was a 
formality, the treaty having become 
effective the day It was ratified by the 
Russian and Japanese emperors.

Rosewood «pareStodart p;»so. w«h «n*-
gon legs, by Stodirt. New £40 &Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 26.—The silver 

tenniversary convention of American
9Ln arrangement whereby the assets 

end undertakings of the York County , 
loan and Savings Co. are to be trans- ; Federation of I-abor adjourned late to- 
ferred to the Dominion Permanent day to meet next year in Minneapc- 
ILoan Co., of which J. R. Stratton is * lis, on a date not yet set. Samuel Gom- 

presldent, Is to be conisdered for rat:- pers of Washington, D.C., was re-elect- 
fleation by the shareholders of . the ed president by practically a unanimous 
former company at an early date. vote, only two votes having been cast

The statement as given out by the 
[York County Loan Co. on Saturday

J

«e of
ciel I»Terms: $5 cash and $oc 

per week. * -
T|omas „cn

strung scale, Circassian CQQ
walnut caw............. ........... ^

It is an easily digested food and a comforting drink.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. 11 ;tneTerms: $3 cash and $3 
per month- n

Rosewood kWilliams FINEST SHOW IN CANADAreads: 3 legs, THE$80“Elsewhere will appear the notice of 
4 epecial general meeting of the York 

County Loan & Saviriga Co. to confirm 
en agreement under the provisions of 
ZTbe Loan Corporations Act, transfer
ring its assets and undertaking to The

with carv 
strung scale, 7 octaves.etc sec.ELECTRIC FIXTURESTerms: *5 cuk Md $3 
pet mouth. % § ;as an

5-In our Show Rooms wc hâve the latest designs in English, French
and American

henry f. Miller m
4y=7ryh^m:rPiti

Rosewood cas?, finished 
alike back and front, has 
carved legs and lyre,over- 
strung scales, 7 octaves, C| |Q 
etc. A fine piano-.,.......... ^

•.ndI)ominion Permanent Loan Çompany. 
“The transferring company was in- Electric Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.

THE BENKETT & WRIGHT CO.. IMed, 72 Queen St. East, Torontocorporated in 1891, and for some years 
carried on business locally as a building 
eoclety. After Joseph Phillips became 
president and manager the company 
continually extended its operations un
til it became the largest collecting 
building society in Canada. The com
pany has never Issued any debentures 
or taken deposits, so that the assets 
of the company belong to its share
holders. The shares are what is known 
es terminating or withdrawal capital, 
the shareholder being allowed to with
draw his capital at the times fixed ty 
She bylaws- A company composed of 
shareholders with the right to with
draw capital must, if It is to continue 
in business, replace with new share 
capital the shares withdrawn. The leg
islature has not looked with favor cn 
companies so constituted, and some 
years ago prevented any new company 
from issuing withdrawable shares. 
(More recently the legislature curtailed 
the power of companies still issuing 
such shares.

Terme: $1» cash audit 
per month.

3 YVut
■ BURNS TO A WHITE ASlf
■ No SlatbW NO <3uNKERS W DELIVERED PROMPTLY

P at lowest market price»,
ONOE USED - ALWAYS USE®.

The Case Will Be Dropped.
' Owen Sound, Nov. 26.—Late last Mon
day night W.m. Hammond reported to . 
the police that while driving thru the 
Long Swamp late in the evening he had 
been held up and robbed of $480 by 
three men. The police made every en
deavor to trace the supposed highway
men, but owing to certain circumstan
ces and conflicting statements the case 
has been dropped.

WM Rainer, Hazleton 8 
Sweetman

iMilbest square piano we have 
examin d for many a day.
Was mide specially at a _ e _ _ 
cost of $550 and ie to-day $130 
in perfect order............y • X

■e

ISAVOY'S SECOND WEEK. pTerm»: $10ci»h ind $4 
per month.Every Cure to Be Paid te Perfect

ing II» Service.

Gourlay,Winter & Leemtngi
168 Yenoe St., Torente i

■

This week the Savoy enters upon 
what may be considered its normal 
existence. The phenomenal crowds 

which thronged tjie store on its 
opening days exceeded all the an
ticipations of the management, and

PNOM. NORTH 806* -E063- t»OI

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6»Gour’ay, Winter&Leeming
188 Yonoe Slree.

i
*

</
■

at certain times the activities of the
Change In Policy. NJ }/ staff was almost overtaed.

“The York County Loan had at the tier was very generally expressed,
end of 1904 $1,760,000 of capital after PHrxinKM gompers. however, at the smebth running that
paying withdrawing members during r 1 characterized the store's opening. Cer-
the year $1,400,000. The company at tro,t Mich. Frank K. Foster of Bos- ! tainly so large an establishment could 
the same time was actively developing i ton James H. Wilson of New York scarcely “spring into full life" with few- 
its extensive real estate in the western were chosen to represent the federation er points for critfcTsmT Of course some 
part of this city, and it was decided j at the British Trades and Labor Con- i details for attention have already sug- 
that the basis of the company should' gross, and Thomas A. Rickert of New gegle(j themselves or been suggested to
be changed so that permanent capital York was elected to attend the Cana- the management. And like all live bue-

"'Bhould replace the withdrawing shares, dian Labor Congress. iiness organizations, the Savoy may be
The members were therefore invited to Upo" neleeatê expected to be ever on the alert to ren-
convert their withdrawable shares Into , **<”} nf|?4ti^rn rnade^n attempt lo der a more and more perfected service 
permanent stock. While this has been »a™^ .aChreîolutîon declaring PMr. to patrons In all its departments. The 
Hone to some extent the process was K ^ unfair He was loudly hissed. ' staff has been enlarged, and has al- 
jnot rapid enough to permit the com- The ^ha(_ refusêd to accept the résolu- ready developed in a large degree the
bany to build up its real estate as well H(>n_ an<J ruled that delegates objc t- "store loyalty” which contributes to
'as pay off its withdrawable shares. ,ng tQ the re.eiection of officers should much to the satisfaction of any estab- 
The board of directors decided in the present their objections in writing to lishment’s patrons.
Interests of all the shareholders to come t^e secretary.

_ under the amalgamation sections of the At the afternoon session of the con- 
Xdoan Corporations Act, and transfer vention. Minneapo*lis was selected *aa 
itfl assets, subject to the ratification the 1906 convention city. Toronto was 
of the shareholders and the approval the strongest competitor for the honor, 
of the lieut.-governor in «council. while Denver and Montreal were also

Term» of Perch»»®. aspirants. The first vote left the mat-
eurchLffig^ompany is° thVentirebvalue ? lead" anT'TOTOitiahand Montreal clore. helght caused the sea to engulf $12,000

of the assets in permanent stock of the j wtthdreS- The sec- ^th of warehouses on Barren Island
purchasing company, with provisions | ' «tood n« follows: Minneapolis, here to-day. A plot of ground 300 feet
that the York County Loan shareholder 6437.
play, under the provisions of the agree- when the x.0te was announced there 
znent, for his share of the assets take wag prolonged cheering, 

debenture of deposit receipt of the -------------------------------------

Won-

$LUS//£yGOOD
ORGANS Meny people are under 

the Impression that any 
one make ef brush Is ■■ 
good as any other. This Ie 
net correct. Boeohh 
Brushee hove been Im
proved eentlnueuely for 
half e oentury. They ere 
the beat mode. They ere 
perfect toole. Be euro 
you get

-d

Big Holding Company to Make Pro
perties More Compact and 

Cohesive.

AT
SENATOR GUILTY OF FRAUD BARGAIN

PRICES
Prevented Inane ef Order Agnltat 
A Seenrltle* Company.

Nov. 26.—Untied 
Burton of

New York, Nov. 26.—The World says: 
Wail-street heard yesterday frouT a 

source 
while
D. Rockefeller, H. 
other prominent financiers to the coun-

St. Louis, Mo.,
States Senator J. Ralph 
Kansas early this morning was found 
guilty by a Jury on all six counts in 
the indictment against him, charging 
that the senator practised before the 
postoffice department at Washington 
while a United States senator, to pre
vent Issuance of a fraud order against 
the Rialto Grain & Securities Company 
of St. Louis. The Jury was out only 
two hours.

CONSTRUCTS CEMENT BRIDGE. m a.
4 emrt 
Mows

it believes to be reliable that, 
the visit of J. P. Morgan, John 

H. Hdllister and

Even Stringer. Are Iron Bod.
Embedded in Concrete.

St. Caitharinee, Nov. 25.—(Special.) 
Superintending Engineer J. L. Weller 
ot the Wei tond Canal has carried Intel 
effect in this' city » novel Idea regard

ing the practical use 
made of concrete to supersede other 
building materials. Two small bridges! 
—one over the hydraulic raceway, and 
the other near the hospital—have been 
constructed entirely of concrete, rail
ings, floor and -all. The stringers con
sist ot a small iron rod, encased in 
concrete. The experiment will be 
watched with keen interest, as it marks 
a new departure In the building line,

Thorold has good prospects of secur
ing » new industry. For the past two 
weeks, negotiations have been In pro
gress between Bouoock. Brauley and 
Ford of Thorold found! y and machJp : 
shop, and Osoar Tower, an American 
manufacturer, who Is the tnventorand 
patentee of an Improved sprlng?6r,oth 
harrow. Mr. Tower has given thé as- 

that In all probability the

TIDE ENGULFS WAREHOUSES.
*1»Scarcely » Boord Left to Mark 

Their Former Site. |try house ot W- K. Vanderbilt last _ 
Thursday night was intended to be a 
purely social aliair. the assembled 
financiers discussed informally the 
question of the formation as Soon as 
financial conditions wariant of a hold
ing company to take over a.l so-called 
Vanderbilt properties, Including New 
York Central, Michigan Central, Chi- 

Boston & Al-

efr-New York, Nov. 26.—A tide of unusual
; Met-which can l:e

IMPORTING WOMEN TO PANAMA
RAISES IRE OF CLERGYMAN

long and 150 feet wide crumbled sud
denly and slid into the Ee«a. Several 
workmen who, were in the warehouses 
ran in fear for their lives.

(^Nothing too Good for j| %F
ca#o & Northwestern, 
bany, "Big Four" and all the subsidi
ary lines to the number of about f-rty.

The purpose Is to render the proper 
ties more compact and cohesive and to 
remove ail possibility of unfriendly 
interests buying large holding® in the 
stock market and threatening the Van- j 
derbilt control.

The details of the holding company 
have not been furnished, but at the 
conference, it is said, it was agreed 
that the early spring will be a favor
able time for enumerating them.

Panama, Nov. 25.—The recent impor- 
Barren Island is near Rockaway, off tation of 300 negro women from M-a - 

the Long Island shore. It is occupied (inique and the statement that ra re 
by the New York Sanitarium and Utiii- [ are to be brought by the canal commis- 
zation Company, and the buildings, s)on officials in charge of the labor 
which went Into the sea were stored branch of the work have stirred up the 
with oil produced from garbage. _ Americans on the Isthmus, especially 

All buildings lost were two-storey the clergymen.
. (name structures. These ministers are shocked and in-

4 The sudden cave-ln of the land was dignant at the course of the officials, 
caused by the action of the tide, which. They declare the only way to straight- 
rising higher than usual and running en out the whole transaction ie to slop 
very swiftly, carried away the piling bringing in women and to compel those 
that protected the «pound where the now here to marry or go back, 
warehouses stood. An hour after the 
buildings fell there Was leit scare ly tna 
board or pile to mark their former site. ,

m _ . .
purchasing company. The directors of 
the York County Loan, it is understood, 
consulted with leading shareholders, 
who cordially approved of the step now 
taken. The officers ot the York County 
{Loan executing the agreement are 
Joseph Phillips, president and manag
ing director; E. J. Burt, vice-president, 
and Stewart Linn, secretary-treasurer. 
The purchasing company was incor
porated in 1890, and at 31st December. 
1904, had a paid up permanent capital 
of over $1,000,000, with total assets of 
over $3,500,000. The company does not 
issue terminating shares. Its head 
office Is No. 12 King-street West, in this 
city, and its officers are Hon. J. R. 
Btratton, president; Mr. F. M. Holland, 
managing director.

"The amalgamated assets of the com
panies will be in excess ot $4,500,000. 
The material saving in expenses by the 
placing of the two businesses under one 
management should result in great 
iieneflt to the. shareholders of both 
panics.”

RAILWAY TO HUDSON BAY. C’Jiee/e's■Surveyor» How la Flelfl Profectlny 
Line to Fort Churchill.

'

ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER.

Imported Hope, 
the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 

results. Always call for

25.—(Special)—Sur-Wlnnipeg, Nov.
veyors are out for running lines from 

west of Erwood on the main Peloubet * Peltona point
line to eventually project a road to TheS octave oixa i. attricti 

walnut case, l stops. 3 sets 
,eeds ....................................

Rell 5 octave organ, band- 
■vvll .ome case, to stops, 2 C9I 

sets of reed.............................. V"’

$25Fort Churchill, constituting the Hud- 
Bay route and fulfilling the dream 

of many in the west who have believed 
in the feasibility of shipping Western 
Canada’s grain by* that route to the 
old country. Parties now In the field 
will remain out all winter.

One of the areas thru which the pro
posed line will pass will be the Pas 
Mission country, one of the finest 
timber areas in Western Canada. One 
billion feet of lumber is In eight, and 
the company will erect an up-to-aate 
saw mill there, and will place the pro
duct on the Manitoba and western mar-

son eurance
Canadian factory will be located at 
Thorold.

Ample funds -are in the hand® of the 
hospital authorities for the erection of 
an Isolation hospital in this city, and a 
site- twelve acres in area, has been 
purchased on Westchester-avenue.

Capt. Pauley of Toronto has been In 
the city the past two days, wit* a 
view to establishing a linen factory 
here.

HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE.HOSPITAL NEEDS FUNDS.

Belleville, Nov. 25—The local hospi
tal is about to make an appeal to the 
citizens for funds. It has at present 
a floating debt of $1100 and a mortgage 
debt of $2200. and there is also room, 
frr further outlay on the building. Th- 
ladles of the W. C. A., by whom the 
hospital is run, will appeal to the citi
zens for funds to help them out of 
their difficulty.

Omission of Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
Naifie In Canada Gazette. O’KEEFE’S.Estey ^t"^S£n-,w.S$38DROPS DEAD AT WEBBWOOD

The Canada Gazette thia week, while an- ; 
nonliving Ithe King's birthday honore eon- j 

Canadians, omits reference to' 
Sir Henry Pellatt, but The World's Otta
wa correspondent explains it as follows: I 

"The list as published in The Canadian 
Gazette is copied from1 The London Gazette. 
The secretary of state department here j 
explains that those names published were j 
companions of an order, while Sir Henry . 
I’ellatt ia knight bachelor. It is expected ! 
that his appointment will be published In 
a subsequent number of The London Ga- ! 
zette. The publication In The Dominion 
Gazette ie merely as a matter of news, and 
has no officiai Importance."

Sadden Deniiwc of J* C. Foley, Min
ing: Expert, in New Ontario.

\
•els Of 545Kern *■organ, 

«ops, 3 I 1 ' i
Àferred

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 25.—Word was 
received here to-d>ay from Sault Ste. 
Marie, Michigan, of the sudden death 
of Joseph C. Foley, who for sixteen 
vears was identified with gold mining 
in the Rainy River district.

Mr. Foley left recently for Webb- 
wood, Ont., to look over the Shake
speare Mine, of which he had Just been 
appointed general manager.

family have heard only that he 
dropped dead to-day in the mine.

NEW CURE FOR CANCER.

EASY MONEY AT HOME -VDominion Piano-case organ, 
handsome erse, 

with full length carved 
panels, mirror top. 6 octaves

com- COLLEGE PRESIDENTS TO REVISE.

BIRD BRfeAD 10 CENTS,
•nd "CANARY vs. CHICKPaNS/' «bowing how tomaH 

« T7» « x' ok o——, money with canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Addrw
ja^n Me" w“re,er of 1h, ^vemity S| COTTAM BIRD SEED,»». I*»*

California. In an address to the student* 
yesterday, discussed football and used very 

lie said: "The game has
The trouble with 1 WITH

&Winter Hou-iepartr Toor, Cuba end 
Mexico.

The cheapest and best trip ever run 
south. So much interest is centered In 
those two points of speculation, here is 
an opportunity to visit them both and 
see and compare for yieureelf. Every 
point of interest will be visited, the 
trip going further south than any 
other ever run. American tripe cost 

‘as much for Mexico akme. Patronize 
home industry when it is the best. The 
train will contain every possible luxury, 
the menus in an elegant dining car 
equal to those of the best hotels. The 
management is thoroly experienced In 
the running of special trains, and quite 
familiar with Mexico, the doctor who 
will accompany the train having lived 
In Mexico for IB years.

The going trip takes in all the best 
of Kentucky (Mammoth Cave), Tennes
see, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, with 
nine days In and about Havana, Cuba, 
stopping at the best American hotel. 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Texts, Houston and San Antonio, and 
all Mexico, taking circle trips to in
teresting and beautiful points that 
sometimes extend three and four hun
dred miles- 
Eureka, Hot Springs and St. Louis are 
visited.

Everything paid when you buy your 
ticket. Write for Information to B. M. 
Cuthbert, 25 Maltland-street, Toronto.

Sherlock-Manningket.
Tired ot Camp’s Promised Referme 

In Football Rules.
ITALIANS SHOOT TO KILL. It is believed the line will be com

pleted to the Pas by next fall. piano-caee 
organ we have ever examined,

. a new stvle and .t duplicate of 
one shown at the Exhibition 
this year, has 6 octaves, 13 
stops, a rarely beautiful tone ÇQ 4 
anti splendid action ..............

The handsomest
Chldago, Nov. 25.—Two Italian section 

hands were killed at Winthrop Harbor.
forty-five miles from Chicago, and two Thursday next, the 30th of November, 
others fatally wounded to-day by three gt Andrew's day, will be celebrated in 
other Italians who entered a freight ear; Toronto by thp st Andrew's Socie.y
fired a(C themu-epeatedly. It is thought ||vln« a ban<luet at the <2uee"’® 
bv the police that the reason for the.FOT 68 yeaf.8 ,thB, 8°cl®ty °°P\
attack imay hare been robbery. —££ ^"Unqudfethi.^e.r

J^re Yon Going South f promises to be especially entertaining.
Call at Lehigh Valley City Passenger with Rev. Professor Kilpatrick respond- 

Offlce, 10 King-street East, and learn ing to the toast, ot "The Day and All 
all about tourist fares to Florida, Who Honor it."
Cuba, Nassau, Jamaica, and al! winter 
resorts south. All arrangements male 
for trip. Maps, time tables and illus
trated literature free.

4Scotland’s Patron Saint’s Day.

«C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

The

PAROLE SYSTEM IS A SUCCESS
84 BACK OUT OF llOO REIÆASED

plain words, 
outgrown its Intentions, 
it I» It's too highly developed and speoiallz-1 ggjçpp CANAKIE8 IN HEALTH 
ed for the average student. .VTISONG

"I never objected to It on the ground ANU . • j, ^ _
that It was rough, but that It to not within 
the ephere of use f nine a* for the ordinary

lAMESISSiSSmU
Camp and hi* aHaoolate*. They bare pro- n . » Menstru-miaed reform*, but have done nothing. Now Are the mwt eilkient remedyfor Delivel””^

:-assB3ass‘

8s,Every organ is in first-class 
order, and is guaranteed for 
five years, with five years' 
option of exchange.

TERMS OE SALE:
Organs under $50—
$6.00 cash and $3.00 , er month

■ $Si XK)nnash6and $4. OO per month

London, Nov. 25.—If Dr. Chisholm 
Williams Is correct, cancer is no longer 
Incurable, and at last one of the most 
dreaded diseases known to science 
which scourge humanity has yielded to 
treatment.

In an article Just publish 
Lanet Dr. Williams, èlectrb-therapeu- 
tist of the West London Hospital, gives 
a list of the cases of cancer which have 
been exclusively cured by the applica
tion of the wonderful X-rays.

W. P. Archibald, the Dominion pa
role commissioner, is at the Queen's. 
Yesterday Mr. Archibald addressed 
several meetings, pleading the cause of 

who have, fallen, but "not beyond

-
at all grocers.

the
men
hope or kindly efforts to uplift them," 
as Mr. Archibald tersely puts it.

"The parole system I» doing great 
good. I say this not in sentiment but 
legging from the practical results i f 
itCoiperation during the past six years, 
since its inception," said Mr. Archi
bald.

ed in the
Positions Abolished.

St. Peteriffiurg, Nov. 25.—An imperial 
ukase published to-day announces that 
the posts of governor-general of St.

Don’t Wnnt Une,, Ssm. "bav^be^

P Havana. Nov. 25.—A memorial to Pre- a^0ii9hed. These positions were held 
eldent Roosevelt against the pronosl- Qeneraj Trepoff prior to hie resigna
tion th*at the United .States a^sumevon- | t|'on 
trol of the Isle of Pines, signed by 1500,
Cubans of that Island, has been receiv
ed here and will be forwarded to Wash
ington

i

“Gut of nearly eleven hundred 
released conditionally from our GLIUDEN TROPHY FOUR- William J. Smith.

Typhoid killed Wm. T. Smith efW 
a short Illness at Niagara Falls. TIW 
remains were brought to Toronto, and 

j the funeral will take place this *rter- 
New York Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The : noon from his mother’s res'dence.

- — - - W»,
Monday. July 23, ]wlth h|g brother James, now of Head

quarters In the Osgoods Hotel at Queen 
Beginning at Buffalo, the tourists and Chestnut streets. He had raWT 

will visit Niagara Falls, crossing Into friends in Toronto. He went to N
Ham.lton. Toronto, gara Falls, where he was engaged <— 

the American side.

Gourlay, Winter&Leeming
188 Yonge SI., Toronto

men
penal institutions in Canada, we have 
only had to return twenty-four men 
for the recommitment of criminal of
fences. During the six years of the ope
ration of the parole law over six h n- 
dred have earned their full liberty, while 
we have «bout three hundred now re
porting."

December let Is the Date.
York excursionGrand $9.00 New 

via Lehigh Valley Railroad from Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls. Tickets 
good ten days. Four fast express 
trains. Call at L. V. R offices. 111 King- 
street East for particulars.

Automobiliste Will Leave Buffalo 
and Make Long Tour. Jgtt.OO—New York and Return—$9.00.

' The above for a round trip ticket 
Suspension Bridge to New York cn 
the West Shore Excursion, December 
29. Tickets good for return ten days. 
Write or call on Louis Drago, Can
adian passenger agent, 69*4 Yonge- 
street, for further particulars.

On the return Austin, ! He was walking ahead of his/brother 
| carrying a rifle when the rifle went off 
accidentally. The bullet entered 1’ls 
beck, and went clean thru, coming out 
on the other side. He is now at Kaka- 
beka. it being impossible to move him.

Alleged Forger Cnnght.
London, Nov. 25.—Lewis Green Tew

kesbury. alleged to be wanted in New 
York, was arrested here to-day on the 
charge of passing worthless cheques in 
London. His wife. Violet, is also In 
custody, charged with assisting in pass
ing the bogus cheques.

start from Buffalo 
and continue for a fortnight.Will Rebuild Rock Island Railway.

Chicago, Nov. 26.--The management 
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad has decided to rebuild the en
tire system with a view to securing 
minimum grades.

KILLED BY BROTHER’S RIFLE.

Weapon Accidentally Discharged, 
Ball Passing Thru Body.An Evening With Dlckena.

The Peel Old Boys will hold an 
"Evening with Dickens" on Wednes
day, Nov. 29, in St. George’s Hall. 
Nearly 150 stereopticon pictures will be 
presented from Mr. E. S. Williamson's 

Miss Mabel Païen

Canada, visiting 
Kingston, the Thousand Is.a. di. Ottawa, 
Montreal and Quebec, thence heading 
south to Poland Springs, Me., next cross
ing the White Mountains country, tra
versing Vermont to Lake champiam, 
thence to Saratoga, to Albany, and fol
lowing the Hudson River to New York 
City. f

Canadian, automobllists, and pa-ticu- 
lurly the Toronto Automobile Club, de
sired that the 1906 tour Include Canadi
an territory, and an invitation fi-om 
the Toronto Club was received-by the 
committee.

Port Arthur, Nov. 26.—(Special)—A 
serious accident took place at Kaka-

Bxcnrelen, December 8.
Write Louis Drago, Canadian passen

ger agent, 69)4 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont., for particulars of New York ex
cursion by New York Central, Dec. 
g $10.26 round trip, tickets good for 
ten days to return.

dations.Friendly Ri
, , Knlrker: I see theyYsre trying the Eng-

beka yesterday when a boy named n„h style of football.
Curran of this place received in-

— •i®.*j Wood’s Phorflwdla*
.S^xS!dtWwknwrM«nSjsi3

before and ArTE* Brain Worry, J-jTniSJWJVS, Spt£ 
matorrhoea, rmpotrrey. Effects of Abuse « 
Excess, all of which lead Vo Consumer

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
. *  The osly safe sgeotnai monthly

d hgr. medietas on which women een
1 ~ * r----- -• Sold la twe degrees of

h—No. 1, for wdinary 
per sox; No. 1, 10 de-

HsPiKrSiSSi
ksmot Oempouad; take so
substitute.

Dr. Chase's Oinv-
an*d^guanmteed unique collection, 
cure for each and will sing, 
every form of 1 ■ ■■ -PII H

■■ ■■ itching, bleeding■ ■ snd prot-rudjn-
eilea Be# testimonials in the pres» and art 
your neighbors about it. You can,™» it and 
get your money beck if not satisfied. 60c, at ail 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates Jt Co., Toronto.

OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Booker: Yes; we may soon clasp feet 
across the sea.

juries which will likely end fatally. —New York Sun.

«1Long Terms for Horse Thlevee.
Woodstock, Nov. 26.—In the criminal 

court Alfred Pugh was sentenced to 
seven years, and Norman Orr to three 
years In Kingston Penitentiary op the 
charge of horse-mealing.

w el the satire Quinine pradaetton of the World Is consoaied every year 
by the 
makers el

"Cora a Cold mo* Ber:" B. W. OROVB’5 Mgaattire oe box. Me
1 -30thFive-thousand-dollar stock, Jewelry, 

cut glass and silverware, by auction at 
Young's, 248 Yonge-street, every after
noon and evening.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
7 v

The Cook Medicine Ce..
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asked, low freights, at outside points; goose 
and spring are worth from 73c to 76c, out
side; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. Is Quoted nom
inally at 90r, at lake ports: No. 2 northern 
86c, lake ports; No. 3 northern Is quoted 
at 84c; Nd.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 33c to 
8614c, east, and west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.

Pees__Pea* new are quoted at from
74c to 75c. at outside points.

Rye—The market is nominal, with quo
tations from 63c to 63c.

Barley—The market Is steady at from 
62c to 53c for No. 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 
48c to, 4pe; No. 3, 43c to 46c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at from
67c to 08tv

Bran__City mills quote Ontario bran nt
$16 and shorts at $18.30 to $19.50,

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4 1n 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market».
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.88, In lwrrels. These 
prices arc for delivery here; car lots oc less. 
The .market Is weak, even at the reduc
tion.

Mmes iceoMti stock txcMANseFor Sale.prices work towards unprecedented DIVIDEND NOTICES.so ss
levels. OSLER & HAMMONDCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
IMPERIAL SANK OF CANADAMoney Jtsrkets

81c.discount rste Is 4
per cent. Money. 2% to 3 p.c. Short bills, 
3 16-16 p.e. New York cell money, highest 
5% per rent.; lowest. 4% per rent.; eltse, 
414 per cent. Call money at Toronto 8ft 
per cent.

STOCK BROKERS AND FMANCUL A3E1ÎÎDesirable Residential Lot. east
ern part.of city. For full particu
lars apply to

DIVIDEND Mo. 61. 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
[feuler» In Debeatnree. uterhe he Undos, 
ring.. New lork. Montreal and Toronto Es 
rliangea hmghu Htagtwn
E. B. OSLCR.

U. C HAMMOND.

NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
of eve per cent, ter the half year ending 
3Uth November, 1906, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has this day been de. 
clt red, and that the same will be paynole 
at the bank and Its branches on aud after 

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF i 
DECEMBER NEXT-,

The Transfer Books will be closed from
both

.............. 81003,000.00 1................A
Amt Option Quotations Are limited 

to Small Fluctuations-—Liver
pool Prices Easier.

A. M. CAMPBELL R. A. SMITH,
r. U. OSLER.

Forets» Exchsnge.
A. J. Glaxehrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901), today reports exchange 
rates as follows:

INTEREST AT IS RICHMOND STREET BAST 
T.ll-.k.u. U». ».»!> ’0.0/ on Deposits of One Dollar and I \°f oo Dobantara. far 8101 and up- 

3l/o Upwartl* I Vo ward, for 1. 3,3. 4 or 4 year».

PAYABLE HALF YEARLY
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. •

Go. worn Pamu.
Bayer. 8.1 or. Counter

N.Y. Funds. 3-6t dis l-Slprem l-stol-4
llootl rands par par 1-J to 1-4
Wi day» sight «17-31 a 19-32 87-8 to II
Demand »".g. V11-31 S 18-33 V 11-1S to 9 18-16
Gable I rene » 14-33 9 17-32 V13-16 to « 16-16

—Rates in New York—

ÆMILHJS m*vis C. a, A. GOLDMAN
the 16th to the 30th of November, 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. R, WILKIE,

General Manager.

CHARTERED BANKS.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.World Ofttce.

Saturday Kveuibg, Nov. 2u.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to %d lower tuaa Friday, aud eoru tututva
^a t‘UVh.cago December wheat closed 14c 
lower than Friday; December corn %c lon
er, aud December oats %c lower.

Chicago car lot» ot w lient, 162; cdfi tract, 
57; corf. 247; contract, 7; oat», 144; con

Northwest cars t outlay, ll>46; week, ago, 
WO; year ago, 740. _ A4rr

A'rimary receipts of wbéat to-day, 1,487,» 
000; tihipineuts. «52.UOO; wheat last week, 
1.115,uuu; shipments, 46X.0W; wheat last 
year, 1.U78.1W; shipment*. 490,<ps , cor 
to-day, «Mb,two; siApmeut*. 485.UUU, torn 
last week, 172,01X1; auipmeiits. 62j,tXKf, corn 
last year, 885.000; salpmeuts, 400,«Xi.

Duals tc Stoppaul. McKinnon Building, 
quote privileges as , follows. I hlealo 
December wheat, bids, 83Ik; offers, 83% 
to 83%.

Bankers and Brokers

Tore nto, 24th October, 1903. Bonds, Debentures and other High-Cl 
vestment SecariKne 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

McKinnon Building t : TORONTO

la.
Actual. Posted.

Sti fling, demand ................... I 4ôti%| 4#7
Sterling, 80 days’ sight ...| 482%| 483%'i 30U. 8. Steel ................... .. 39%

do. prêt ...............X XI 107% lu7%
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In New York, 65 %c per ox. 
Bar silver lu Lunion, 30%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 80c.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.SUCCESS Asked. Bid.

1UU COMMISSION ORDERSMetropolitan Bank ......... 195
Sovereign i>ank ..............  133
Crown Kankl . -t. 112
II» me Lite ................................ 15<
Colonial L. tc invest; Co..... 8
Dominion Permanent ........... 83
W. A. Roger*, prêt ............... U3
City Dairy, prdi ...................  ...
International coal & Coke.. 24 
carter Crum»» pref 
National Portland 
Hnu.oler Canixx»
War fckgle .............
Granby 8mclter .
C. G. F. 8.............
tst. Lugtue ...........
North 8tar ......

120 Executed en Hxoheniei e*Toronto Stocke. H#3Nov. 24. Nov. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK A OO.steady savings point a 
Way to success.

This Company will be 
pleased to receive your 
account, and will wel
come you as a depositor.

I
In the Wall Street Market—Local 

Speculation Dwindles Down to 
~ One Specialty.

Montreal .. 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ..., 
Merchants’

8. iàû% Î28130% ... ----
287 235 % 237 Members of Toronto Sloes Exchange 

Correepeede 
,.In riled. ed 26 Toronto St.FOR SALE

1000 Vizeaga Gold at IIU Per Share 
1000 Homestake Extension, 15c

i«e% Chlcnjgo Market*.
Marshall. Spader & Co. '(J. ti. Beaty), 

King Kdwnrd Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuhtlous on the Chicago Board of

High. Low. Close.

............. ..
... 231 ... 281
............  206 26»
... 235 ... 235
............. 215% 220

I 8»Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..
Nova .Scotia 

l Ottawa .... 
Traders’ ... 
Moieous ... 
British America . 
West. Assurance .

28U Cement.. . ..
STOCK BROKERS. ETC,‘attiii Trade:Winnipeg Option*.

Following are the closing quotation, to
day at thin market: Nov. 78%r, Dec. 74%c, 
May 79%e.

1W4 Open% Interest AllowedDaj J B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 
OÜBLPH, ONT. MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.

WALDORF- 
YORK

6%221i World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 25-

Similar tenacity to that previously wit- 
unfavorable

Wheat—v,e4\:
July .

Con,—
Doc. .. .. 44% 
May ..
July ..

Oats—
Dec.................... 29%
May .. .. 31% 
July .. .. 30% 

Pork—
Jan...............12.95
May .. ..12.97 

Rttm—
Jan................6.63
May .. .. 6.85 

Lard —
J»n................ 0.93
May .. .. 7.05

220 Phone 4*8-80 8344140% 3ft83%
87%

83ft140% ... 74 BROADWAY AMD 
ASTORIA NEW 

Philadelphie ; Bellevue. Straflbrl. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Building. 

Atlnutio Git, : Heard Walk end IlHn.it, 
Chicago ; 211 La Halle St. 

CANADIAN RSPRBHENTATIVBS;

86 86%. 8*
. 82%

280 ENNIS & STOPPANI’ui 82% 82% 82%01 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Bossed against all and every
has been witnessed on Wall-street

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange lonipfcny.Ham- 

ft.'tou, furnish the following quotations:
Bid. Asked.

----- 36. UO
1O.0U 
2.75 
ti.uu

VI 01 Vcup of NATIONAL TRIST 44% 43% 43%
"ft «ft

140in i trial Life............... 14»
Consumers’ Gas .. 2U0 2U8%
Gilt. Ac eGu’Appelle ...
C.N.W.L., pref...........
<\ P. It.....................175 ...

: Mr litres l Power.......................
Tor. Elec. \X .............. 156
Van. Gen. Klee .. 152% ...

If ! <!o. pref.............................................................
y\ 1 Mt ckay common . 50% 50% 51% 51%

do. pref .............
Dcm. Tel ...............
Bell Tel ................
It. * O.....................
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ....
St L. Sc C. Nav.
Toronto Rail .....
Twin City .......
Winnipeg Elec ...
Sao Puuio .............

do. bonds .........
Toledo Railway ..
Dcm. Steel ... 

do. pref ....
^do. bonds ...

Dom. Coal com.................................................
Nova Scotia Steel. 6S' 67% 68% 68%

do. bonds ..................
Canada Salt ........
War Eagle ...........
Lake of Woods.............
Detroit ................». ...
British Can .106
Canada Landed ...........
Can. Perm ...........130
Canadian S. & L. ...
Cen. Canada Loan ...
Dorn. 8. Sc I.................
Ham. Provident . ...
Huron & Erie.............
Ln.perlai L. & I. ...
Landed B. & L............
London & Can...........
Manitoba Loan ...........
Toronto Mort ..............
London Ix>an........... %
Ont. L. & D............ ..
Tor. 8. & L.

factor
*f;atu this week. The engagement to dump 
the load of securities is still self binding, 
with prospects equally unfavorable as thosu 

The crulal stage brought
loads of apples and potatoes, with a fair 
supply of butter, eggs »nd poultry-

Wheat—Two hundred bushel» sold 6» 
100 bushel» fill at 76c to 78<\

43%
;; 432U8;/j9 43%43 34 New Street and 

38 Broad Street, New York 
ESTABLISHED 1886. 

■Inmtinrn / New York vomol Stock Bxthange.MemDers i anew b..^ ^ r«d=.
riOOERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
TORONTO OrriOE

McKinnon Building fl8ord
J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

100 100 ao.uo
9.(JO
2.50
5.50
:iî*

Marconi W’lreless.........
Granby consolidated .
Montana Tonopuh .
Toi.opah Extension .,
Aurora Consolltlated . 
liomestake Extension
Usage Petroleum ...................... .. _
San KtpiicIsco Bullfrog... .15 
Mexican Development .. .05
California Monarch.................
Cal. N.Y. Oil_____
Clei (gult a Copper .
Home lJfe ........
National Oil (Lima)
VUhagn Gold .........
Aurora Extension .
Kendall Mining ...
Coonlal L & I ...
Nitlonal Agency ........ 85.00
Dominion Permenent ... 80.(0

Prâee of CHI.
1‘lttsburg, Nov. 25.—Oil closed at |1.58.

UO 38COMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

29V*
31%

29 SPADER & PERKINS... 172%
Î57 156%
152% 160

31% 31%
30% 30% 30%

12.97 12.95 12.97
13.00 12.95 13.00

6.65 6.62 6.65
6.85 6.85 6.85

6.93 6.92 6.92
7.05 7.05 7.05

Chicago Gossip,
Marshall. 8pnfl< • & Co. wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of the 
ton. _ . _ , „ market to-day:Dressed Hogs—Prices remain ateady at Wheat-Wheat held «teady during the 
«7.78 to $8 per owt.for choice llghtbutcners ear|y w„lon w)th uttle dlapooltlon ou the 
hog*, and $7.80 per cwt. heavy t o( tradprs te> make new account* over

Potatoes—Prices eaay at quotation* gnen Snad8y Later the tendency was lower, but
in table. .. ____the chief chnrncterlstle of the dny'a Pro-

Appleo—Owing to the warm weather qe- catd|n- w„ d„|nP,„. There was nothing 
Uverlea of apple* have been large during toe gu lnfluentinI nature in the genera news 
past week, which be* ?*<1 * The trade quite generally wa. disposed
lower price*. Saturday » price* were tne fQ pla<,p bl]t uttle confidence In the heavy 
same as those quoted In ,h flour ealea In the Northwest.

Poultry—Deliveries were Corn and oat* were very/dull, and the
market, as well at at the wholesale com- tra(Ung dPvpld of feature. The undertone 
mission house*. The quality of the bulk W[(H rl)ther weak, however, and Indications 
la far from being first-class, which «old at )[)t to a ,tlll lower level,
moderate price». All choice well mytured provision* not *o active, but quite steady,
well dreeaed young fowl sold readily at wUh locni interests bullish.
firm prices. Turkeys, 14c to 17c; geese PV ----------
to lie Per 'K^^^uî^/hauffed^poïltry New York Dairy Market.
wsi0«b«r' of sale a*k2e toh3cfper lb! less New York, Nov. 25.—Butter dull un- 
tT«n thTahov“nuoVations changed; receipts. 4036. Cheese quiet, un-

Butter--The demand for choice dairy but- changed: receipts, 3214. Eggs ateady. un- 
goal, wttb prices firm. Those changed; receipt a 5691. 

farmers having special enstomers got 26e “
to 27c per lb., while the bulk sol* at -k K*verpo«l Grain and Produce, 
to 25c per lb. for a good article. Turnlpy Liverpool, Nov. 25.—Wheat—Spot firm; 
butter sold at lower price». No. 2 red western winter. 6e 7%d; futures

Eggs—Few strictly new laid egg* we™ ,teady; Dec.. 6s 10%d; March, 6s lid; May. 
offered, and these ^ere resdlly hooght up gw „^d Corll„ ,8pot Quiet: American mlx- 
at 40c. One or two xmati I°^,fOTJl11*pt„fa ed, 5*j futures quiet; Jan,. .4s 4d; March 4» 
purpose brought 45c and Me. The milk M i4paa -Canedlsn, no «took. Flour—St. 
Of offering» were those that had been hclil , fal]py wlnter steady. 9» 6d. Hops 111 
carefully for a few woeks whlcb som at Lonlton (I.ac|flP roast), ateady. £3 10s to 
30c to 35c. principally the atter figure £4 10*. Beef—Quiet; extra India mew. 77»

The huckster» take, the plate of and save. M j.ork-_f>r|n,P mess western, nominally,
many farmers the expense of coming. I" ^ Hama, short cut. 14 lbs to 16 lb*. 48» 
many Instances thle ao-caled huckster 's * steady : (’limherland eut. 26 lbs. to 30
farmer, who brings |n weekly thc produ-c rll> ,ba. to 24 lbs.. 49*
of many farmer», and umuy of thl* Y^ap fid; loBg PjPar middles, light 28 lbs. to .«
may he found every Saturday h” the J ih«:, 47s 6d: long clear middles, heavy, 3»
ers‘ basket market a well «» In the wagoB ,b|| te ^ lba . 47» gd; abort clear back., 16
or upper market. |be„ to 20 lbs., 47s: clear bellies 14 lhs. to

18 )bs.,48s 6d." Shoulders square,11 lbs. to 4* 
lbe.,flrmj34a. Lard, ateady :prlme western In 
tierce». 37»; American refined, in pails. 3"S 

Butter good United States nomlna ly, 
85». Cheese, strong; American finest white. 
58s 6d;.Amerlban finest, colored. 60s. Tal
low, prime city *rm/2B««d: Australian 
London, strong, -Mm * Turpentine spirits 
essy, 46s. Hosin. common, stesdy, 9» 9d. 
Petroleum, refined, 8d. Linseed oil. firm, 

, lui olill y

of a year peat.
«bout by a monetary congestion hue been 
skilfully handled, aud the severe strain 
braced to prevent a rapture for the time 
being. Individual fools have taken advant
age of the position essential to the finan-

Institutions and have actually taken ment: Loans, decrease. g4,795,300; deposits, ?he market oaf 0“ their bauds after Us Increase,$108 «00; circulation, decease, $87.- 
Ivnemtve upbuilding. Thus remarkable 300, legal tenders, Increase, $1,400,800; 
miwsucv has taken place lit the evanescent specie. Increase, $4.859,300; reserve. In- 
Vudustrlals” while the standard shares have "emm $6,269,100; reserve required, increase, 
"std a compulsory stead,new. %

«r^cSroed IVVuvl/casfct/Gm’"^.^’^^ Kl ,ll« * Stoppaul McKinnon Bulldlug, 
êent° rate ef the previous week having been report the close on Japanese bonds as fob 
followed by * more normal one of nearer 5 jo''"• 8 s. 1st series, 98%; 6 s, 2nd series, 

cent J The method of accomplishing 98%; 4% s, 1st series, 02%; Mackay, com- 
the resolution In rates Is explained by the n oli, 51% to 51%; do. preferred, 72% 
withholding of European funds against an 71i%; Northern Rerurltles, 175 to 185; 
occasion w'ben money can more easily be Orsuby Copper, 9%; Lake Superior stock, 
snared. British and foreign money markets 18% to 19, do., bonds, 43 to 44.
«now considerably less tension, the su- » « *
«iminrement of the first portion of the .lap- Xi.lgary & Edmonton Land shares are 
sneae loan being a, tentative seknow ledge- quoted at £2 9s; Hudson Bays, £77%, per 
ment that the world's money markets are Parker t Co.'s cable, 
now In a oondltlon to withstand tue fiotaU‘“> • * •
without more than ordinary disturbances. The dutpnt for the collieries of the
The weekly statement of the Bank of Ena- Crow's Nest Puss Company, for the week 
laud was "weaker In Its showing than It. ; ending Nov. 24, was 16,440 tons, or a dally 
immediate predecessor, but outside mar-1 avtrt ge of 2740 tons. 
k»»t discount rates in London were less • • •
firm.

J. G. Beaty, Manager 
Person*1 Interview* »e* cerreependeeoe In

vited relative to the purohsee and eale of
.LV •‘fajîlowe:

%';$-OTo,£nTbusbeU «Id at 54c

1 °p.u ok wheat—Ohe hundred bushels sold at

Peas—One hundred bushels sol<T at 7ik?. 
Osts—Five hundred bushels sold at 38%c

10Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to 
$10450 per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for
Cl<Straw—One load sheaf sold at $10.50 i»er

x ;SS STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York 8took Exchange, N.w 

York Gotten Kxohsngn, Philadelphia 8t«* 
Exchange, Chicago Based of Tsana. 

Commission order* executed in all markets, 
York

10%
73% 72% 73% 72%

120 {.. 120
... 158 ...188

■ M6.90^ .v 7.00 

15.00 18.UO
(JO Ü8 70f

*73%
121% ...

138 iôi%
116 ...

110 ... 100 ...
139 137% 138% 136
... 05 96% ...
;;; '20% 20

!!! .*!! és

•tank Eithaogo Coin-Regular New 
mleslon, J.
Toronto Offloo : The King Edvard Hotel 

Hamilton OfBee : 89 Jam»» Bt. Southng drink. .12.08
' .12 .13*4

.07 ‘iie% ::: .08

T oronto. 4.35 s.rat 5c to 10c lower. Heavy nnfi mixed, $4.95 
to «5.05; yorkera, $4.85 to $4.95; pigs, $6.05 
to #5.10; rough». $4.20 to $4.40; stags, $3
to $3.75. ____ -

Sheep and La ml»»—Receipts, 6000 head; 
slow; lambs 15o lower yearlings 25c lower. 
Lambs. $5.75 to $7.4.^: yearlings. $5.75 to 
$6; wethers. $5.50 to $5.75; ewes. $4-75 to 
$f>; sheep, raked, $2.50 to $6.25; extra lambs, 
$6^0 to $7.

8.007.55 AIN«TOOK
BOUGHT OIL SOLD ON MAfcGIN 

Oft FOR CASH MAftCtNS

J. C. SMITH ê CO.. T0N0NT0

«same# g:
8o!6ô

JVADA
io à

ES
nglish, French

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
....11.07 11.20 11.07 11.20
,...11.27 11.40 11.27 11.83
....11.55 11.62 11.52 11.57
....11.65 11.74 11.65 11.67

Ju.y ..................11.70 11.73 11.70 11.7»
Spot—Closed dull; middling upland» 

ll.lô; do., gulf, 12.00. Sale», none.

108% ... 108%
AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
24% ; : "20 Chicago Live Stock,

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Cattle—KeeelpU, 400; 
steady; beeves. $3,20 to «6.50; cows. «1.30 

$4.50; heifers, *2.26 to $4.«t; calves, $5 
$7;, good to prime steers. $>.35 to $6..A);

25

Dec. .iÔG toÜ9

the near future. Any person saving 
money to Invest will de well to write or 
call for particular!.

▲. L. WISNBR »C OO.,
Inc. Banhtfs and Brateis,

71 sod 7J Confsd.ratiee LI*» Rlilding,
OWEN J. R YBARSLBY. TORONTO

Msssgsr. Malay»»»

Jan.
Mchiiii tos, etc.

East Toronto
128% 130 poor to medium. $3.23Jt> $5.25: Stockers and

Mixed
60 to $4.90; good heavy, 
gbs, heavy, $4.45 to $4.6.1: 
,85; pigs, $4.10 to *4.75;

iiib vt oniro, gr*.• V tO $4.81».
Sheep—Receipts. »)06; strong; sheep, $3.40 

to $.5.65; yearlings, $5.25 to $6; lambs. $.5.75 
to $7.00.

128 May fe«Hlers, $2.20 to $4.20,
Hogs—Receipts 18,000rieady. 

and butchers. $4.60 
$4.70 to $4.90; roui 
light. $4.55 to $4 
bulk of sales, $4.70

m
170 170
70 70U.8. Steel Corporation opposes advance 

In Ft eel plate prices favored by eastern 
The events Incidental to Wall-street re- mills, 

eenfly have been announcements of f in
creases in the capital .of New York ( en- Atchison Is preparing for enormous Call- 
mil sad General Electric, a «mail payment. £<„ ni^ business and expects record traffic, 
on account of back dividends Ui Republic | • • •
Iron preferred stock, and suggested cutting | TU.'rty-slx roads for the second week of 
of dividends In eouie issues qf the Rock , x0Vf.,nt^r 8bow uverage gross increase 
islaud^ykteri. Tim incident. )iavc Wrvlri , 10 86,
to provide a highly Urogular line, of quo- ...
tatlons. since Inst week, and given n senr» t#np hundred and twenty-five rond» for 
of fluctuation* conducive to trading attrac- s, ]9< mher quarter show average net lu-
tlon. Contrary and Inexcusabl- irregularity Lweae ti(>1 IW. rmt 
hss also been marked in the New York ...
,rar,llT,!rop5l^" am‘fi^vy* dtcMn^^AS ^;tré= gained $824,000 from the 
which latter, however, there was some re- i,,terU“y' . .
«■every. Merger s'orlw a repetitionj ' Khlsuh City, Mo.: The movement of the.
advanced to «ecottijt foi.1 tr <»rn crop ha. I>egun in earnest. As the
months ago are nga!n d*ln* IWtlcN I MIssovri^Bmelflc lines are ia the midst of 
tlni.ariy lu the iase of the. 8 the southwestern corn orra nnd as this
properties. „ . e % | yiair's corn crop is the biggest on record,

f. * v „ ,i«x.0irxmng»MtA have had th** earnings may l>c rxi>ccted from now onHefcnt European »le^ i lHeg 041,j, to. begin to show heavy gains. It is pre-
5 8lu,ro hi accovutlng f t ) ln0re dieted that the Ipcrensc In .Isnnary nnd
Sarid in B$»I«S waa followed by ; February will be close on to $2,000,000.

f "rnîTlrtïmL tm,Armtôta BÎltiüh pnrua- London. Nov. 25—Wm. Mackenzie, pre- 
mefitao- mfficultVos. ' Neither was of ev.fL eldt.nt of the Canadian Northern Rallwaj-, 
tnoenf imnortance to force sales or createi Tins successfully floated an Issue of $6,240.- min hais imt the market nevertheles.il frirrt.f 4 per cent, perpetual consolidated 
IdouM then as the radical mean» avail- ddsmture stock of the Canadian Northern 

excise un'ip" letton with. The Italie ay. The stock was o.ffered thru Ster- 
mnfket at the rinse of the- week w«s n 1*0it , Hug A: Co. at 09. 
eteiidv In the list of standard seen rifles j 
and b'eoyant In a few specialties. The bank 1 Loi don, Nov. 25—Bullion amounting to 
statement was acceptable on its face show-rk-i.Sifi.msj was tnjten into the Bank of Eng
ine nnd nerounted good enough for hold- land to day. Of this sum M.750,009 was ret 
l„g' values on next week. A strong hid aside for the Indian currency note reserve. 
Is lieltitr made for speculative accounts. I ...
and until a fair sized I bit Is built up It Is Washington, Nov. 23—The comptroller of 
now nnllkely that values will be permitted tbp Pnrrcncy was advised today that the 
to break. The Immediate course of the National Bank of Uncvllle. Ala., had
market is not. Impeded with anything worse bvell Pjospd 0n an order from the board of 
than has already been surmounted llllt directors. National Bank Examiner il, -II; 

Inordinately high wlt.i but lew ^ Cooper has been appointed receiver."

121 121
184 184.5 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A: Co. wired J.O. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), ot the close of t|)* 
mart et:

Market has been fairly active during ih* 
week, with a wide range, which Amounted 
to al'out 75 points. The market is MIN 
under the Influence of a content hetsreen 
larger interests In which the ordinary facte 
governing the situation are more or. lea* 
overlooked." The Liverpool market reflect» 
a less demand for spot cotton and south
ern spot markets are largely Influenced by 
thp efforts of the long operators to combine 
producer» In their speculative effort. In 
the mar future the market will probably 
depend on the , -ourse the professional* 
«fill take on first notice day In December.

70 79
123 ter was... 123

104% ...
95

sa
96

d-7British Cattle Market».
London, Nov. 25.—Tattle are quoted at 

0V4o to 12tt<* per lb. ; refrigerator beet. 
to 8ttc per lb.5 eheep. 11c to 12c per lb.

128 128

BOLD REDUCTIONS
1 WILL SELL

1311 130—Morning Kales— 
Maekny.

S5 ft 50%
25 <U

375 g 51 
10 <$ 50%

533 @ 61 %
325 Si 51%

IT Tronnto. 
20 (ft1 235% 
12 (ft: 236

Dom. Steel 
25 6$ 20%AWHrTEA» 50%

iTB N.S. Steel 
25 ® 68% 13,000 Union Consolidated Oil, 4%c; fifilD 

Hi mr stake Extension, 14%c; 6660 Vis nan 
Gold, 10%e; 10,000 Barry Sound Copper, 
3%c; 10,000 Home Run Gold, 2%c; 5000 
Mi xlenn Exploration, 4«4e; ÎH00 Standard 
6n siting & Refining, Be; 1500 Poteel Or- 
lean», 4%e; 200 Marconi Wireless T*l*«r*ph, 
«3.05; 25 Sovereign Bank, *181.50; 3 Inter
national Portland Cement, $89; 16 Froh- 
tebac Cereal, pref.,

NORRISpTbRYANT
84 St. Francois Xavier street. Montra*

ilu: perlai.
4 n 230%

|<5linhers

PNOMPTIY 
|RK£T NRICt%

end

MOK-KIE ID lill10 230 Con. Gan. 
45 20050 I

@ 73x
Hamilton
2 ft: 215% 
9 ft 216%

to
Tor. Ry. 

25 ft 104
33USES.

M1UL1 IS K-tlllO <
Sao P«inlo. 

56 @ 1.38tt 
6 188%

25 at i;is%e? Molsons.
6 m 227%

Tn.Can. Perm. 
3 ft 128 Market Notes.

R. Barron, the North Yonge-street groc
er bought heavily aa usual. Mr. Barron

^'/wsHros. also bought 

a large quantity of good fowl. 
Commissioner Harris Is

Provident Savings Life Assurance So
ciety and the Allegations of a 

Former èmploye.

fid.188Urn. Eire. 
20 @ 151%

75

In
thehuritetèr» off tîmfa’rmêre^eecïlon of the 

market.

0t"nme*h,hareU<"(-hanged. In«t«efi of the yorfc Grain nnd Produce.
Toron™ ’coming* “emre.vS ^ truck New York. Nov. 25,-FJour-ltece.

loeds a* they did 20 or SOyc»™ «K9 ,th,'y 
Bell to the huckster, who visite them week
ly. These men end women or »o-caliea 

dm gprvp a good purpbBê, and should 
from the city huckster.who

Montreal Stock*. t
Montreal, Nov. 24.-^Closing A^uotatlou* 

to-uuy: Asked.
CM’.u............................. ;.............. 173
Detroit Hallway ............... .. 93%
Nova Ocotiu ....................... . y*
Mackay comuuon ... »H^*P?. »

do. preferred ........................... 75
Toioiuo Railway ....................... lud

l'owit—25 at 89Vi, 105 at 80%.
Rlvbelieu ................
Dominion otvvl .

do. preferred ..
Montreal Railway 
1'okhuo . .T.. i 
11a\unu ......
Dominion Coal 
l>iu City ...

Havana—100 at 35.
Price *>ros. bonds--$4<XX) at 100. 
iT-wtr—2u at 89y*. l(X> at sOtt- 
Toledo—25 at 32^.

A bt('( i--5 at 20T4» at 20%.
* L»etiolt Railway - luo at 93. 

bitei bonus—$bOd> at 84%.
Montreal Hallway—bo at 231%.
N.S. Steel—25 ax «8%, 10 at 08%, 25 at

U l
500 llomBShiki Exlenslee 
500 Aerers Consolidated 
500 Ooeee Petroleum

Writ# fer bargains.

INVESTMENT EXCHANCE CO. 
-Spectator Bldo., Hnmlltoo. Ont. .

Cpmraercial Traveled Asbli Select 
Some Officers by Acclamation— 

The Nominations.

recenHy there .have Been’’; few 19s.Bid. 
112 : 
92% 
Ua 
51 . 
72% 

low is

New York, Nov. 26.—When the legls- 
—Flour—Receipt», letlve committee begin» this week to 

8L295 barrels; exports, 12,887 barrels; sales, ' investigate the affaire of We Provident 
Te ^«tefc^s^l. : ' Savings Life Assurance Society, one of

Buckwheat flour—Quiet. Buckwheat—Dull. tbe principal wBneaseg to be interro- 
w°cr,?eTn"17^V.|5f'.. Nf^v York"* 'Bnrlcy— gated by Mr. Hughe, will be Samuel 
Easy; fading 4<V. *A.t. Buffalo; malting, Tatef who was a bookkeeper to? the 
lMjw6buYheV.Vex^rt.to^hb™hcl£raU; company until 1901, when he wa. ask- 

1.900.009 htuBheie futures. ed for his resignation. The reason
?o.'b2'afloot:*No.IeN^tie^'Dulu'th: 91%c lor revering hi. connection with the 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba 02%«% company will be shown wnen Mr.

p^cu’t^U;!? Hughes get, Mr Tat* on the wÿe,* 

world * shipment* on Monday, wheat re- 8tand, and detail» regarding the faimer 
covered and wa* firm most of the morning,
Influenced by bullish Argentine orop news 
nnd covering. It finally eaaed «lightly un- taln employment with ether insurance
hfg'her‘site! inrinded kTd2 Msv^91%î companies w.U be b,ought out
toS91 'll 16c closed 91 %c: Dec.. 91%e to une of the dutle» which devolved 
01 %c closed. 91 %c. Corn—Receipts, 45.150 up0n Mr iate as bookkeeper of the 
bushels ; experts. 26,572 bushels; sales. Bk- p.rov(dent Life was «o make up Its ati- 
000 bushels: futures. Spot- Easy ; no. statement. It was his tamiLiur-2M^,W,ŸM^'X“^lte°M%^MÔ'ptten üy llth tne recar.tle, of -ne company 

market was’’ quiet and was weaker, re- wnlch led Mr. Tate to write a lettur 
tilting larger receipts, ensr cables and ûn july jg 1goi_ to F ranci» Hendric.tJ. 
fine weather: closed %c to %c net lower. etate superintendent of Insurance, In 
Jan. clored 52%c; Ma.'r 49%c to »%c cl *- , h he made a sworn declaration
91 OOTMi'nshels' «^ta U^l bû.hels IC that the annual statement of tne Pro- 
—'Rtes,1 v mîxed oat» 26 to 32 lhs., 36c; vident Life for the year ending Dec. 
natural "white, 30 to 3i I he., 36%c to 37%o; 31, 190l, was partly, It not entire.y, tic- 
clipped white, 36 tô 40 lb*.. 37%c to wc. tltlousv and hud certainly lxen padtlel 

Rosin—Nominal; strained, common to w tfie amount of *163,SCO- Mr. Tate 
good $8.90 ^M,dna«es-F1rm^o ^ lnTOlPP,1 wrote a letter to Mr. Hendricks, de- 
8 5°W<- mtid* steady. Sugar—Raw firm: tailing his allegations, which has been 
fair refining. 4 13-lfle to 3e: eentrifnzal, 96 carefully kept l-rom the public for res
tent. S 9-lfle; mollisses sugar, 2 1116c to gong wh)ch wijj probably appear when 
2%c; refined, steady. j jjr, Hughe, gets to work.

•‘K j am put on the witness stand," 
v Iron-Firm; «Id Mr. Tute, "X shall answer Mr.

Northern *l«.75 to $l£§5: Kotithern, $16.73 Hughes' questions with tne utmost 
to *19 Vopnef—Firm. $lil2% to «17.62%. frankness. I am awaie that It may be 
Lead-Firm. $.->.25 to «3.75. Tin—Steady; to my personal disadvantage, but I 
Straits, $33.53 to $33.75. Plates^-Steady. have nothing to conceo,. Wnen 1 mode 
Spelter—Firm; domestic. $6.10 to $6.2». I up the company's étalement fc,r the

■pe wiide$ 
In thft any 
Brush Is 
her. This Is 

B oecfch 
| been lm- 
iuoualy for 
. They ere 

L. They are 
1 Be sure

* hncksters. serve

Travelers' Association of Canada .was 'wa^a^d^trra^to'pl"m him-

In the chair. The president intimated 
ytbat the current year of the associa
tion wa, the most prdsr>eroua In Its hls-

.. 7o tis
A general meeting of the Commercial21 20%

. 7u X 
232%.

.. S3

>Ji •a -v

Colonial Loan 
Payne Mining

231%
32% FOR SALEpriera are 

exception».
35 a**
78% 77

WANTED glS.Ud'VRffSf
HERON & CO.

SB115 Grain*—

EB £5SU".::: <> p , o"
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 <o 
Barley, bus^. ......................® ^ 25
Oats, bush ................  ® 9 29
Rye. bush ..............................6 7o 0 <6
Peas, bush .......................... 0 73 0 irt
Buckwheat, bush ........... 0 57 0 58

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush ....$3 75 to $6 25
Alsike. No. 2. bush ...7 4 75 5 25
Alslke. No. 8 bush .... 4 00 
Red, choice, ko. 1, bu.. 6 25 
Timothy Seed. flail 

threshed, bright and

r.aillle Bros. & Co., 41 West King-street, 
The publication of the October Cana- fi.m'shol the following current prices for 

dlan bank staiement provides a key for uni|stcd stocks to-day; 
the present apathy In Canadian securities 
In the face of the huovnney nt New York. ^ican bonds ..
A scrutiny of the circulation for thl* mon' v Mexican stock ..
«hows how closely some of these Instil *- rj0 Underwriting 
tlona have approached the limit of their pond#^..
<n pa city to Increase the funds of the conn-, fJo 8tock . .
try. The total circulation of the report- E1(tlrir stock .........
mg Imnks was ÿ78,464.648 on a total capital ,j0 i)r,nd8 ...............
of W3.S64.828,.or over an average of 93 p«*r Mpxjcnn EJep i,ond» .............. 80
cent,. Reloxv will be found the showing of *\vith 28 per cent, stock. xWith 31 per
the principal Institution* in this regard: I „ nf Ktork 

Capital. CircHintion. ! ctnl* BloCK<
Metropolitan .............. 1.600.000 $ 986,7121

u Hocbelaiga .................. 2,000.00.1 1.981.5Î5
Domhilon .V V.'.V.'.V. iiiono.lïri l.flléiixH) C. G. W„ third week Nov.
Ottawa ................... 2,500 000 2,474,449 Mo.!'., same time ...............
Sovereign’.................... 1.610.478 1,583.275 D.R.G., same time .........
Standard .................. 1,000.000 950,416 M.K.T., same time ...........
Union . ....’ 3.000.009 2,950.960 Mil non polls & St. I^nls. same time xl7,S00
Ontario ............. 1 500.000 1.449.0)0 Imvu Central, same time ...................
Molsons.......................  3'000.009 2,947.4551 xDecrense.
Hamilton .'. ............... 2.435.710 2,382.000.
N. Scotia ............ .. 2.340.400 2,275.735 On Wnll Street.
Imperial ...................... 3,710.756 3.025,097 Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Toronto........................ 3.430.965 3,179.700 «,putv King Edward Hotel, at the close of
Traders' ......................  3.000.000 '2,708.900 ,bp J|’Brkpt,l
Merchants' ................. O.O-TO.OiS) , 5,644.644 Following yesterday's period of llquida-
Qnehee ......................... 2.50(1,(*10 2.040,750 .. d„rlng the Inst hour, the market tills
Comineree .................. 9.920.290 9,37<)00n m„,n|nii devetoiwl a somewhat better tone
Montreal ....................... 14.000.010 12,996l ist ! “» dlrPC|lnn„, hut was still under

From tills It will be seen that the ability ,,,ssm.P nf n moderate selling movement, 
of the banks to provide for any Immediate | ‘ without inspired support,
further expansion would have to be strain- urinations of a less favorable hank
ed. and this ha* doubtless led to conserva- „nd thp disconcerting effect of
the action by the financial Institutions. »h* ™„'.,n]pnt t„ the ltock Island group

constituted about the only cause for less
SU'lhc tone of the market has been fairly 
well prenerved at all time».

The trading during the second hour de
veloped a better tone for the southern 
irons and strong buying movement iw the 
T.c.I. and the coincident strength In 
»n otters.

The bank statement to-day 
den oi sti atlon of conditions fh

nnd both the increase in the legal re- 
nnd reduction of loans was satisfae- 

evldence of control of the situation by

. 117
-Sales-'

Asked. Bid.
..84 83%
.. 05% 04%
.. *90 xOO

75%

Pbooe M. Ml.16 KINO BT. W,tory. The annual report, which will be 
in the hands of the members 1b a few bookkeeper’s unsuccessful efforts to tb-

N. B. DARRELL,77 days would, he said, without doubt, be 
most satisfactory. The following nomi
nations were made:

President. T. McQuillan (elected by 
►acclamation for the third term).

First vice-president, L. A. Howard 
(acclamation).

Second vice-president, F. C. Arm
strong, Georgd West (one to he elect-

BROKBK.
FTorg*. roup*, grain an» raovurova 

Bought or »aM tor cash or ea marglas- Corrs*- 
poadoace invited.
8 Colbomo Street.

40
■00% 59% i91

I • -79It, 68.
PhonasfSSSi;Montreal Cotton—25 at 120.

Mo'seos-^cS at 227%. 
l*ike orWoods—2U at 86%.
Alickay—loo at 01, 20J at 51%, 25 at

4 73
7 do

SILVER NUQOEf FREE.Rollroad Earnings.
Iticrca»A.
. $3,213

.. 151,000 

. . 54,600 
. 0.804

51%. - - - -
< .i'.K.—100 nt 172%. 
Royal Bank—4 at 229. 
Nova Scotia—25 at 271.

2 00 
1 40unhulled, per bush • • J

... do machine threshed. } 00
Treasurer," J. H. Butler and E. Field- Ha_ and strew

ing (one to be elected). ,, „pr ton
Directors — Toronto board — J W ' Mixed hey, ton ...

Charles, E F Grassland, J G Cane, W Straw, bundled, ton
M Fielding:- Robert Gemmell, L Glov- Straw! loose, ton ..... 
er, John Gibson, James Knowles, Robt Frol*» eod veeetable 
Keyes, Jaunes Lumbers, M Lamont, W J Apples, per bbl
Mickis, A C Rogers, S M Sterling C J Potatoes, per
Tuthlll. Joseph Taylor. R J Wylie, F J Brunswick 
Zimmer» (nine to be elected). dp ont car lots."!!

Hamilton board—First vice-president, do’ «tngie bags .........
J H Herring (acclamation); second cahlage. per doz .........
vice-president, E J Fenwick (acclama- Beets, per bag ...............
tlon). Directors—Walter Briggs, E Dore. Cauliflower, per doz ...
James Hootjer, E E W Moore, George Red carrots, per bag .
Matheson. George M McGregor j Stone- r<!L-n>^ »............man. R M Stuart, P A ^erville. }Sa*dHrag '
Chari** Urry, H G Wright (six to be Poultïy-
electedt). Knrlng eblck»ng, lb., llve.$0 07 to $o 08

Montreal board—Vice-president, S O do. do . deed ............0 10 o 11
Shorey (Reclamation). Directors—Wll- Old fowl."lb., live....... 0 05 0 06
Ham Cauldwell, William Creighton, E do.. Ido. dead S 92 9 9,1
E St<arr (two to be elected). Spring! ducks., ib^llve.. (8J» o 00

Berlin board—A Foster. J Knauff, W t?°-5 dr^,e.']„e ’ ' ' 01
J Moody (two to be elected). Séïe dresred - —, 0.09

Brockvllle board-George Dobie, J A «1, ” Prodnee.
Johnston M Moore. J L Upham (one Tu'fpr. Ih„ mUs...
^Guelptftmard—Vice-president, C Auld. « 35

Director—A Hll! (acclamation). Fresh Steal
board—J S Hamilton, D J Beef forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 50

Beef! hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
I .a mbs. dressed, cwt. .. 8 50 9

o jO < '*)
7 00 8 00

10 00 
8 00

A beast!fill ptees of «Mire esbalt »lle»f. «»sbi« 
tor 1 brooch. Mick P’ ha- pis, she our booktet. 
"CobeU." S«»d ton ««at* tor wrapping ssd pW-

WILLB * Oft, Cobalt.

ed).

ed..$0 00 to $10 no 
.. 6 00 8 00 
..10 50 • "...
.. 7 00 8 no

•re-Good for New York Stock*.
\ Marshall, .Spader Sc. L'o. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Kdward Hotel, report the following 
tiueri'allons on the New Yprk Stock r,x- 
chauge:

STOCKSTEL..$1 50 to $3 00
bag New .

ear lots... 0 70
. 0 80
. 0 65
• ? Si
- 0 30
..0 50 
. 0 40

Oft FOft CASH.
0 75 
0 00Open. High. Low. Clos».. 

Amnl. Copper .... 87% 8b% 8*%
A in. Car tv F......... 80% 80% 30
Am. Locomotive 08% 09%
Am. 8n elters .. 150% 152%
Am. Sugar .... 141* 142%
Atchison ................ 85% 85%
Balt. & Ohio .... 113% 113%
Brooklyn H. T. .. 87% 88%
Can. Pacific ..........  171% 172%
Ches. A. Ohio .... 53% 5-i%
C. Ut. West ......... 2f>% 207%
Chi. M. & St. P. 177% 178
Consol. Gaa .......... 170% 170%
Erie .... ... .......... 48% 48%
Erie, 2nd .............. 73% 74

hi. Co ......... 188 188%
151% lf>l%
110% 120%
37% 87% 37 
08% 08% 07

0 70 ^,Mkïi&£Drtïiïtî%T'*3D* 0 75 
0 50 
0 00

«8% <«'V» 
150% 151% 
141 “p* 142» 
85% 86% 

113% 113* 
87% 88 

171% 172% 
53 vs 34%
20% 2U % 

m% 177% 
179% 170% 

48% 48%
73% 74

187% 188 
150% 151% 
110% 120 

37%,

ER a«d
Melal Market*.1 10R. WESTERN OIL AND COAL CO.

WANTID
10,009 «hare*. State your loweet pries

JOHN A- MOODY.
LONDON.

"0 60l
O 40. 0 35 

0 75 
.. 1 00

ported Hup*, 
liadian

[xlern brewery 
[insure perfri* 
[all for

Speculation thruout «he week has centvefl 
practically in Mackay Common, which at 
one time exhibited n gain of 3 points on 
last Saturday's quotations. Public 
tb'UAiflHin for this ls«uc has been gradually 
growing, and a widespread bullishness 
nrought about more by reason of the mar
ket action of the shares than by actual -In
formation of what the shares may or may 
not be worth Talk of an Increased divi
dend ha* been- made without authority, 
while the feeling among brokers Is that 
larger payment will be provided by the 
company until well Into next year if '"veil 
at that time. The same brokers nr* not 
depreciating purchases, however, hilt are 
rather favoring such on the reactions, bnt 
only on the grounds of investment. Not
withstanding these facts, there Js easily 
chance of the shares being made a feature 
of rabid speculation. With practically the 
whole of local speculation concentrated in 
one channel this could readily take place, 
unie** a sufficient check were administered 
from those in control of the market.

„ , , year 1900 I did It under directions, as
British Produce p'?cee:, . . x stated in my letter to Mr. Hendrick*. 

London. Nov. 25.—(C,A.F.)—(, anadlan but- „ , heen allowed to prepare '.ne

gS*SSSjSS -saritsi?:
dent briskness to warrant any further a<l- very different kind of document, 
vance in prices, which consequently remain “cme of the method* of swelling the

theD«aTnet 11 h**» teady tr^fe"* ^of^îîne^*8 of° advance*^ 

market agents. This money very seldom ac-

WB WILL HUY
Colonial Investment. ^ HwmJLIfs, Matioml

All unlisted Stocks handled. Com»,*»«*■»»: 
inviteZ-

RE’S. k- 1Gen.
Loui*. Sc Nash ... 
Metropolitan .. ..
M. K. T...................

do. pref
Missouri
N. Y. Ventral ...
Northern Pacific .
Norfolk Sc W. ... 86% 86% 
Pt UV83 Ivania 
Peo. (ins ...
Pr. Steel Var
Reading ..................
Rep. I & Steel .. 27
Rock Island ........ 26% 26%
8t L. A 8.W., pf. 57

South. Pac ....
South. Ry .........
Tei u. C. & I. .
Texas ..................
Twin City .........
Union Pacific ..
U. 8. Steel ....

do. pref .........
U- S. Rubber ..
Wabash ..............
Wool ..............»...
K. Y......................
C. F. I. .............o. w. ............

hales 574.000.

0 17. 0 14
0 10

PAKKBR As OO. 
■established ISAS,

21-S3 Oolbarae fit.» Toronto.

was n full 
money sltua- 68

Pacific . 100
. 1.» 150%

200 200

$0 24 to $0 27loi oo% loo%
ICO 150% 
2.K> 2ÔV 
86% 8t$% 

140 140%
101% 101% 
50 50%

135% 137 
27 27%
25% 26%

tlon

AT H0« 0 40
! tually passed, but when It diet It was 
returned to the agents aoon after the 

Belleville, Nov. 25 —The last meeting of report was made publie. Aa I «aid in 
the eheese ’board for this season was held my letter to the aupcrlntendent of In- 
bere to-dnr. 908 white boarded. Kales were 
373 nt 11 0-W. hnlanee at ll%e.
ehee^V.'^Td M«f seiv Æ mïït™ rè'l- would be almoet criminal for m> to 

- orPd The sales were 35 eolored at ll%e, keep them secret. The cours; I 'ook 
and 135 eolored at lie. Board adjourned caused me a great deal ot trouble, and 
for the season. I have no doubt I shall have much

more after my appearanc e on the wit
ness stand.

Wanted—St. Eugenetory
the hoiks. , . .

Its reflection in stock market trading 
»h< old be favorable nnd Is quite likely to he 
followed by a renewal of speculative activ
ity during the early days of next week 

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to .1. 1- Miteneli, 
McKinnon Bnildlug: .

The market during lhe past week has 
been somewhat Irregular with declines .n 
Reading, L. & N„ the ltoek Island group, 
M K A T-. and' a few Industrials not show
ing activity. There has been substantial 
in r-rovement tu Union Vitrifie, St. 1 nul, 1. 
A O.. Atchison,' the Smelters group, the 
Southern Iron group. Locomotive, 'entrai 
Electric. Rubber. Paper, leather, Knlek- 
erbocker Ice, U.S. Steel. B.R.T.. Metropoli-

wlth Toronto rails declining most rapidly tail and hf‘raclThè' inoTt'<lmportâut
on the amount of «nek offering. Another of prices Is ^gher. The most important 
•mall spurt in Nova Scotia Steel has eventu- feature has been ,f,,,.te,fter
•ted. hut aperulatlon steadly refuses to be of ttireney In fa'Oi of Ibis centre, rfter 
attracted to eltlier the coal or steel shares, many weeks of withdrawal». Bindness In 
Interim reports of the Nova Seotln steel all lines is expanding at a tremendous par»
eoneern are favorable, but II Is not cop- and corporation earnings w m re pro 
•Iderod nosslhif for this company to rcimm*’ «% c nvmlcs arc being employed are snowing 
dividends until well Into the next fiscal such gains that the outlook contains pio 

* year, even if condition* suffer no set back, mise of Increases in railway and industrial 
With the decline In general speculation dt.sbuisements warranting higher price* and 
there has also been « falling off In invest- nil increased speculation. Some prope •• 
Blent buying, and hank shares have ruled d,.8 have l»een developing quietly and are 
with an easier undertone of late. jUKt beginning to «how their earning pow

er. Among these are T.C. Sc !.. which is 
worth ns much as Minelters. and B.R.T., 
which Is destined to earn 7 to 8 per cent, 
in the near future and l>e in demand, both 
by Investors nnd by capitalists, who might 

enhanced credit of the company very 
ndvai tngeously in view of their over-capi
talized traction holdings in this city. It 1» 
bcTwed that the net earning* of U.S. Steel 
will this yen* make a new high record, 
which would menn about 1<> per rent, earn
ed on the common stock. There Is to be a 
dlstn ot Increase in railway construction 
this vrnr. Amalgamated Copper is pro
bably earning 15 per rent, and should in- 

jls dividend to nt least 6 per cent. 
The Atchison and Union Pacific statement* 
expt otod soon should both prove excellent.

Kailwf.y earnings thus far this month 
continue to show' substantial improvement 
over lust year.

The trend of prices 1* upwnrd and we 
believe that purchases of go M stocks will 
continue to return handsome profits.

We say good stocks ndvlicdly. ,l>eeau*e 
the great profits this year te re gone to the 
student of values rather thlii to the buyer 
of gambling propensities, 
always the case It -become* Increasingly

Brantford
Waterous (acclamation).

Kingston board—W H Grahajn, W S 
R Murch (acclamation).

Winnipeg board—Vice-president, O F 
Galt. Director—H Miller (a cUmution).

Vancouver board—J A McMaster. R 
Martin (acclamation).

The following were aUo nominated
but declined: C Ryan, Harry White. . ,, ^ t m »>oWnltffr Madill, W J Hopwoort. John F £««£ ^ ft . ! !*S 5Ô <0 *0 Ü 

Ellis. Rutter, ereamerr. lb. rolls 0 24 9 26
The following members were elected Butter, rrenmerr, boxes.. 0 23 0 24

scrutineers of the ballot: J H Devaney, : Butter, bakers', tub.... O IS o 19
H Clearthue. GAP Henderson. Eg*», oold storage.........o 21 0 „

The annual meeting will be held In. Eggs, limed ............. •> "-1
Association Hall on Dec. 28. for which ^^evV^m
special railway arrangements will te per Ih ....................... ('m
made. Ducks, per lb................... ^12

Thickens, per lb................... J v™
Honey, per lb............ .. 0 ”7 , *•:.*.

These quotation* are for choice quality.

. 140 140%
101 % 101 A
50 50%

13(5% 137

Cliecee Market*.

10 CENTS.
I 8bowing howAd4rlji
Imp* or coin.

FOR BALE -Rogers Pref., Csrtw-Crew 
Pref., City Dsirr Pref. _

Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton. Iljht. cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...... 8 00
Dressed bogs, cwt --------  7 »

the affairs of the companysurance,
were in such a condition that I fe t It27%

Cobalt Mining Slocks anl all Un- 
Hole* Securities.

OREVILLE 1 CO., Limited,
?! 57 •57
"87% 

68% 60% 
35% 35% 

106 113%
33% 33% 

115 115
136 136%
37% 38% 

104% 105 
53% 54

.SO 87 %. 86
0,35**-, 68% «1% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

35 35VR0 SEE®
bread

105% 112 . 
33% 3,3% 

115 115
135% VM% 
37%

104% 104% 
53% 54
21 21% 
30% 40% 
.57% 58% 
44% 45%
52% 53

CATTLE MARKETS Members BtsndsidBtoek Bxohsn*#.
60 Tee|e Si.. Ter eale.

■ • ' e
Realizing In mari y of the older specialties 

has brought lower prices, but not in suffi
cient volume ns to bring absolute weakness 
Into being. The tractions have been more- 
tinder this Influence than others of the list.

M. N. £100.
Canadians Galas Noath la Pel rale 

Train.
To Cuba and Mexico.

„ . cheapest trip ever organized by thoroiy
532. No trading; filing steady. Kxport* exper1enced partie*. While the ladles 
to-day, 744 beeves and 8027 quarter* °* • speculate in opals, drawn work, pottery, 
feef. Calves—Receipts, 102. Keeling nnm-
ln8hrep,7nd- I.a,nb,-R,relpt«. 687. MhP..p'special attention given to showing 
low •’prime' handy weight lambs full steady; ; them the country s resources and fields 
heavy lambs not wanted. Sheep sold at for Investment. Train elegantly equlp- 
$3.75 to $5 per hundred pounds; lambs at ped Everything the best. Everything 
$7.25 to 7.70. ‘paid for when you buy your ticket. E.
Ini^nomlrel'lyMrodr M. Cuthbert, 25 Ma.t.and-street, Toy
ing nominally steaoy ont0- or c B. Foster, district passenger

agent, C.P.R-, Toronto.

Cables L'neheeged—American Mark
ets Are Barely Steady.IN HBAlT® CHARLES W. CILLETTBest and21 0 23 

0 16 
0 10

Nov. 25.--Bocvee - Receipt*.New York.30% IfftMBSft
NEW YORK STOCK BXCHAHOB

CHICAGO BOARD O* T*ADS
IROCERS- 57"* 58 

44V« 45
52% 03

4#0 11
0 10

m««5SS
KZrofolro^

Rcrrewaud J. MELADYonyx, etc., the gentlytien will have
CHINESE ACTORS C0MIN6.

London Stock*#
MORTGAGE LOANSHides nnd Tallow.

Vrlees revised dally by E T. Carter & 
Co 85 East Front-street. Mholesale Deni
er»' In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skin». Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide*. No. 1 
Inspected hides. No. 2 
Inspected hides. No. 1 
Inspected
Country hides, flat ...............
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.^
T.aaihaklns .. ....................
Horeehldes.........................
Tallow, rendered.............
Wool, unwashed ...............
Wool, washed ------- -------
Rejections ..........................
Deerskins.............................
D^nose hides, green ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Nov. 24. Nov. 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

89 3-16 
89V. 
87%

Company Numbering 18 Son Eli 
Route Fçism Ceael. 4. 89%

. 80 8-16 
• 87%
.196% 106% 
. 55% 55%

Oo Improved City Properly
It I sweat current rales.

CASSILS, CROCK, KELLEY 1 FALCON BRID8E
to Wellington Sa. Weak

Copsols, money ...
(.'ci rais, account
Atchison .................

do. pref .............
Chesapeake & Ohio
Aiiarai da ................
Baltimore A Ohio .......B17V4
Denver A Rio Grande ...
C. P. R. .................................1"‘
St. Paul ........ ...................... 183%
Chicago Gt. West 
Erie ... 

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Ism,avilie & Nashville . .156 
Ulivols Central ...
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk A Western

do. pref ................
N. Y. l\ ................. .
Peureylvanla ...........
Ontario & Western
Reading ...................

do. kst pref .........
do. 2nd pref ------

Southern Pacific .
Soi-lhmi Railway 

do. pref ........
Waitssh common .

do pref ............... .
Union Pacific .... 

do. pref ...............

VIn a week's time there will be a 
group of genuine Chinese actors "In 
our midst.” Quong Yee Ho, 108 West 
Queen-street, has sent the cempany 
word to leave Victoria, B.C-, tor this 
city. The company numbers B men.

No arrangements for a permanent 
theatre have yet been made, 
will be secured for the opening per
formances.

It is expected to attract the general 
theatre-going public as well as resi
dents of the Chinese colony here.
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. 0 10% 

. O 10% 
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1 10 
3 25 
0 04% 
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East Buffalo Live Slock.

A. """''.n.».»!

$4.25'to $5: heifers $3.25 to $4.50; raws and Society to-morrow night (Tuesday) In 
bulls. $2.50 to $4. _ , , „ , 'the Chemical Building of the Unlver

Rc.-elpt_s. 200 head; slow. 25c low ig|ty Mr A F MulPr wln read a paper
HogC Receipts’, S500 head; fairly active, j on “Stellar Motions.”

New York. Nnv. 25. Weekly hank slate- 7% 7% cow» 
hides. No. 2 cows116%

■ ■r.K
176%
182% eerro* uncut rrwkbw».

321%

k' 4a KINO «T.W*

21%
ROBINSON Sc HEATH49%50% A halt O83%8-1 CUSTOM Mouse BROKERS, 

14 Melinda
0

<>> 76 75%co 0rls o181 Vi182TORONTO*, THE UNITED EMPIRE BANK CF CANADA38%38%
—P I R B-|

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over «11,600.OA

MEOLANO * JONIE*. Aeente
Mall Building Tetosbone tOtn.

. 88% 88%Members Toronto Stock Exchangewas 96i-rci.ae 158%.154 Daughters of the Empire.
The ball on Wednesday evening given 

by the Daughters of the Empire will 
be held at the King Edward Hotel.

Beg to announce that their English Board is new being organized 
and will be composed of financial gentlemen of high standing—whose 
names will be announced in a few weeks.
Ia the meantime thev to beg withdraw the names of:—

aft Flour—Manitoba. Imt patenta, $4.70 to 
$4.80: Manitoba, second patenta. $4.30 to 
«î.iS strong bakers'. $4.* to U.M bs*. 
Included, on track at Toronto; Ontario 90 
p.c. patenta, buyers' hags, east oy middle 
freight. $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba bran, 
sack*. $16 50 to $17.50; shorts, sacked. $18.u0 
to $19.50 per ton. in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat red and white, 
•teady. at T*c to 79c bid. and 60c to «le.

We shall be pleased to mail 54 V*54

•MI
'i?SsÂ

70% 79
4848jnvestors copies of statementto BOH

i 71% MANY MAFFY MMTUMffB.

To James Sinclair. 
boi.se, born Keff York

The Trinity College Athletic Aesoeia- 
eNov. 28. The 

patronesses are the lady principal of 
St. Hilda's College, Mrs, James George. 
Mre. E. C. Cayley, and Mise Strachan.

36with latest obtainable information Lord Ernest hnmilten ; Even M. Llewellyn, Es*., M. P.I tlon dance will take102
ciït'vü: ai'SSc2222

as nominees for the English Board.42 tton active Securities.C^aftgdian

"5rT
..140%

99tt
While this ^ I*

Zl
M

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (nil paid op).# 2,400,000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets..

6 2,400,000 

,879.000,000

- TCRONTO BRANCHES:
-34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SRAD1NA.
< ORKER COLLEGE ANDOSSINGTON
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Î STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P M.Or. Reaume Promises Windsor Men 
Prompt Action Against the Booth 

- Fishing Trust

St Lawrence Market Difficulties 
Enter Upon Stage Which Means 

Court Proceedings.
County Council Ask Provincial Gov

ernment to Replant Devastated 
Portions of the Country.

TELEPHONE 5300.

-
Zi

The Question of Overcoats1
l vexed question as to the The Detroit Free Press says thmt Hoe. 

respective rights ot tarmers vet bus Dr. Reaume, who spent Sunday at 
hucksters down at the St LawrsMe Windsor, Intimated that the attorney-1 
Market Is now In a fair way of sett»- general denied authorizing a statement 
ment. Property Commissioner Harris to the effect that the Issuing of mar- , 
has entered upon a crusade against what rtage licenses to American citizens la 
he regards as a combine of the huck- illegal. The minister of public works 
stere against the farmer. 4J» Saltr- is reported as saying he did not think 
edy8tm0^w?eMen^rket an! »ecu,'ed there was any intention otf making any ,

the names of more than a dozen huck- changes- The government was simply
sters or dealers charged with intrud- going to enforce the law.
tag on the preserves of the fairoers The sûrement made by the provincial j j
tag ‘comSms'wSta? were other rep- secretary's department pointed out that ' 

resentat'ves of the law and for a time the statute provides that the affi- 
the usually cheerless, deserted market davit made personally by one of the 
bore an animated appearance partlasYo the intended marriage, before

Commissioner Harris said: "We (a, license is granted shall state t< at onj I
have entered upon a course of action „f the parties has lived in the muiuci- S 
which will be pursued to the end. polity where the marriage is to be sol- X 
When the northern market was erected emnized for at least fifteen days pre- Q 
It was well understood that It w*B to ceding the issue of the license. If this jg> 
be built to accommodate the farmer and cannot be shown the affidavit ,must 
his Interests. There Is no analogy Le- Hhow that the marriage in such place 
tween the present case and that of a i8 not In order to evade due publicity 
few years ago, when the bylaw pro- 0r other Improper purpose. The effect 
hlbitlng selling on the streets was i8 to practically prohibit Americans 
sought to be enforced. The public streets securing licenses if they do not reside 
are vested in the crown, the city has jn Canada.
absolute control over St. Lawrence Hon. Dr. Reaume, It seems also, had j 
Market and the bylaw will be positive- his attention called to the allegation
ly enforced- If the hucksters want that Windsor people are unable to pur-
space In the lower market we ^an give chase fish caught in Canadian waters, 
therrt plenty of It at 50 cents per day that is. Windsor dealers are forced to 
for stalls. We have warned the deal- buy Canadian fish in Detroit for sale in
ers repeatedly, now we will let the Windsor. He stated that if the state-
law take Its course.” ments to this effect could be proven

James Bamford, a leading dealer’on he would take steps Monday to have 
the St. Lawrence Market, declared that the license of very fisherman selling to 
the members of the association would the Booth Trust cancelled. Joe. Wlnt- 
test the legality of the city bylaw ex- 6rs of Windsor stated he could not buy 
eluding them from the upper maffket, ftSh from the Booth people in Windsor, 
and the best counsel obtainable would and that the above-mentioned allega- 
be secured to fight the measure. tions were true.

"We were taxed to pay for the mar- Hon. Dr. Reaume said: “The policy 
ket, and, In our opinion, cannot he 0t the Ontario government Is Canada 
barred out," he said. for the Canadians, and we will carry

The principal difficulty appears to out. that Idea to the letter. If « for
be that many dealers who have stalls eign trust think that the government 
down on the south market, not sàtis- will stand for such a condition of af- 
fled with the business doing there, send faire they are simply wrong, and this ; 
their employes to the upper market, they will discover t0 their sorrow. ! 
where It Is said to be impossible to “i had a similar experience with the 
distinguish between the purely farmer’s fish trust at the Soo, and I was in, 
trade, and that classified as huckster, hopes that a lasting lessen l*ad been 
The offenders will appear In court this taught. However, It appears that 
week. Windsor people are laboring under the

urvfiir treatment.”

The much
The York county council, which opens 

its regular sessions In the County* 
to-day, has petitioned the f kOr Men 

$5.95
For Boys 

$4.95
a- ►V

Chambers 
Ontario government to replant por 

and cheaper -lands 9
Ktions of the poorer 

of York and other counties with trees.
of forest trees Is

Let us talk first to the mothers who 
have overcoats to buy for boys. This 
is a good “ boys’ store.” We buy and 
sell such an immense quantity of 
clothing for both boys and men that

portion in the clothing market of jti 
Canada is abso utely unique. We I 

discounts by sheer force of Jj 
other firm

-
They say the absence 

felt in the scarcity of' 
and fuel, and

being
building material 
the drying up of streams. Trees are 

as a break to storms, as a 
Owing to the 

time betore the enterprise would

LT*
/■Q

fi
necessary 
shelter for herds, etc-it U

Vlong
be profitable, it 
utartaken by private capital. Tne gvV* 
erifmeut io an eauy taamg steps tu d«t 
ap*ut tracts m ïsoiuiern 
loi est reserves.

ï\ ourcannot be un-Vi
Ê®Asking

The man in charge of 
the Men’s Clothing what 
special to say to men this 
morning—
The answer came back— 
“ Stand pat” on those 
Overcoat 
Lines at 
$ 18* oo—
And so we will to the exclusion 
of everything else to-day—
Chesterfields — Tourists and 
Oversacks—
20.00 — 32.00 — 25.00 and 
27.00 lines
In the regular way of pricing

» *eggafe- ;

asecure
quantity orders, such 
is entitled to. And we pick from the be -t 
that ALL the manufacturers offer. So

«

1 Stei

unmno as

He as no 1 y T"~-.I I ( >Norway.
Norway Public tiiuuool in response 

to an invitation issued on behalf of me 
Norway ktaiepayers association wits 

iSaturday hignt packed to m^ doors 
by an audience looking for liLurma- 
tion with respect to municipal matters, 

equally bent on securing the ob
ject in view. While the gmin^ilns was 
manifestly out tor business, many Hu
morous incidents occurred to relieve a 
debate which was protracted to near 
midnight. Luder the guise of securing 
information, the memoers ot tlie rork 
Townsnlp Council were induced to at
tend, and the vigorous denunciation 
accorded their management of the mu
nicipal tunds came in the nature of a 
shock to the township fathers. J. W. 
Jackson, president of the Ratepayers' 
Association, presided, and Robert riurns 
acted as secretary. Reeve Geo. Syme 
and Councillors Watson, Henry, Dun
bar and Armstrong occupied seats on 
the platform-

Ae number of residents recited griev
ances, charging neglect on the part ®f 
the council with respect to the snow 
bylaw. Better service wias promised, 
.mother grievance was the fact that 
workmen employed upon the road vterc 
required to wait from four to six weeks 
to secure their pay. Reeve Syme pro
mised consideration of the matter. Over- 
assessment and failure to secure any 
assessment at all were two fruitful, 
sources of complaint by residents of 
Reld-avenue, Kenilworth, Chandos and 
others streets, and In this connection 
the township assessor came In for vig
orous treatment.

But the central question, and the 
one to which all others were subser
vient, was the alleged failure of the 
township engineer to fulfil the duties 
of his position. It was freely charged 
that council was dominated by the en
gineer. and that complaints prêt erred 
were wholly ignored. Reeve Syme lend 
other members of the council denied 
the statements, and pleaded the cause 
of the engineer, but the ratepayers were 
intent on drastic measures, and a reso
lution introduced by Sam Wilson, and 
seconded by Mr. Leslie, calling upon 
the council to dispense with the ser
vices of the engineer, was carried with
out a dissentient vote.

Councillor Dunbar presented a abate
ment for the year, showing that Nor
way was .entitled to $2623, and had al
ready drawn $3282. or an overdraft of 
$659.

The fact that many of the township 
officials reside outside the municipality 
w*as another source of contention. In 
summing up the situation, Reeve S_yme 
bore evidence to fthe zeal shown by 
members of the council, and declared 
that In view of this the criticism 
showered upon the members of the 
council was ill deserved. York Town
ship already was weighted with 100 
miles of sidewalk, and the mainten
ance of this alone was sufficient to ab
sorb much of the taxes.

( I|a
.

I e! i: ( »

stock of boys’ overcoats is 18Oil you see our 
worth your first visit of inspection^ If 
a single other stock in town is worth 
the second or not we leave to your

y

mUilU m i
I

i*«

own good judgment.
Now about Men’s Overcoats. \8J7T1R.

Changes in the cutting, shaping, tail
clothing have wrought an 

One manu- r:

oring and finishing ready-to- 
immense improvement within the last few years, 
facturer, competing with constant eagerness for supremacy, 
is bound to perfect some detail to better advantage than his 
rivals in business. One may excel in suits, another may ex
cel in overcoats, another may rise supreme in raincoats. All 
these superiorities come under the expert eye of our buyers, 
get the best overcoats made in Canada. And we know where you can get them—
ngh Here areunderprice inducements for an overcoat inspection here to-morrow :

75 Men's Fall Weight Raincoats, 
consisting of fine English covert 
cloths, fane, tweeds and worsteds, 
made up in the long, loose single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, Italian _ 
cloth body lining and haircloth 
sleeve lining, splendid fitting 
garments, well tailored, sizes 34-441 
reg. $8.50, $9 00, lio-oo, $10.50 
and $12.00, to clear Tuesday ....

wear

1

Thev know where to
4

■ I Just a line mention for- 
Underwear 1.00 up—
And
Cashmere Half-hose—50c—

! OFOOTBALL GAMES El l same
55 Boys’ Heavy Winter Over- ' 

coats, the long kind, same style as 
the men’s for this season, medium 
and dark grey cheviot and cheviot 
finished friezes, also light and 
dirk patterns in fancy tweeds 
some made with the belt at back, 
all well lined and tailored, sizes 
27-33, regular $5.00 to $7-S°> 
Tuesday......................................... ..

REMINDER OF BAL.AKI.AVA.

Light Brigade Trumpet Recently 
Offered at Auction.

London, Nov. 25.—The trumpet on 
which the order for the charge of the 
Light Brigade was sounded at Bala- O 
kl-ava has just been put up for auction, | X 
and after $6250 had been bid for it. was 9 
withdrawn. X

The trumpet was used by Trumpeter A 
Brittain of the 17th Lancers, who was 1 ® 
attached to Lord Cardigan and who re- Y 
celved a wound during the charge, from H 
which he died In the hospital In Scu-1 g 
tari. There Is *a hole In the bell of the A 
trumpet, which was made by a Ooe- ® 
sack as he rode paat Brittain. x

CROWN PRINCE BREAKS JAIL. |

Rulers Son, Oonflned for In- 3 
suiting Tutor, Escapes. X

New York, Rockville, Ind., and Se- 
dalia, Mo., Scenes of Football 

Fatalities.

■
*

Russia Passing Thru Emancipation 
Epoch Which Will Make 

Her Strong.
•4-EE Venge «i n

New York, Nov. 25.—Harold P. Moore, 
halfback of the Union College 

died to-night from ln- 
with

right
football team,
juries received to-day in a game 
New York University. He was 19 yéars 
old and lived at Ogdensburg. Mbore

Common Sense of FurMen’s Furs
Men’s Store prices are a consideration when you come to buy furs. We make 

no vast pretensions. We don’t claim the honor of trapping the fur we sell. Nor 
do we care where or bv whom it is done. Nor would it avail us a farthing • worth 
if we di4 $e.nd trappers and agents into the woods. The point is we sell good fur. 
You can t teat it aï the money. Nothing fancy about it^tro $600 sil ver foxes. Just 
good, honest fur of prime quality, vyinter killed. We collect it from dealers wherever 
U offers good enough. It comes to us. We don t chase it And it comes at rea
sonable figures—we see to that.

Ail this works to the average man’s advantage who buys furs from us. fairy sirygoes with our fur-fjust FUR MERCHANDISE—bought right

and sol^”^tk thus forcihly because so much nonsense goes with fur ordinarily that 
we want to make sure none of it clings to the Men’s Store fur.

Let us show you some Persian Lamb goods to-morrow:

Moscow, Nov. 26.—Late to-night, after 
two days which were devoted to a con
tinuous discussion of the Polish ques
tion, the resolution proposed by tne 
committee endorsing the stand of the 
previous congress tor autonomy, but 
favoring reterence for the whole ques
tion to tne national assembly for a set
tlement, was adopted unchanged by the 
zemstvo congress.

The Interesting views of a number of 
leaders of the zemstvo congress regard
ing the present situation telegraphed to 
the Associated Press from Moscow are 
generally optimistic in tone as to the 
future of Russia, provided count Witte 
follows the policy outlined in the res 
luttons of the congress. Some of them 
contain suggestions for the formation' 
ot a coalition ministry.

Prince Paul Dolgoroukoff, whose pa- 
bace at Moscow was the meeting-place 
of this and tbs' previous zemstvo con
gresses, and who is one of the most 
eminent Liberals In Russia, said:

"If Witte Is sincere he will adopt our 
program, and if he does not naggie over 
the bargain his position will be greatly 
strengthened; he will receive suppvit 
thruout the country. In spite of the 
revolution, with its terrors of bloodshed 
and the accompanying economic and 
financial crisis, we are passiing thin an 
emancipation epoch from which Russia 
will emerge strengthened and regener
ated. The zemstvo workers, tempered 
in the tong struggle against arbitrary 
power, must exercise a steadying influ
ence both against reaction and license"

Alexander Stakovitch of Orel, another 
tiootl Time Coming, 

of Russia’s coming men, takes vm even 
more optimistic view. He says: “I be
lieve Russia will astonish the world by 
the strikingly small number of vie, iras 
by which she will purchase her emanci
pation upon thoroly democratic lines, 
and find new solutions for national 
questions. The measure ot my opti
mism depends entirely on how soon and 
fully Witte accepts our program.

"It is used ess to try to convince the 
Russian- Socialists, who astonish the 
world by their Intolerance. We pro
vincials are not politicians. We spgak 
and act straightforwardly and obey 
only the voice of conscience. Intelligence 
and reason. In the congress air the 
moderates must arouse themselves to 
activity or else they will be swallowed 
up by the extremists."

Would Mean Anarchy.
M. Karauloff said: “I have spent 

twenty-four years in fortresses and pri
sons for fighting the autocracy. I fear 
nothing, but know Russia and Russia’s 
people. I implored the congress not 
to support the revolution and universal 
suffrage, which means anarchy. The 
ignorant masses must be educated and 
prepared, or self-government In Russia 
will lead "to untold horrors and end In a 
dictatorship.”

was knocked unconscious by a blow on 
the head while he was carrying the 
ball and bucking the line. He died 
about six hours after receiving the 
injury, from cerebral hemqrrage.

The young man’s father, William G. 
Moore, arrived here from Ogdensburg 
Just after his son’s death. He was 
nearly prostrated with grief when in
formed that he had arrived too late 
to see his son alive.

Moore was injured when the comoat 
was closest and the play fiercest. Al- 
tho the accident temporarily delayed 
the game as soon as the unconscious 
halfback had been carried from the 
field the game proceeded to the end. 
His loss weakened Union College ar.d 
New York University won by a score 
of 11 to 0- /

RIB DRIVEN THRU HEART.

Rlockvtlle, Ind-, Nov. 25—Carlos 
Berne. 18 years old, was instantly 
killed in a football game between Mar
shall and Bellmore high schools at 
Bellmore to-day. One rib had been 
broken and driven thru the heart.

i
Servit
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Woman fStient Protected by Blankets 
Unhurt—Both Vehicles Were 

Speeding.

London, Nov. 25.—News comes from 
Belgrade that the crown prince, whom 
the king ordered confined in a fortress 
for ten days for grossly Insulting his 
late tutor, Major Levasseur, escaped 
from his guardians test Tuesday and 
was seen rushing thru the main street 
toward the palace, followed b ya breath
less officer whose clothing gave evi
dence that he had scaled a wall In pur
suit of the more agile prince.

Prince and pursuer entered the king's 
presence together. The former protested 
against his confinement, but the king 
ordered him back to the fortress im
mediately under more vigilant guard.

The Belgrade newspapers are now 
taking up the matter and demanding 
to know the details of .the prince’s of
fence.

r
, No 2

New York, Nov. 26—Dr. Clarence 
Barlow, ambulance surgeon of Roose

velt Hospital, was killed while on duty 
last night on his ambulance.

A ponderous sight-seeing automobile 
struck the ambulance, whlch-contained 
a woman patient, the driver, and Dr. 
Barlow. The surgeon was thrown to 
the pavement, and his skull fractured. 
He died within ten minutes. Altho the 
ambulance was wrecked neither the 
patient nor the driver was Injured.

Fully two dozen sight-seers were In 
the automobile. Many of them were 
women, several of whom Jumped from 
the top of the machine to the street 
when they saw the ambulance. Both 
the ambulance and the automobile were 
running at rapid speed when they col
lided.

The patient Inside the ambulance was 
protected by thick blankets which nad 
been wrapped about her.

i

North Toronto.
Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector of Christ 

Church, Deer Park, celebnated holy 
communion at Leaslde Mission yester
day morning.

A. Mullins has purchased two lots of 
100 feet each on the north side of Bal- 
liol -street.

A brick dwelling of good-sized dimen
sions on Merton-sfreet, undertaken by 
A Simpson, will be the most recent 
addition to the town residences.

A course of missionary efforts dur
ing the flrsit ten days of December has 
been arranged by Rev. T. W. Powell 
of St. Clement’s Church. Egllnton. A 
series of four services will be conducted 
during each day.

A meeting of the residents of the 
south end, of the town was held on 
Friday night, at the residence of A. 
Anderson, to discuss the opening up of 
a new street. The action of the coun
cil in the matter was sharply criticized, 
and it was decided to request that body 
to take further steps to bring about 
the improvement.

Negotiations are still going on for the 
transfer of the (XHalloran property in 
Deer Park, the use for which the corner 
Is wanted being still kept a secret. The 
owner received tan offer of $25,000 for 
the property last week, but refused to 
accept it, or to ijame a price at which 
he will sell. 1

Joseph McCullohgh of the 2nd conces
sion of East Yoi*k, who was reported 
to be missing to the county police, was 
seen by the Davlsville postmaster on 
Saturday morning on his way tq the 
city.

i

1

Men’s Persian Lamb 
Caps, selected glossy curls, 
heavy satin linings, in 
military or civilian wedg£ 
shapes, a $10.00 cap, on 
sale Tuesday for g

Men’s Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets, Gloves or Mitts, 
extra choice glossy curls, 
fur linings and calf Itid 
palms, very best finish, 

? Tuyday for ^

COLLEGE MAY MOVE.

Berlin, Nov. 25.—The officers of St. 
Jerome’s College are face to- face with 
n crowded college and leave under con
templation the carrying out of one of 
two courses. One la the enlargement of 
the present building. The second, and 
the one that Is favored by the major!'y 
of the board, is the pulling out of Ber
lin. lock, stock and barrel. If this Is: 
done. It will Involve the purchase of a 
large sized farm df. from 100 to 150 

close to the corporation limits.

FATALLY INJURED.

Sedalia, Mor, Nov. 26.—Robert Brown, 
aged 16 years, was probably fatally 
Injured in a football game to-day. His 
body la paralzxed and he si unable to
speak.

HALF-BACK BREAKS LEG.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 26.—Percy Dun- 
phy, left halfback for the Detroit Uni
versity school, had his right leg broken 
above the ankle to-day In a football 
game in which the Detroit Central 

- High School defeated the Detroit Uni
versity School 49 to 0.

DIES WATCHING BULLETINS.

The Simpson Shoe for Menacres

TON OF SILVER STOPS A RUN.

Keokuk, la.. Nov. 25—The run which 
began yesterday at the State Central 
Savings Bank stopped this morning 
almost entirely after the arrival of f'ur 
wagon load* of silver dollars *r<,m "
cago and St. Louis. A half million 
dollars was carried into the bank and 
was piled up In sight of the people.

Q The run probably was caused by ■> 
statement that the president's health 
was falling, the word “falling’’ being 
repeated to depositors._______

1 BELIEVER II REVIVALS
Boston. Mass., Nov. 25.—While etand- 

of a newsaper bulletin “sx.qmg In front „
board to-day reading the bulletins from 
the Yale-Harvard game, Wm., Pet row. 
a business maiv dropped dead from 
heart disease-

More popu'ar this season than ever. The Victorious army is 
filled with récruits, and loses no strength by deserters.

Have vou vet to buy the Victors ? Do it now —~ 
the advice was never better.

' -ALL POPULAR SIZE*,
-WIDTHS and STYLES.

Rev. Dr. Milligan Expresses Some 
Personal Opinions on Pertinent 

Topics.
'SSTABI.lSHED OV-* HALF A CENTtW."

STEAMER IS SUNK. I7 TokiO, Nov- 26.—The steamer Htuta 
bound from a Liaotung port, com. 
with the steamship Fukura off 
sure, near Shimonoseki, last evening.

The former was struck amyiships 
and sank immediately.

Eleven of the crew are missing-

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 26—The death 

occunred Saturday morning of Chryes- 
sa May, wife of Charles F. Wright of 
40 Union-street. She was a daughter 
of Fteter and Mrs. Kline of L'xbridge- 
avenue, Davenport, and was for many 
years organist of Davenport Methodist 
Church. A husband arid three young 
children mourn her loss. The funeral 
.akes place this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to St. John's Church, thence to Pros
pect Cemetery.

A firelght car rounded the curve at 
the ducket In front of the C. P. It. 
station to-day at too fast a rite and 
fix of the cars were derailed.

The street foreman will commence 
of Ellzabeth-street Tues-

Rev. Dr. Milligan at Old St. An
drew’s last night preached to the mem
bers of the SL Andrew’s Society, -about 
seventy-five of whom were present.

Dr. Milligan enumerated some of the 
great principles of the Scottish religton.

religion characteristic of the- people, 
who believed everything came from God

J a: :
I :,v

WHY SO WEARY?(* a Vi
‘J TROOPS FOR HALIFAX.unconditionally. One of these was sy> 

redness of mien. He said he did not 040»0*0*0<’0»0»0*0»<»0»0»<x-0*0*0*0*0»0t040*0 -0-Xy/04<K<K<>d<y/0«KKKXK<>«<K<yxy/044>*dand Weak I .n’tAlways Restless
Natural—Bnt It’s Dangerous.Details Which Will Go East, With 

OUlcers Commanding.
believe in revival meetings. Every ser
vice was special and he felt would de-
meItetag1Se8^^ld.U8Th8enmhrwM notTn Ottawa. Nov. 25-Barrack accommo

da vor of those "annual" outbursts of! dation being now available at Halifax, 
temperance and created amusement by the following details will proceed there 
referring to the heroine of Kansas as Qn aiout Dec 4;
“Nation something—ah—ah—Lizzie Na
tion.” One thing he did deplore was 
to see sometimes how the Scotchmen; Nos. 1 and 2 Companies, as strong as 
would drink when they got back into old possible; Royal Canadian Regiment, 
Scotland with her customs. He recom- Nos. I, 2, 3 and 5 Companies, as strong 
mended the reading ot Burns’ “Cottiar’s as poestble.
Saturday Night," Instead of some ot The following officers will proceed 
ihe fummery you get In the schools. with the troops: Royal Canadian Gar- 
u. <n>oke of Scotland’s self-made men rison Artillery- Lleut.-Col. T. Benson in 
- „ characteristic and said family piety command ; No. 1 Co., Capt. A. T. Ogllvle, 

was greatly needed: also we had not Lieut. G. P. Loggle, Lieut. I* W. S. 
that respect for our elders that they had Oockbum, Lieut. S. C. Bacon; No. 2 Co., 
in Sooti-mid. He wits especially- solid- Lieut. I. Clairmonte, Lieut. W. G. Bee- 
tous in his prayers for the wealthy and marf. Lieut. L S. Vien, Lieut. A. A. 
their children. "As I grow older I get Harris. Royal Canadian Regiment, No. 
more tender towards them," he said, i Co.. Major A. E. Carpenter; No. 2 Co., 
Neither riches nor poverty was the ex- Capt J. H^Kaye'No * Co^Capt. XD. 
istence most desirable. ^^’0" eL^u^F.T^f"

The officers commanding the W stern 
Ontario and Quebec commands will ar
range to inspect the above details prior 
to their departure for Halifax.

Wives and families upon the married 
establishments will either proceed with 
or follow the troops.

You have to work hard. This uses 
up lots of nerve force and tears down 
the body faster than it can build up.

The result is a half-dead leehng 
you can't shake off. Somenow you 
must get more vitality. The water in 
your biood must be turned into nutri
ment and building material.

This Is Just what happens In using 
,, which renews the blood and 
nd makes each organ do the

Late o' No 198
KING 8TRBHT

I o. 1 UsitEce t-qusre, eor Spadina Avenue, J or on to, Osasd 
mais O-.ionic 1.1st sees and makes » Specially < ( Skin Dlseows 
lUth e« HKPLkti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoui 
Debility, etc., (the result cf youthful folly and excess), Gleet ana 
tujituie of long stain! tag, treated by galvanism—the only matttoH 
» it bout pain andall bad after effects.

Ditistis et V ctm—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
onloa, tit all displacementsol the worn

HR. W. ff. GRAHAM,Door Checks and Springs(ill

We have a full stock of ofCORBIX’Sthe grading 
day, providing Engineer* Gibson n*8 
the levels prepared by that time.

James Greig met with an accident 
He was driving 

Markham,

DOORCHECKS<1 Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery,

yesterday afternoon- 
ills team, returning from 
where he had been visiting- his parents. 
The pin of the whiffletrees came out, 
letting the horses clear at the rig, pull
ing the driver out dnd rendering him 
unconscious for somM:me. The horses 
were stopped at Sc a-boro- 

Rev. Dr. Hazelw- od of the Annetti- 
street Methodist Church, occupied the 

Church in

Ferrozone
nerves, a: . .
work that nature expects of 1-

Ferr ozone quickly Increases your 
weight, brings appetite and healthy 
color, instills a reserve of vigor Into 
the system that defies weariness, ex
haustion, debility, or sickness of any 
kind.

The enormous strengthening power 
of Ferrozone is proved in the case of 
Mrs. Edward Hill of Orr Lake, Ont., 
who says:

"Two years ago I had a nervous 
breakdown. At night I tossed restless
ly in bed. unable to get any rest from 
sleep. In the morning I suffered from 
over-powering weakness. My appetite 
was poor. I grew pale, thin and des
pondent. A slight hacking cough also 
added to my burden.

“My doctor said to try Ferrozone. 
and it did me good in a few days. 1 
increased In strength, the nervous sen
sations disappeared, and with my appe
tite came back my color and good spir
its. I have gained over ten pounds li) 
weight, and as my age is 66, I consider 
Ferrozone is a marvel.” (Signed) Mrs. 
Edward Hill.

REMEMBER THIS, 
a true tonic—not an alcoholic stimu
lant Fifty chocolate-coated tablets in 
a box. for 50 cents, or six boxes fo~ 
$2.50. at all dealers, or N- C. Poison & 
Go.. Hartford. Conn., U. S. A., and 
Kingston. Ont.

Suitable for all styles of doors. 
Price from $3.00 to $8.00 each.

till , I JtUtoljCI. .< t <
C inez l ex Ff—« a,, w. to 8 p. m. Sunday*, l to J p,»

The name Score is in
stantly and indelibly as
sociated with fashionable, 
exclusive, high-class 
tailoring.
This sounds egotistical, 

but it is nevertheless true.
Lots of rtien pay just 

$25 for a business suit.
Ours at this price are 

exceptional — made to 
measure—maefe to order 
—made te fit and made 
to satisfy.

MoneyTO Loan'Rice Lewis & Son MONEY
^ wagons, call and see us. We

LIMITED YA will advance yen anyamoen;

Cerner Kino 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto TO
n\ or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. W* 
bare an entirely new pian » 1 
ur-ciBg. Call and get ea: 
tern s. Pixeo

6e fernHere, Plain, tla.. el tta 
lellewint Eaey Tana»:

Men be repaid tM week».

Ilea, lie repaid .70 weakly.
Call aad. let ee expiais ear saw enta* e»

leasts*.

pulpit of the Methodist 
Mil rkdale to-day.

The works 
council will hold Its last regular meet
ing of the year to-morrOw night 

The following officers have 
elected by Lakeview Lodge, No. 2T2, I. 
O o. F„ for the ensuing year: Dr. 
Kaylor N.G.; Alex. Chisholm. W.G.; 
W Sinclair, secretary; G. W- Douglas. 
P.S.; M Atoheson, treasurer; Dr. Kay- 
ler. medical examiner.

J. Wlsebroad. head car checker of 
C P- R yards has left the employ 

of the company to go tatob"si"esa 
Thamesport He is succeeded by W. 

G. Yallop.

LOANcommittee of the town
FOLK URGE5 DYING CONVICT

TO REVEAL PRISON CONSPIRACY
Mala Uti, ’bven

Nov. 25.—Con*(Somes to aid dumb animals. Jefferson City, Mo.,
Viet Charles Blake of Grundy County, 
who was shot during the mutiny at the 
state penitentiary yesterday afternoon, 
died during the night. Writhing on 
his deathbed, Blake would only moan: 
"You don’t know us; I’ll never tell.”

Gov- Folk sat beside the dying con
vict and endeavored to persuade him 
to make a full confession.

He was followed by officials Of the 
penitentiary, and for several hours

D. P. It cm ( HT & CONew York, Nov. 25.—Rev. F. Law
rence of London, head of the church 
society promoting kindness to animals, 
arrivèd In New York to-day. Mr. Law- 

Amerlca for 'be

Keller & Co. :iVp?Xst'LOAM.
Bwwm If, Lawler Bvililag, 

6 KUO STREET WEST
ex-re nr e Fas come to

rrem purpose of seeing President Roose
velt. and to endeavor to have the Unit
ed States co-opersate with England in 
furthering kindness to dumb animais.

---------- ” " parle Saturday night. Secretary Teh
they pleaded, threatened or offered im- iowiee:i explained the matter Vhoroiy. 
munity for a confession of the details and Mayor Urquhart and others 8ava 
of the desperate plot to escape, but addresses.
Blake steadfastly refused to divulge 
any information, and finally death 
sealed his lips.

the Jm.t tor Fan.
A Fearful Threat—Editor of Puck: 

Sur,—On les yu send me $500,000 at 
wunce I wll name ml baby after yu.— 
Black Hand. Pa—If yu kood see the 
baby! yu wood not hesitate—Puck.

Rural Aunt: Gracious! why doesn« 
some one tell that pretty girl 
there that her hair Is mussed up •"<* “|

The Chnrch Census. needs combing? —
Nearly 600 supervisors and canvass City INece: 8h! : ™

er* for taking the church census In the fashionable "automobile tousle.
Fourth Ward met in Broadway Taber- cago News.

Murad Cigarettes.
Murad "plain tips” Turkish Cigarettes 

are the latest and best achtevment of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years govern
ment expert of Turkey. During that 
period Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—his 
alone—were the accepté^ brands of the 
dignitaries of the Turkish court. 16 
cents per package.

Lost or Stolen.
Patterson Bros, of Bast Toronto have 

lost a black horse, with scar on front 
foot of which notice is given in an
other column. This horse, is valued 
for past services rendered, and any 

giving Information that will 
will be suitably

Ferrozone is

OParties in want of high-class silver- 
cut glass and jewelry should at- Ttw Kind Hm Always BeugWBan the 

Signature
ware.
tend the auction sales of Weatberby & 
Co.’s stock at Young’s auction at 248 
Yonge-street at 2.30 and 8 p.m. daily.

Tailors and Haberdashers.

f7 SINS STREET WEST
ofperson 

lead i to his recovery 
rewarded. )I
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Pay fer quality. That’s 
the argument we use 
to make customers our 
everlasting friends.

You will find out that 
in the long run it does 
pay to pay for quality 
— especially in furs. 
Quality is remembered 
long after the price is 
forgotten.

Persian Lamb Jackets 
must be made of real, 
whole, solid fur or they 
soon lose their lustre 
and become old and 
badly worn garments.

Our Persian Lamb 
madi ofJackets ace 

selected skins, pur
chased by our agents in 
Russia, and are manu
factured into garments 
on the premises.
We have three hundred 
beautiful Persian Coats, 
ranging from $i 15 to 
$250.

DINEEN
Car. Ysnia aid Temperance St».
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